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Cowles Hot^l Block 
is Gutted 1)V Fire

t i

Depot Square Landmark 
Ruined in Blaiie Early 
Today; Fifemen Do 
Good WUrk Saving 
.4djaceMt Buildings; 

^Estirfiaie Loss $25,000
 ̂ The Cowles Hotel block on the 
fun-th side of Depot Square was ji 
gutted by Are this morning that 

' fw  â  time threatened the entire 
business section at the North end. 
The Interior of the building, that 
part which was the original hotel, 
was destroyed. The four stbres 
that fronted on North Main street 
were damaged by water and 
smoke.

$3S,000 Loss.
The estimated damage of the 

blase was f25.000. The property 
^ s  owned by the Savings Bank of 
ilKockvilic and is cov ert by Insur
ance.

The Are for a time threatened 
to spread to adjoining buildings 
and Ave pumper lines of water 
were turned into the Arc for the 
better part of an hour. A sixth 
line was connected at 6:50, there 
having been Ave lines In use from 
shortly after sounding of the 
alarm at 5:43< until further aid 
was given by the arrival of one of 
tile pumps from the South Man- 
chebter department and No. 4’s 
hook and Jadder truck, also from 
the South end.

Fire Dlsco\-ered.
Shortly after 5 o’clock this 

morning the few people who were 
in the vicinity of Depot Square 
detected a heavy smoke odor, but 
there appeared to be no blase. 
It was not until Frank A. Nicker
son, local agent of the Railway 
Express Agency, which la located 
across the Square from the hotel, 
rought the cause of the smell of 
smoke. Looking across the 
Square he could see Are reflecting 
fro or the old hotel's upper win
dows. He turned in the alarm 
from SUtlon No. 12 which is the 
call for Are at North Main and 
North School streets. This brings 
out both pumps of the Manchester 
department. The lerger of the 
two pump* connected with me 
hydrant at the InteiaecUon of 
North Main and Main streeta and 
three lines of hose were c o n ^ t ^ .  
The new booster ptimp of the de
partment connect^ with tlm h ^  
drant at North Main and North 
School streets, with two lines con
nected. Good Water Supply

The supply of water was good. 
There is an eight-inch main that 
connecU dlrecUy from the re «r - 
voirs to the Square and with Ave 
lines being thrown onto the build- 
ln)g from all sidieB there was 
g ^  heavy stream at - 
One’d^e was directed

(Conttaraed On Page Ibvo)
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■ / Bristol Movie
House Burns

_ _

Loss in Early Morning 
B lg^  EEtimated $50,- 

Cause Mystery.
Bristol, Jan, 1» —(P)—The. aris- 

tol Thiater, buUt long befote the 
days of motion pictures which it 
has shown since 1916 and once 
used as an armory, was destroyed 
today by'Are.

Victor Morelli, the manager, ea- 
timaUd the loss at 990,000, evenly 
divided between damage to equip- 
kgient and interior furnishings and 
^  the building ttgelf..

A policeman' sounded the Arst 
alarm at 1:30 a.m. when he saw 
smoke coming from a second sto^  
window. Fire Chief Morgan Fer
rell, arriving from the central sta
tion only a block away, ordered 
whistles blown for a general alarm 

inging the city’s Ave companies 
the scene,

, Boot And Balcony Crash
T he Are burned so Aercely that 

’within an hour the roof and the 
balcony crashed to the ground.

of the Are, apparently 
originating in the balcony, was un
determined, but Morelli said it 
might have started from a"'short 
drouit."

Yesterday the theater placed 
with local newspapers its adver
tising for Sunday’s  feature. The 
picture was “Money , to Bum.’* 

Despite the early hour, the gen
eral alarm whistles Attracted a 
large crowd and some' spectators 
still lingered at the scene today 
where two Are companies stood by. 
pouring water into the theater 
ruins.

• Othar BhlMlan SoBer
One wall of the Bristol Grain 

and Supply Company, adjacent to 
the theater, was burned as was the 
roof .of the Stuns Coal Company, 
situated on the other side of the 
burned building.

A ctothlng store and a restau
rant in the theater building suf‘ 
ered heavy water damage.

The toes Included |7J)00 worth 
‘ motion picture sound equipment 
stained 1^ the theater aaly a few 
onths ago.
Today’s  blaae was the third In 

the-building's history, 'nw. grst
occurred abqqt the time It was 

.transformed Into a mothm picture 
theatm and In 19t7 the Intnlar of 
the structure was entirely rebuilt,
fo u in ^ A in a o i i f lM b  -

Joliet Residentn Find 
W ater Spiked W ith Beer

Joliet, 111.. Jan!  ̂ 13.— ! 
Joliet residents are taking { 
their water ’’straight’’ again.

Yesterday their tap water 
was spiked with beer.

Water Commissioner .Joseph 
F. Whalen said beer probably 
leaked Into the water mains 
from one of the city’s brew
eries.

A multitude of telephoned 
complaints and suggestions 
Aowed into the commissioner's 
office before the beet taste dis
appeared.

I “Make mine a little strong- 
I er,’’ requested one caller,
I “ There’s no collar on It."-----------------------;----------------------- i

Colony Group 
Plans a Fresh 
Life on Island

West Coast Party Looks 
To Bahama Refilge 
For Economic Liberty; 
HaVe Title and Lease.
Pasadena. Calif., Jan. 13.—(Wi — 

To get away from civilization as it 
now operates for the lesser-prlv- 
lledge, seven families and others 
totaling 21 persons arc going to an 
uninhabited tropical island in ef
forts to work out a new life for 
all. They expect to depart next 
Tuesday ^nroutc to East Caicos is
land in the Bahama group, east of 
Cuba and north of Haiti.

On the incompletely surveyed is
land of 15 to 20 miles length and 
5-10 miles width, they plan to sup
port themselves and live under se
lected modem conditions. Tliey 
will move in with equipment for 
electric lighting and radio for a 
temporary tent city. Later, they 
expect to build permanent homes 
from the island’s hardwood fo m ts  
and establish a broadcasting sta
tion, while developing papaya 
plants for medicinal use, catching 
sharks for their liver oil, and cul
tivating sisal Aber.-a hempen prod
uct for n^es.

Energising the project 1s R. C. 
Irvine, who la to go with bis wife 
and four children.

To Get FnMber from WPA 
He said persons selected for the 

group from many anxious to be in
cluded felt there was little choice 
in this country between the monied 
classes mid the vast stratum “Just 
above the WPA.”

"TTiey decided," he said, if they 
didn’t have enough mopey to live 
satisfactorily under standards now 
existing here, they probably should 
pass up these standards and seek 
out a life of more meaning, verve 
and interest.”

The island was made , available 
to the. group by Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lake of Pasadena. Mrs. 
Lake’s father, John Ney "Reynolds, 
acquired about one-fourth of it ̂ nd 
a 99-yeai' lease on the remainder 
from the British government 62 
years ago. The Lakes-will be meh)- 
bers of the party.

Won’t Have To Rough It 
It won’t be a case of “ roughipg 

it’’ in any Idealistic venture, Irvine 
said. The island, he said, has two 
35,000-gallon concrete water tanks

( Coirttansd on Page Ten)

4 Die ill &ash 
Of Hilled Plane

Three o f  Family, Pilot 
Killed as Joruney Ends 
In Illinois Cornfield.
Casey, III.,' Jan. 13.—(Pj-^Four 

persona were killed when their 
small plane ploughed Into a muddy 
comSeld and burst Into flames last 
night The mangled bodies, found 
a bundled yards from the wreck
age, laffleated that the victims met 
almost instant death.
. E. A. Lash m et deputy Cumber

land oouiity coroner, IdentiAed 
three of the victims as members bf 
a Detroit Mich., family. ’They 
ware Mrs. Mary Borowlcs, 37, her 
eon, Leonard, 19, and her daugh
ter, Joanne, 17.

On Wny to Henltb Beeeia 
The fourth victim was William 

B. Mayoock, 44, pilot and head of 
the Mayoock Charter Service of 
Detroit. Airport offlclala at De
troit said a new plane piloted by 
Maycock and with the Borowlex 
family as passengers tqpk off at 
9:30 last night

Lashmet said a dhsekbook and 
letter found near the bodies bore 
Mrs. Borowles’s name. The letter 
indicated they were flying to 
Phoenbe, Aria., where the young 
woman was to undergo, health 
treatmenta

Several farmers heard the crash 
but none saw I t  Saaiehers found 
a broken propeller a hundred 
yards from the debris And con
cluded the plane-bounced that ))is- 
tance before coming to rest ia

^ 4
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Here’s a view of the old CowleS Hotel block looking down Into the ruins from the roof of the
Coughlin block, formerly the Rose block, on Depot Square. ^

Finnish Aid 
Fund Totals 

$352 Today
Four More Contribu

tions Listed by Herald; 
Draft Covering Fund Is 
Mailed to New York.
. A total of 3352.53 was readied 

today in Manchester’s Finnish Re
lief Fund sa four more contribu
tions were listed. The fund stands 
today as follows:
Preriously acknowledged 3334.53
E> F. B.................... . 2.00
F. T. Bllsh, Sr. ................. 5.00
Huldah Butler .............. 1-00
D. M. Caldwell, M.D. ",.. 10.00

British Aviators Fight 
Off German Aircraft

Bid o f Lewis 
Puts Wheeler 

In Spot Light
Seen as Possible Offer 

O f C  I. O. Backing for 
Montana Senator as 
Presidency /.Nominee.
Washington, J[an. 13—(/D—John 

L. Lewis crMted a new political 
pusslC'today With an invitation to 
Senator'Wheeler (D., Mont.) a po
tential candidate for the Demo  ̂
critic Preaidential nomination, to 
address the golden anniversary 
convention of the United Mine 
Workers at Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 
23.

Politicians recalled that the Mine 
Workers ' supported president 
Roosevelt in the 1936 election as 
the “greatest humanitarian of our 
times” and made loans and contri- 
but'ions totaling almost 3600,000 to 
the Democratic campaign organJ> 
satlona.

They wondered whether Lewis’ 
invitation, in which he called 
Wheeler “one of the most eminent 
of our contemporary stateameii’ ’ 
a i^  asked him to speak “upon 
suen

Three Na*i Destroyers 
Attacked and Scout
ing Flights Made Over 
Austria and Bohemia.

Total to d a te ............ 3392.53
A bank draft drawn on the 

Manchester Trust Company and 
representing collections through 
yesterday was forwarded today by 
The Herald to the Finnish ReUef 
Fmid headquarters in New York 
a ty . /

I

Stand of Italy 
Pleases Turks

United Front Lead Is 
Seen as New' Steciirity 

' Against the Sovfeto.
Ankara, ■ Jan. ■ 13.—(jrt— Indlca- 

Uons. that Italy is taking the lead 
foc<« "united front” In southeast
ern Europe against possible ag
gression by Soviet Russia were 
hailed widely today as m ^ in g  
double security for Turkey/ lUIy’s 
position was regarded by 'Turkish 
poUtlcal leaders as “ unambiguous 
opposition to Soviet e n t^ r iie  in 
the Danube basin Or the Balkans.” 

Rome's efforts were viewed as 
being virtually In complete har
mony with British and French 
alms—for a  peikan b)6c that 
would be a barrier to both Rus
sian and German expansion. Tur
key U alUed with BriUln and 
France in a mutual assistance 
pact. '

t'rge BalgarU Drep Claim
Latest of a series of talks aimed 

at subduing Balkan differences for 
the duration of the war, a source 
close to the Turkish goyerament 
disclosed, was a SoAa  ̂conference 
between Anuman Menemencoglu, 
Turkish foreign affalrq general 
sscreUry, and Bulgarian Premier 
Gewge Klosselvanoff in which 
Bulgaria was urged to moderate 
or drop for the present her claim 
oii Rumania for war-loet .Ddbruja.

AuthoriUtive InformanU linked 
the conference with Itallan-Hun- 
darian talks last weekend in which 
a defensive alliance was under
stood to have been reached.'

Italy was reported to haVe 
pressed for at least a temporary 
suspension o f Hungary’s claims on 
Rumania for Transylvania, loat In 
the post-war breakup of the Aus
tro-Hungarian empire.

Ttad with theae developments 
was the secret meeting of King 
Carol of ■ Rumania vrlth Regent 
Prince Paul of Yugoalavla. Au-

(Contlaued on Page Few ) 

T reasury Babuiee

M^jor Battle 
Seen ill Salla 

Front MovesLondon, Jan. 13.—(4’)—British 
flfera 4ought-off German aircraft 1
on the east coast ^ a y  while ^  ; W it h d p a w i l l  o l  R w m U u

1I1C6Q tnat tnrM m  ̂ ' a- tTroops froid Arctic/Air Ministry announced that three 
German destroyers bad been at- i 
tacked Thursday and reconnais
sance Aighta were completed over 
Aqptria and Bohemia last night 

One German plane was shot 
down off the southeast coast of 
Scotland this morning. The au
thoritative Press Association said 
it was off Jhe Firth of Forth.

Shortly after noon, planes de
scribed as German were sighted 
over an east coast town. No guns 
were heard and no sirens sound
ed, but British Aghters were re
ported also overhead.

Three planes which one otwerv- 
er said “positively”  were German, 
from their black palnt.and the 
sound of their motors, V cw  over 
Norfolk about noon, bound inland.

About 4,000 Feet High 
Shoppers rushed into the streets 

in time to see three British planes 
moving seaward at great': speed. 
Watchers estimated the Germah 
craft were about 4,000 feet high.

The Air Ministry said the coast
al command dropped bomtis close 
to three German destroyers which 
it s^hted Thursday. It denied that 
a British plane had been downed 
near Luxembourg yesterday, as
serting it outran four Germans to 
reach Its base safely.

(The German high command 
announced that two British planes 
hM Ibeen shot down yesterday, one 
of them when eight British craff 
attacked German destroyers 
Helgoland Bight).

The Air Ministry’s report /o f 
nights over Austria and Bohmla 
was the Arst covering thes^dis
tricts, although Royal Air Force 
niers had penetrated other/parts 
ot the Gernum interior pr^ously 
in the Intensifying air wi^ across 
the hiorth Sea.

First Over
This was the Arst re|)(6rted Brlt-

Port Reported; 
T o ' Salmi jarvi
Copenhagen, Jan. 13. 

Withdrawal of Soviet 
troops from part of Liin^hamari, 
the Arctic port of Ftnlmd’s Pet- 
samo district, was reported today 
in Stockholm dispatehes, while 
Scandinavian correniondente said 
reinforcements of Funs and Rus
sians on the Sallw front indicated 
Imminence of a major battle.

These dispatches said all excapt 
one Russian crWlser bad left LUna- 
hamari, and that the Finns had 
cut the road^  Salmijarvi, also In 
the Arctic tfea, thus complicating 
the Riissiafi service of supply.

Advlsy>H)ennaaa Oondag'*
In souweastem Finland, on Uie 

Karelian/ Isthmus, the Russians 
were said to have set up loud
speakers advlsteg the Finnish de
fend
houi;
Ing/

to "surrender wtthia 48 
or the Germans are com-

(Coattaned oh

the Balia sector, one report 
a Danish newspaper corre- 

mdent in that sector said the 
Army had at least 40,000 men 

there and had been bringing up 
more in the past few dayia He 
said the Finns also were reinforc
ing and preparing an attempt to 
encfrvfi the Invaders. /  .

A Swedilsh correspondent said 
large numbers of fresh Russian 
troops were being dropp^ by 
parachute from planes.

Slmjlar tactics were reported on 
th« Karelian isthmus yesterday, 
but the Finns said their crack 
marksmen had picked off many of 
the invaders In mld-alr shd had

(CkHitbiued on Page Faiar)

CooperjUtive Colony Free 
O f Federal Guiding Hand

Palmer, Alaska, Jan. business o f 3220,000, along

esUbliabed by the government i xhe co-op wlU m w  into the 
a haven for drought-stricken m id-; colony’s general office Jan. 15, tlx 
western farmers, was virtually: months after the Arst units were 
free of Uncle Sam’s guiding hand acqulr^.

(F)— The 
the Treasury Jan. 11

Washington, Jan. IS. 
positloo ro the

Iteoslpte. ll0,lSlJNM.17:.«(pandi- 
tuns, I3S.9S7.770A7: net balance, 
32.417,096,^.20; eu ^ m s racqlpte 

, for namUib fM/ “

today.
In a ceremony as simple as It 

was important to the settlers, the 
Farmers’ Cooperative signed Anal 
agreements and contracts with 
the government-sponsored Alaaks 
Rural RebsblUta|lon Corporation>rporat
yesterday to take over unite In the 
“civic center,” the govemnient 
agency's last business stronghold 
In the ceddoy.

The latest move Involved a hoa- 
pital, hatchery, garage, dormitory 
and water system.

Previously, In the move which 
Co-Op Manager L. C. Stock ex
plained was to "divorce tbs project 
from government rsliaf," the oo- 
operstive had taken over the col
ony trading post and wareboOM, 
which hava- araragad -aa  annual

To Aaaist FlnanelaHy .
However, representatiyaa at the 

co-op and A .R RC . aald the tatter 
'..would continue to aaatet financially 
' for a limited time. Under the 

financing arrangement, the A-R- 
R.C. wilt deed the facUlUea, which 

' will he used aa collateral for 
loan for continued operation. The 
financial figures involved werp not 
disclosed.

A few representatives o f tbs 
government will remain to handle 
the collections on land sales con
tracts. Hubert Hansen of Fargo, 
'N. D„ will come here, to be the 
chief government representatlva, 
auooMdlng Roas L. Sheely, mana
ger of the AJLR.C. Hansen also 
will be tha colony’s  expert ajpri-
culturist.

public queetlons as you may 
der germane,”   ̂ mean

that tha CIO chleftpih would back
the westerner this/year.

Expression Of DIeoontentr' 
Not all o f tha speculation was 

along this line, however. There 
was talk In the capital alao that 
the invitation might be Intended 
to expreaa diasatiafacUon with re
cent policies of the' Roosevelt ad- 
muMetrotlon. Lewis has been cri
tical latriy of some New Deal 
pokriee, including the reduction of 

“m  ’OTtlaya. •
Still other poaaibiUUai discussed 
r analysts were that the United 
line Workers’ /  president was 

iharely making a general gesture 
indicating the kind of man ho 
would like to see in the Presl- 
denoy.

Wheeler,, who once ran for vice- 
irealdent bn a third party ticket 
leaded by the'father of Senator 
«  FoUette (Prog., Wis.), accept

ed the invitation. \
The Columbua meetln|r, which 

Lewis said would Im  attended by 
2.000 or more delegates and 
would be In seaslan for ten dey* 
or two-weeks, Is expected to make 
soma sort o f political pronounce- 
ment.

Expects Na TM ri OnadMaey 
The Montana senator wns in 

Pitteburgb to address the League 
Of Women Voters when news of 
the ’tovitatloh became public here; 
In bin address to,the League he

(Osattnea Ob Page Bight)

Miu6 Families

Fortune TeH en^iw  Not 
Warned by Crystal-Balb

Camden, N. J„ Jan. 18.—
—The forUinra of 12 Camden 
fortune tellers didn't look so
good today.

The soothsayers—11 of them 
RnswerinK to the name of 
Johnson—were arrested yea- 
terdqy when the crystal balls 
failed to show the polioc were 
coming. ^

”We have nskod the fortune 
tellers to leave our city,”  Pub
lic Safety Director Maiyx W. 
Kobiis said. ” I feel sure (hey 
will do so ralher than to face 
prosecution.”

Plan Pressure
Implement 

Neutral Zone
ran*American Countries 

Won t̂ Use Force But 
May Ban Repaifi^ 
Supplies for Offenders
Washington, Jan. 18.—<dV-Tha 

ihter-American Neutrality Com
mittee is planning to put cutting 
edges-around the Weatarn Hemi
sphere security none when It mSMts 
Monday In Rio Janeiro. The com
mittee’s clilef task la to prevent 
the recurrent o f beUlgbrcnt acte 
inelde the aeciirtty tone euch as 
the recent Angto-dermsn naval 
battle off Uruguay tyhlcb led to tha 
scuttling of the Odenutn pocket 
battleship Graf B

Fear o f Possible Viol 
lion o f American Ncu* 
trality Dominates Ap^ ; 
parent Reaction ini 
Both Parties to Presl*/ 
dent KoosevelPiT 
gestion Law*Mi 
W ork Out Legiriatic
Washington, Jan. 13—(IR- 

gress seemed dlepoeed today 
approach Finnish aid pr 
with as much, if not more, caut 
than is being displayed with 
spect to huge defense exp
tures. " ,  A 

Fdar o f possible vtolstlqn 
merioan neutrality dondai 
le appannt reaction in both | 
es to President Roosevelt’s  ■ 

geedon that the law-makeia i 
out fegtslatlon. In a spirit o f i 
{lartUanahlp, to give tha Uttla .l 
Je rapubUo financial r "

n  isHent’a Reap------
Republicans contended 

the responsIbUlto o f the 
ecuUve to Initiate a

hUI I

Both H< 
receas today 
lag, Houea 
the first ai_ 
ftM oo. This was a 
measure providing 3284,811, 
Increaaea made, duitiw tha
___ d ybM, wbioh
the Army, **—  
anti- 
•onMl
dered by. Mr. Booaevalt 
emeryanoy proolamal 
ter the war broke out: 
teat Septembsr.

Hite bUl win bs 
Qw Senate Ap . 
mittea next weeJt.'About i 
Umo a Sonata Ap 
committee under i 
of Senator Byrnes (D„ S. C.)WttlCBhip Oru MtmW miA

■̂ It expedtirte Oirtfbt^^tttlngrR’ fvhether tw H a w te  s| 
inprofltobla.for belUgtbht war- funds wUenr, to i

Ask la sm tstm  Blamr m A M m  . .  ^ a . r ________
unprofli
abipa to operate inside the sona.

■riia committee, consisting of 
seven exporte appototod by the 
Pan-Ameriean Union Govoniliw 
board and including Ohariaa/ <•«. 
Fenwick, profeaspr o f International 
tew at Bryn Mawr, win consldar 
the following means of promoting 
respect for the oocurity sono, even 
If the belligarenU refuse to ac
knowledge Ite validity: .

Te Stop Sapidlea, aojpalre 
1—An agreement among the 

American republics to prevent bri- 
llgerent warehlpo from obtaining 
any aupplloa In ^ -A m erica n  ports 

making

\

Restnie Squads Keep on 
^Thcir Wori3, Expecting 
To Find None Aliv^
Bartley, W. Va., Jan. 18.—(AV- 

Mine families ever conscioue of the 
danger o f losing their loved ones 
displayed little bvaterte while pre
paring today (or-burial of the 92 
men given up for dead in the 
Bartley No. 1 mine gas explosion. 
Rtojcolly they made reedy to claim 
the vicUms as rescue crews dug 
deeper Into btest-torn corridors 600 
feet underground, no longer seek
ing living men but the bodies of 
coal diggers apparently killed In 
their tracks.

Thirty victims had been found, 
leaving 62 sUIl in the debris- 
clbgged “ rooms” of the vartou* 
mine entries two miles from tha 
foot of the 620-foot perpendicular 
abaft.

None of the bodies bad been 
brought to the surface and only 
three were identified. , Rescuers 
planned to move them to the foot 
ot the shaft for idfentification be
fore starting them out today.

rind Only Dead — • 
Finally breaking through to the 

center of the blast scene after 88 
hours of tunnelling, workers yes
terday found only battered bodies 
and abandoned hope for miners 
caught farther back in the work
ings.
... Raymond, E. Salvotl, vice-presi
dent at the Pond Creek Pocahon
tas Coal Corporation who led res
cue crews day and night, declared 
penetration was sufficient to elim
inate any potoiblllty the men had 
escaped Mploeion ggs- 

•*rbt%/ara all dead,' he added. 
•They would be dead even If they 
had barricaded themselves. There 
te Insufficient air.”

Weary rescuers, however, 
■peeded up their rilgging toward 
the entombed but many long bours

tywrttoawl Ua r8|t Btgbti

' ■ ■ y .i

or making any repiUni after they 
have committed baUlgerant acte in
side the security acne.

2—A almiter agreement to heap 
merchant ships from carrying au^ 
pUes from Pan-Amertean ports, to 
belligerent warships operattof tn- 
side the none.

8—Aa accord to keep eubma- 
rinea from entering Paa-AmdHcaa 
harbors. Thte Bright follow tha 
lines o f Prtaldant Rooaevelt’e 
proctemetlon banning submarines 
froth United Stotes ports except In 
emergeaclas such aa atorou. In 
which case they would have.to en
ter on the surface.

4—A  oo-ordlnatlOB at laterpre- 
tatlooe o f International tew relat
ing to neutrality, so that all tha 
American republics would have, ia

(Oeateaed Oa Page Bight)

Trooper Tells 
O f K i ^  Girl

Says Joan Stevens Had 
Gun That Proved to 
Be a Toy Weapon.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Jan. 13.— 

—A tired mother and the husky 
former state trooper accused of 
slaying her 14-year-oId daughter 
braced themMives today tor the 
final phase of his trial.

Showing the strain o f five long 
days in court, Mra. Mayme Stovana 
aobbed teat night when the detohse 
rested after Benjamin Franklin had 
detailed from the stand how hd shot 
Joan Stevens “ to protect my own 
life and the man who was with 
me.”

The 30-year-old suspended troop
er te charged witli second degree 
murder In the death of Uia Nesqua- 
honlng school girl from bullete that 
riddled her body aa she sat. In tha 
rear of, a police car last June 8.

Tdday the Jury of nine men and 
three women will view the death 
ca r 'a t  a garage near the court
house. Summaries of the caiw WUI 
follow and Judge Samuel Shull Ja 
expected to charge the Jury near 
the noon hour.

Painted aaq Toeqto
The crowded courtroom  ̂

burned when Franklin testified he 
shot Joan after ahe brandished 
“pistol” that "looked reel to m#.”

The gun proved to be a tpy autq^ 
mailc.

He described Joen, a aeventh 
grader, as a rouged and painted

ll^ntteaed ttoPnge B gM )

spaellle: 
and Benhte r  
lU) Monday I

)•! WlllWa WMW.'dUHI
> A m y, Mavy, Pcnh* 
J-spy and neutrality pat 
met. TheM Inctaaaea e

experiancak to the pneeat i 
abroad.

OMWiltiMi Is  BiMl
Oofuiderabla oj^ndt 

proprtatlng" tba 11,1 
which the praaideBt I 
mended for defenro to 
fiM»4 year, baaliintof July^ 
been axprcaaed to 
Thto attitude on tba . 
eral legtelatora has bean < 
emphatic with raspaot r 
son MU, Whleh wotud a 
not
o tb e rH ^ .o M ).O 0 »  <id 
buUdlng.'

Committee actlw

« 1 ea fbga  I

Flasi
(Lais I

Brfitisii Hast Nasi Va
SMaae Alree, das. 18 J 

UiaaMy.- . weB-toSesamd ■ ■ /a 
■teas teday dsMa 
la Naval vaaaalsai 
» Sewlh Attaatte aal 
■led by British whr 
taOs ea the elae 

the Nasi sM|m warajw

to hs a OaraaB watsh 
My a ertoaer. tha atiwr aa 
ehtp wMeh ■Beiaipaalsd ^  
Miral Oral Spaa am her taUa.

Flira TarrUtea Piteeasri 
Oamhftdge. Maas.. Jai 

Ths third fire of 
arigto wIthiB alx moatha 
CanbrMge MaaVripal BalUtag dl 
treyad haadreda of beoke l e « v j  
_ thhd 8ear branch Hbrnry 
terriasd 11 priaenere to n 1 

Hce toefc-ap. Damage,
Meetly to the Ubrary. use i 
ed aaaffleislly et 8L0M. We 
gae awaks, firerora battled ' 
Maae tor three hoare. Fohea < 
ad ptfseaers who ehoatod 
ahuM 'he smoke eeeped loto

VIES

St.

Btooa FoUows Blast 
lioadoa, Jon. 1 

foMiht fiaiaea wklch 
thraagh the Yarwood 
ptoat at Northwieh, CbeshlM, 
day. after an esploatoa “ ■ 
broke windoua witbto 
■die radlas. Officiate eald aa 
toga was involved. The blaee 
troyed the main buUdteg sf 
shipyard. Further *' 
haaairrnil firemen.to * •
Food Peteoateg Fatal 

Pawtucket, K. In Jaa. li 
Elton E. Brieriy, 8, died sally 
day. and hte eovea-i 
brather. Joha, te la a  eiMtonLa 
ditiaa. at food pohoateB w h ^  
(aehed them after they r 
■Mat loaf at heaie’~  
poOoe eald. The boys 
aavwral hoara after the 
eight BMSI. bat weM to 
yeeletday aMralag. 
taraed home at e 
dlttea wee eo certeae i 
wae lawaiaesil; He M  
reawved to h heepHa;^ 
hare af tiB Briefly r
BSisSe
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H o t e l  I s  
G u t t e d  b y < F i r e

: (OWtlMNi rr*t» Pice OimK ^

■trNt.^dn elf the biilldlnif? 
Hne* were Carried,, alonR 

Ji School ctreet to the hear of 
bulidliiff and two ihore\linea 

wIsarHed through the allejK.be- 
B the two Coughlin bulldln)^

____ atrean waa kept on the flrC
the brick building Immedl-- 

'  ktaly to the eaiit. LaUr one line 
laaa carried to the top of the tme- 
atory brick addition to the wrat of 
the hoUl buildlBg.

Heavy Snfofce

to the former Itoae room, recently/ by Max Olalber In the eaat end of
taken ov-er by Frank D’Amico 
a pool room. There la a atklrway 
that leada up to the third door 
where Thomaa Conran Conducted a 
bowling alley and just to the west 
o f this hallway la another set Of' 
stairs that |e«ds down Into the 
lower floor and the basement. The 
Are spread through the three etalr- 
wayS.

Iron Shutters L'aed
Ofllcer Lister Behrend, jlrivlng 

one of the polio# cars, was among 
the flret to arrive. He went through 
the Coughlin building to the oast 
ôf the hotel and awakened the oc- 

tuipants. He also clnsed the Iron 
shutters on the west side of the 
CoWhlin block, which is separated 
from the hotel building by a space 

I o f aijptit six feet. These shutters
Heavy, black smoke cut off the ; prevented the Are from spreedliyg 

view o f  the flremeh on several o c - , to the dbughlln building, but it was 
eai^MM. There waa so much pecensar^to lay down a

-■L. smodee In the building that it waa 'lu^reen froh
not poaklhle to carry s line of hose 
into the structure at any time. 
This continued for better, than 

. 'tbree quartets o f an hour when 
; "the flames broke through the roof 

and started spreading to all parts 
the building.

Aid from South Rnd 
A t «;4fl Chief Griswold contact- 

Chlaf .Foy of the^rSouth Man- 
er department and Ho. 2'a 

'pomp, located at the Gentbr was 
, sabt to  the assistance of the Arc- 

Shortly after the pump was 
T’dlspatched a call was sent In for j 
:aW tional ladders and Chief Foy 
' Odlcd Hook and ladder Company 
1/1̂ 0. 4 o f School street.

Started On He<»nd Floor 
The Are started it Is thought on 

.;tba second floor o f the hotel bulld- 
FISSi close to the hallway leading In-

s hose to prevent the 
[iping across the alley-

Cause
Discomfort

Are from Jii 
way,
““  Cadder Helps

The pump from the South Rnd 
hor>krd onto the'hydrant at Main 
and WotKlhrldge streets. This con
nects with a 12-Inch’'maln and when 
thc.line was run acrou  the railroad 
tracks and taken to thp front part 
hr the hotel hiiildlng n ladder from 
No, 4'a truck was used Ih carrying 
the line up to the second story 
where a stream was tum M  down 
Into the building against theNflre.

The use of the new line made 
possible the release of one line that 
wss then carried Into the Coughlin 
building and up the stairk to tke 
roof. This made possible the flght\ 
ing of the fire from four sides and 
by 7:30 It wad" evident that the 
blaze was under control and would 
not spread outside o f  the hotel 
building. It was also prevented 
frpm spreading to the long wooden 
.addition at the north end of the 
building.

The Oceupsnis
The Are at flrst burned slowly 

and gave the _,occupants of the 
ground floor, an opportunity to 
move much of their stock. The 
sto<'k of the package store run

the building wiVUioved to a near
by. restaurant. The next store to 
the west was vacant. It was for 
merly occupied as a restaurant. To 
the .vest of this Is VIcent Farrand's 
barber shop. He was able to move 
fhost of his equipment from the 
biifldlng and stored It away from 
danger. Charles McCarthy, who 
conducts a Reii gnd White store In 
the next space, Also had time to 
piove much of hlS stock and flx- 
tures. While the Are.wss still burn
ing he secured the ,yacant store at 
20 Depot Square and was'moving 
in. He waa doing busirleas by 8:30 
at his new location.

t.'ppec Floor Oncnpanls 
On the second florfr the Ave-pool 

tables owned by Frank, D’Amico 
were aeveral times threatened, but 
the flremen kept the blaze away 

water ! "O'l water damage was the great
est loss. This was also true of the- 
alleys on the third floor owned by 
Thomas Conran. The' fire burned 
all around the alleys and took the' 
north snd west wslls of the biilld-

Uian by a bucket brigade and by 
hanging wet carpeta and bed cloth
ing on the eaet wall o f  the hotel 
while the Are burned in the' next 
building. It wee the burning o f 
theae buildings that reaulted m, the 
formation of th,e Are de|4rtmeht in 
the north aectkm of the town over 
SO’ years ago.

A Foor Hoar Fim 
It waa not until 10 o ’clock thia 

morning that the different compan- 
iee o f Am flghtgre were diamlaaed 
from today’s Are. ’The. building 
was still smoldering, but there wag 
little danger that It would break 
out again. The two South ^ d  
companies were the flrst to be dis
missed. 'The flve lines Of hoae laid 
by the North End flremen were 
rolled up. . Many gathered to view 
the rulne.

Flrenteii Served Dedee
While the Are waa bard to flght 

the flremen were forttinata'that 
there waa no wind blowing,. ’The 
weather wee not too cold alid-thU 
all waa In favor of the flremen. ’The 
dartger of slippery roofs waa lack- 
mg thia morning, which made It

Nd SkatiBc

It was announc^ today by 
Park/Buperintendent Horace F. 
M u n bey  that therde n l̂| be no 
ekrang until there la colder 
w/ather. Tb^ ice IS aluahy and 

not safe, he said.
/.

t  ^ T r p o p f  D r i l l e d  
T o  F i g h t  o n  S k i s

W a p p i n g
M i^ W. W. Grant 
8>W, Mancheater

ing, hut In tMs cane also the | possible, when the smoke cleared 
damage is by water. Jt will hot j after 7 o'clock to carry lines of 
he likely that the upper part i f  hose to the t6pa of b lu in g s  bear- 
Ihe building will again be iiaed for i by and turn water kitb the bulld- 
H bowling alley and what salvage ing. That theIlreihen were able to.
there is made will be by taking up 
‘the alle.va and moving them to

the Are confined within thekeep th(
Si of the burning building wae 

for

’The South/ Windsor Parent- 
Teacher Aaaocletlon'Will hold the 
last In the aeriea o f four mUitery 
whiat parties at the Town hall this 
evening a t  8 o ’clock. *1116 .grand 
prise for the aeries will be award
ed. ’The yrhigta were given for the 
benefit o f thg school lunches.

The Lithuanian club Installed Its 
new ofllcen at the lost meeting, as 
follows; President, Frank Ident; 
vlce-presldenV Joseph KrawskI; 
secretary, Helen Klalel; treasurer, 
William Barton; committec/chalr- 
men; Social, Stanley Colney;'ladles’ 
socleL'Nellie Kupchunog; publicity, 
Frank Blosie; membership, Joseph

Washington, Jan. 18.—UPl—In ! 
northern New York, MInneaoUi,  ̂
Alaska and other ooow-coyered I 
American 'areaa regular Army 
troops are being drilled tMs win- : 
ter to travel—and If need be. to ' 
flght—mn ekls and tnowebocs, like ' 

.the Finns. |
\ War Department officials sa id ; 
w^ay, however, the' training waa I 
in\progresS long before the Finns | 
denmnstrated spectacularly the [ 
possmflitles o f war in the snow 
by turning back the invading Ruo- 
Bisns. \ . ' . \

S h a r p  Q u a k e  H i t e  
L o A  A p g e l e s  A r e a

some other location. The same will 
hold true of the pool room.

Oq-ners
The building Is owned by the . flghtlhg fire, coffee was served to

Deakus; executive board, Benedict 
Kupchunoa, Other members of the 

mate artd when all was over |j>ngrd are George Stone, Brown-
slaw Matulla, Julius{ it \las apfUtrent that they had done 

I good wOrk. I While the men were

COLDS
«« iek  reUef 

j p n o i  tM /‘ mlsery 
'  Bt BeH s, take

IJqxM - Tablets - Salve 
Nose Drops

A r e  Y o u  S t i U  
i i i g  T h e  L o n g  ( C a n c e l  
T h a t  Y o u r  P r o p e r t y  
Y i ^ G o t l B y  W i t h o u t
A  ’F i r e '? '  7

An investigation nas shown a surprising 
aamber o£ Manchester property owners who

[luive N o fire insuranec. \
* \

YOU CAN’T Af f o r d  t o  t a k e  s u c h  a  
g a m b l e  w h e n  p o s it iv e  p r o t e c t io n  

/THROUGH in s u r a n c e  IS SO CHEAP: /

CALL 7

R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H  me. A G E N C Y
TODAYS \

Ravings Hank of Hockvillc, It 
camp Into their poaaesafon through 
n mortgage held by them on tiy; 
building when- it waa piirchaaed 

.by Harry MIntz. The loss of'the 
kuilding Is considered totgl and 
will run In the vlelnlty. or 120,000. 
The r.onlents loss will add another 
I.’i.OttO, There was" mi inauranee 
larrled by Mr. 0inrun on hl.a 
bowling alleya. .Toothing waa car
ried In the why of Inauranee by 
the Rllk Iplty Package store oC hy 
Vincent yK.rrand the owner of the 
barber Shoft, Charles McCarthy 
carried in.siiit^nee on his stock anil 
ftVlfires. It \\‘tll be almost enough

thebri. Dante .Pagani started this 
and soon the different restaurants 
nearby opened up and were send
ing out coffee to the flremen.

May Not Rebuild 
'There la little reason to expect 

that anything like the old building 
will be erected on the alta.' ’The 
damage done to the walla may 
mean that the whole atructure will 
tie torn down gnd on Its sitk a mod
ern building erected.

Fir* Notea
When the alarm wisa turned In 

this morning Captain William Bar
ron called all o f the day men of 
the police department and dis-

Ut cover his loss. Frank D’Amico I patched them to the fire. Chief__ ____  _ .• . . ' mtvtntiiFcarried insurahee on the pool 
room. The bulldin'g Itself was also 
Insured. ^

An Old I-andniark 
The building was an ,old land 

mark In Mancheater, To moat peo
ple It was known as the Cowles 
Hotel, but Its builder wss William 
Weaver, ah owner of much proper
ty in the vicinity of Depot Square. 
It vysB biillt about 90 years ago for 
a hotel, Clinton W,'Cowles, was 
for many yeara the prohrietoV of 
the hotel and It was from him It 
took its name. In March,
Are destroyed the Rose and Yke 
Scott buildings Just to the east of 
the hotel. .'Hie hotel was saved

Mirrors-RoSilvcred 
-— Called For —  
ELITE STUDIO

088 Mala Phone^SM

Gordon arrived among the" flrst 
and aaw that men were assigned, 
to points that would assist the 
firemen as much as possible. The 
fire traffic was well handled by 
the police.

The fire showe.d the need of Ind- 
dera for use of the North End de
partment. When the ladder truck 
from the South End arrived it 
made possible the carrying of 
line right up to the top floor and 
releasf^ for use two other lines 
that were later taken U) tops of 
other hulldings. /

The line laid across the railroi 
track by the South End compai 
was broken juat before the 9:29 
t'l'aln arrived. It was not again 
usfd after that time.

Man, )8, Father of Twine

Mountain Lake, Minn., Jan. 13 — 
.l/D -Jonn  r . Goertz, 79, beamed 
proudly today nt his new twiri 
wins, horn yesterday to his 3fi- 
year-old wtje. The couple h as, 12 
other chlldr^.

Polozle and 
Anthony Buddis. A rising vote o f  
thanks was given the retiring ofll-.. 
cera. .’Third were about 40 present. 
Refreshments were served.

'The Ellsworth High school girls’ 
basketball team motored to Sima- 
bury Wednesday night, where, they 
defeated the Simsbury team, 35 to 
22 in tha first game and 28 to 4 In 
the second game,

’The Dart Baseball League of 
Elast and South Windsor Congrega- 
tiflpal church, will meet at the 
Wapping Community .House next 
Monday evening. v

It will be of Interest, to Grange 
members of the Pomona Dlatrictdo 
know that ^ fia ld  Woodwar<y of 
C oli^bia  Grahge has been apMint- 
ed Deputy by the new State/Mas- 
ter, Sherman K. Ivea. /

’Hiere w'ere about 80 prswent at 
the fine handwork and art display 
given by the Wapping Mothers 
Club, Thursday eVenIng at the Com
munity H '̂usc.

Loa Angeles, \Tan. 12—OP) — A 
sharp, short eartnquake shook Los 
Angeles at 11:48 o ’clock tonight.

’The quake was e ^ c ia l ly  sharp 
In the ^ m p ton  area, aoutheaat o f 
here, where considerable damage 
waa caused by the 1933 temblor.

Scores of Loa Angeles residents 
fled to the streets, but no damage 
waa reported anywhere in the 
metropolitan region, k 

‘ Southwest Lm  Angeles felt a 
heavy shock of alde-wlae ntotlon. 
There were no follow-up shocks.

Htaras Used to Cany 
Food to Needy FBiaUies

BL Louis, Jan. IS.—iiP)—Po- 
tatoea and aplnach and other 
Ufe-glvlng foods were distrib
uted to 950 needy famlUea to
day in a' hearse. <

Motor trouble pilt a  charity 
organisation’s truck in the re- . 
pair shop. Not wishing to ex- ] 
pend Its slim food fund by i 
renting another truck, the 
group accepted an undertaker's 
offer of a. hearae to transport 
baskets of groceries and vege
tables 
------

I  W o m e n  i n  U n i f o r m  
T V o W  I s  T o p  G r o u c h

3 1

A court was held here k few days 
ago In the town hall before Jus/ 
tice J. Banks Jones on complaint 
of Mrs. Paul Pagach, Sr. Sha ac
cused her huaband of drunkenness 
and breach of peace. He was fined 
$5 and costa, but has appealed to 
the Superior Court.

Lewis W. Phelps waa present at 
the Jackson Day dinner in New 
Haven Monday evening. Though 
living In' Andover he may be aaid 
to represent the town of Hebron,

thi Congregational churchea 
ionnectlcpt. will be the speaker.

About Town.

in

Take Vour TeIrpJhoAe In lUml . . .

C A U . ^ S M
For FreeXDelIvcry of WiiwH • IJqiiom and

Special! B E E R
’*S P A C K A G E  STO;

hlary Blnelki, PSop. Formerly o f Armory Tavern
■114 M A IN  S T R E E T

■ Dr. Barney Wichman. of Main 
street will attend a meeting of 
the Connecticut Association of 
Chiropodists nt the Hotel Tsft. 
New Haven, Sunday.

All members of the Cristoforo 
Colombo Society are naked to meet 
at the Sub-AIplnc Club nt 6:30 
o'clock tomorrow evening to go in 
a body to the homf of Spirlto 
Veaco, Sr., of, Divisfoh street, who 
died today. Mr. Vesen wss a 
prominent member of the society.

A — -
Members of the Italian Club are 

requested to meet at the clubhouse 
on Norman street at 6:30 o'clock 
tomorrow "Ight. They will go in a 
body to pay final Vespecta to Spirlto 
Vesco, Sr., o f Division street, who 
died to<iay.

MS Main Street Tel. 145p > .M43 or 5748

DINE AND DANCE AT REYMANDER\S
S P E C IA L S  T O D A Y

Jeliciqus Vi BreilemWIth or Without Spaghetti 
Roast Beef Home Made Ravioli
Oysters Steart̂ ern Cherrystone ClamR

Special Music ToniRht!

[ftEYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
Nov.’ At 17'.19 Qak Street Chaa. Reymander. Prop.

Charlie McCarthy %

Depot Square Market
Removed To

20 DEPOT SQUARE
NEXT TO BILLIE’S BEAUTY SHOP

Business Going On As Usual

Put The Stucco nnish 
^  The Cowles Hotel Block 

In 1927 ,
Ask the firniien how it stood up upder heat 

and w aler. They .were unable to chop through 
it. We do mason work that stands up.

Frederick T. Shea
MASON CONTRACTOR 

Brick and Stone_Work
and Ornamental Pla.aterinK

245 NORTH MAIN STREET

Plaatcriiur

f)iir Work Sets the Standard.

“ ""T ^P o!l|Ion^¥ l!I5cnont’“ "“

Havana. Jan. 13— (/Pi — Th# 
House of Representativea approvrki 

'today, 84 to 80, a bill to. postpone 
general elections from Feb. 28 to 
March 28 and to give political 
parties a new chance to nominate 

.candidates. The Senate previously 
tad passed the bill, strongly op
posed by anti-government parties.

\ Irritatetl by Areent
BMton, Masa., Jan. 13.—(/P)— 

M ro.^meUe E. Hand- told Judge 
Jo^n y. Mahoney her huaband 
"had av^onderful personality, but 
wouIdn't\.stay sober," and left her 
and Boston for Chicago because 
he was Irrltoted by what he term
ed "the HaWarci accent”  of Bos
tonians. ShcVg'ot her divorce.

Good Aim Brings Trial
'Pittsburgh, Jan. 13.—(/D—Anna 

Duffy's good aim brought her into 
morals court. The charge: Strik
ing Steve Shervalaa with a plate o f  
allced ham and a meat loaf. The 
line: |10, or 10 daya In jail.

1939, approximately 35,000 
I of peanuts were harvested

In
acres of peanuts 
In Atascosa aounty, Texas, with 
the yield about 15 bushela to the 
acre. The market value waa about 
1500,000.

since he formerly lived here and 
is now senior warden of St. PeteC*a

sVindsy'se'’rvices at the Wapping 
Comm/nlty church wUI be held «a ^
usiial/u-ith Sunday achool at'9:30, ''?*r>*” *̂'’***.i**wit^worship service at 10:45. Rev. I ** * Democratic S t^ e  Oim- 
Jatjrtes English, superintendent of >"lUee woman. /-- ' r*. - Chicken pox seems W be on the

wane in the schools wVe. Dr. C. E. 
Pendleton of ColchgaterN was here 
Thursday and toog down aeveral 
quarantine aigna'from the houses. 
There has been /̂ho new outbreak of 
the disease for the past -few days. 
Miss Teresa Vincent, school nurse, 
is keeping, an outlook in schools 
and homes, checking up on the dis
ease.

Edmund H. Horton , received 
word this week of the death of his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rourke Doyle, In ■ West Hartford 
Wednesday, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, Arthur V. Linde |n 
West Hartford. She was 87 yeara 
old and died on her birthday. Mrs. 
Doyle waa a frequent visitor here 
durtn'e the life t>f her daughter, 
Mrs. Sarah Horton. Mrs. Doyle’# 
home was in Unionvtile whers the 
had lived for the past 50 years un
til ill health and infirmities of old' 
age compelled her to give up her 
home,
, Word has been received frhm the 

Massachusetts Memorial hospital 
that .Dr. .Charles J. .Douglas, who 
was roperated on this week Is in 
favorable condition. Relatives here 
motored to his home in Dorcheater, 
Mass., shortly before hla operation 

More anoW fell here Friday, but 
people welcomed^ a subatantlal riae 
in temperature. It has been stiff 
cold weather here ever since Uie 
22n.t of December, with the tM r- 
mometer hovering about the zero 
point much of the* time, or . even 
plunging considerably below in 
some sections o f the town.

Some years agd Charles C. Sell
ers' play depicting scenes from the 
life o t  Lorenzo Dow was presented 
here in Hebron before a-large audi
ence coming from many parts of 
the state. It waa also given In New 
London with considerable succeas, 
but lt<has never been published. 
Miss Dorothy Elderdyce of West
minster, Maryland, who waa to 
some extent a collaborator with 
Mr. Sellers In writing th# .play, 
now writes ntm that she has had 
a reading of the play and that 
much enthusiasm is felt at Ita pros 
pective preaentation there. It will 
be given by the Weatminater Play- 
era February IS and 16. Miaa 
Elderdyce waa In Hebron when the 
play waa presented her# and help
ed direct.

John N. Hewitt itaried off Tuci' 
day for his usual southern trip. He 
will spend the remainder of, the 
winter In Baraeota, Florida, as the 
guest of his niece. Miss Dorothy

Tanks for the Memory—of Russians

EmU T h at C an't Ba B e a t!
■BOAST TURKEY ROAST BEEF

CHICKEN CACCIATORK STEAKS
fW E D  SCALLOPS FRIED OYSTERS

Fine Wines —  Liquors and B«»r 
p iM  and Dnnca to the Music of the Oak Grill Swingsters 

We Cater To Banquets

A K  G R I L L

MAKE SUNDAY A REAL HOLIDAY:
BY HAVING DINNER AT THE TEA ROOM

'N.' ■' ■'

SPECIAL FULhtCOtlKSE DINNER
Roast Turkey Roast Chicken
 ̂ Small Tender Sirloin Steak

6 0 ^
Includes Fruit.̂ CMB _ Soup Deasert Coffee or Ten

We, Cater To Banquets and Parties.
. r Next Time Call On Us— You’ll Be Glad You Did.

THE tea r o o m
888 Main Street Opp> St. Jnmea’a Chnrch

I

freeting Red troope 8ad oe died on the cold mows nf northern 
Fiiuand, they left behind much equipment. Light f  * ' :  .>’'0%*#, it 
one of pieces of useless war meteriel taken out ol ak t.ui. u) Finnish 
* lorcea since war hegea. •

Hilliard, who con du ct a achool for 
tourists’ children In that place.

Ml*. Chauncey B. Kinney visit' 
ed relatives, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Malona, In New Haven the past 
week end. Her daughter, Mlaa Ruth 
Kinney, who Is connected with the 
New Haven hospital, and a friend, 
were visitors here at the Kinney 
home recently.

Dr, Charles J. Douglas was 
operated on at the Masaachuaetta 
Memorial hospital early thia week. 
Word has been received by rela
tives here that his condition . Is' 
favorable. He had been in ill health 
for tome time and it is hoped that 
this operation, may restore him to 
health.

The annual meeting o f the Tol
land County Democratic Asocia- 
tlon will be held at the/ Hebron 
Town Hail Monday evening, Jan
uary 15, having been postponed 
from the week before oir account 
of rile Jackson Day dinner which 
many oLAha members wanted to 
attend. Thk'-epMke'r here will be 
the Hon. Charts J. McLaughlin, 
Tax Commioaioner. A committee 
of Hebron ladies has been appoint
ed to furnish refreshments o f a 
simple nature. A general good time 
la expected, apd a large attendance 
ia hoped for. Afeetinga of the as
sociation . are supposed to take 
place eVgry month on the first Mon
day ii> the month, and arc held in 
the vhrioUa towns of the county.

Funcral\services for Mrs. Eliza
beth Doyle . were held today at at. 
Mary’s cbuC.ch, 'in Unlonville at 
10:30 a. m., with Interment in ‘the 
Immaculate' Conception cemetery. 
New Hartford'/Edmund H. Horton 
and his three children attended the 
funeral.

The uaual services will be held 
tomorrow at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church here, with'the Rev. Harold 
R. Keen, rector, ln\ charge. There 
will be an early communion service 
at 8 a. m„ followed , by a service 
with morning prayer ' and sermon 
at 11 a. m. Mr. Keen says that the 
early service will be omitted the 
flrst Sunday in each 'month in 
future.

Mra. Carlman Frankel waa 
operated on for appendicitis Fri
day forenoon at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital.

A large crowd of young people 
from the six churches,of the. Trl- 
County attended the group n^ect- 
Ing Thursday evening at the h9mc 
of Miss Betay Markham. The grgat 
old colonial house, sometimes 
known as Champion Hall was la r n  
enough to accommodate all, but I t  
waa necessary to divide the groujV 
into flve parts, each playing games\ 
in different rooms m d having a 
royal good time. 'This waa the first 
regular meeting sinpe the organi
zation o f the group or club.

London. Jan. ^18.—(/l>r-Women 
in uniform have reblac^  the black
out SB Great B r it iu ^  Number One 
public gpouch. The Dally Mail re;>, 
i» r te d  today after a survey.
\ lt  aald agora than 78\per cent of 
th /̂ObjectoVs are the wmen them
selves.

Tied with the blackout for Num
ber TWo, grouch Is the \Britlah 
Broadcasting . ».»■.--
after-hour ro 
ports.

Company's WSur- 
o f news re4petition

R e h e a r s a l  l ^ u n d a y ^  
B y  M y s t i c  R e v i e w

Officers and , guards o f  Ifyatic 
Review, Woman’s Benefit aaoocla- 
tion, are reminded of the rehearsal 
tomorrow afternoon In Odd Fallows 
hall In preparation for the pkbllc__ 
installation Tuesday evening 
o ’clock at the hall. The ceremd 
will be preceded by a supper cofl 
slating o f tomato juice, roast porR 
with dressing and gravy, mashed' 
potatoes, mixed vegetables, apple 
s.iirr, rolls, pumpkin pie and cof
fee, all home cooked foods. Mrs. 
May Roberts will be in charge and 
the waitresses wilLbe her daugh
ter, Miss Geraldine Roberts, Mrs. 
Truman Cowles and Miss Dorothy . 
Chapmarv

Mrs. Grace Best of Hartford, 
formerly of thia town, atate field 
director will install the officeCs.

The supper, advertised elsewhere 
in today’s Heral^ open installation^ 
and program will be included 
the ticket fee. Mra. Fred Keish 
in charge of the entertainment.'
B. A. members and friends who 
have not already made reserva
tions are urged to do so at once, 
to assist Mrs. Roberts, with her 
plan.s for the meal. ,Hct telephone 
is 5852.

Fire Co. Driver
Is ill Hospital

Frank Robinson, driver o f Hook 
and Ladder Company No. 1 o f the 
South Manchester fire department 
ia a patient at a Springfield, Maas, 
hospital.

While fighting a lire 10 days ago 
he cut his finger. It became infect
ed and he went to the hospital 
Thursday for treatment.

Blind Girl h  Winner 
O f Oratory Contest

Hoboken, N. J., Jan. 1£.-^ 
(/)■)— Eighteen-year-old Eleanor 
Duncan smiled last flight when 
she won a sectional American 
L«glon oratorical.contesVand 
gave her manuscript to the 
judges.

It waa written In Braille.
Officials said they were un

aware the falr-halred Demg- 
rest high school ' senior w ^  
blind when she entered the 
contest.

Eleanor said she hoped her 
oration on "The Powers of the 
President of th e ' /  United 
States”  would win a 84,000 
national prise so that she may 
continue her study o f music.

She has been blind since 
birth.

An estimated seven trillipn ..cu
bic feet o f natural gas has been 
used from th# Texas Panhandle 
field aince Eta discovery.
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The Daater Choieh
(OoawregflfleaBl) 

Wataon Weodnifl, Mlnlater.*
/■ip. B 

Iter.
Ser-. Monti

mon b y '^ e  mlniai 
Tb6 muiic! ' e

Prelude— Prelude............... Batlate
Anthem—Bead Out Thy

Light  ............ Gouno
Solo— Oh Lord Remember

Me .............................. : . . .  Roma
Mra. Harold Symington 

Offertory— Andante . . .  Beethoyen 
Po8tludfr/-Charity, . . Roaalnl

A  ■ The Church School 9:30.
The Adult Clasa 9:30. Leader. 

Rev. Charles G. Johnoon.
The Junior *«Y P  Club O'.OO. 

President, Howard Falrweather; 
Director. Miss Naomi Foster.

The CTP a u b  6:00. President. 
Louise Dewey; Devotions, Elmer 
Weden; Leader, James Murphy. 
Topic: What It Means to Be a 
Christian.

The Week.
^w^Uohday, 6:30—-Cub Pack,

V ^ ^ H t le s  Lynn, leader. 
^ ^ H p e sd a y , 7:30—Choir rehearsal. 
^BPHruesday, 7:30- — E*rofe8slonal 

Women. Speaker, Miss Eleanor 
Bunn. Open meeting. Hostess
es, Huldah Butler, Laura Sherman.

Wednesday, 6:30— Annual meet
ing and oupper of the church. 
Annual reporta of the minister 
and c lerk .' ISlection o f deacons 
and members of standing commit
tees. The business will be pre
ceded by a play entitled "Almost 
Every Man" by the Drapaatlc club 
o f  the H igh . school, coached by 
Miss Helen Page. A vocal trio 
consisting o f Mrs. Paul Agard, 

I. Elarl Shaw and Mra. Harold 
pington will sing a group of 
gs.
Aursday, ,7:30—1835 club 

Bleigh ride or bowling, depending 
upon the weather.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 1. Girl 
Scouts. /

Emfliinel 
Rev. Thors ten

Latt^bna
I A.GWtO

„  Ghaich 
itafeoa. Paster

pro-

Friday, 6 :80—Trobp 
jUia.

Girl

/

BcoUta. y
Saturday, 9:80—Troop 25, Girl 

Scouta.
Notes.

The annual supper on Wednes
day evening will be an Old/Fash
ioned chpreh supper. ' A commit
tee in charge consists o f Mrs. 
Harold Belcher and Mrs. Otto 
Viertel, co-chairmen, Mrs. Braest 
Bengston, Mra. Charles Burr. Mrs. 
Charles Burnham, Mra. Philip 
Emery, Mlaa Cora Irons, Mrs 
Sherwood Goalee, Mrs. Wm. Mc
Cormack. Mrs. Edna Case Parker, 
Mrs. Harry Relnhorn.

, Chrtstlaa Sdenoe Service* 
Christian Science Churches lo

cated:
Masonic Temple, Rockville — 

Service 10:45 a. m.
f  , 129 Lafayette St., Hartford— 

Service 11:00 a. m. \
537 Farmlngrton Aye., Hartford 

.—Service 11:00 a. m. ,
■ \ 

"Sacrament" will be \ the sub
ject o f  the LeMon-Sermpn.

The Golden Text Is from Levitl' 
cus 11:45: "I  am the Lqrd that 
bringeth you up out of thO land of 
Egypt, to be your God: Jre shall 
therMore be holy, for I am holy.” 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Aftei these things 
Jeaus shewed himself again tp the 

^diaclples at.the sea of Tiberit 
ffjjesua. said unto them. Come and' 

dine. And none of the dlaclplea 
■ durat aak him, W/ho art thou? 

knowing that it was the Loi 
, Jeeua then cometh, and takei 
bread, and giveth them, and 
likewlae. This la now the 

s time that Jesus shewed himself to 
his disciples, after that he waa 

. r ^ n  froin, the dead" (John 21:1 
to; 13.13.l4j.

Ck>rr«latlye readings from the 
Christian Selenoe taxt book. "Scl- 
ence and Higaltb with Key to the 
Serpitures” Iw Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the toUOwtng; "W bjit a 

. contrast betwpoii jour Lord's last 
•upper and hls laolf opiritual breakr 
faat with hla \ dloclplea In thh 
bright noornlng hours at the Joy
ful meeting on tha ahore of /the 
Galilean SeaLv-Thta aplrltual 
meeting with our Lord in tlK dawn 
of a new light Is the morning meal 
which Christian Sdentlats . coin- 
memorate. They bow before 
Christ. Tnitb, to receive more of 
bis ,reappearing and silently to- 
commune with the divine Princi
ple, Love" (p. 34:29-32, p. 35:
10-14). '

8anday\ ...
9:30 a.m:—Sunday Bcbool, Oon- 

flrmatioil Claaa BtUe
l6v4& a.m.—The Mor£i^ Serv. 

Icay Special offering for U e work 
tbb American Bible So<^ty will 

be received.
7:00-p.m.—Veipera, V
The Board o f Administration is 

asked to meet after the morning, 
service to consider further pre
liminary mattera relative to the 
annual meeting o f the congrega
tion Sunday, January 21,-at 3:30 
p.m. '

TM Week
Monday, .7:30 p.m.-^BeetbPven 

G'ee Club.
'Tuesday, 6:15 p.m. — Chapel 

C3iotr.
8:00 p.m.—Luther League
Wednesday, 3:45 . p.m. — Chil

dren’s Choir.
Thursday, 7:80 p.m.—Executive 

Committee of the BrothtflMpd will 
meet in church to diacuas me | 
gram of activities for 1940.

7:30 p.m.—G Clef CTlub.
Friday, /7:30 p.ift. — Emanuel 

Choir,
The Hartford District Luther 

League Leadership Institute will 
be conducted In O om w ell Sunday, 
Januaty 28, at 3:30 p.m. .  Mem
bers o f the local Luther League 
will participate.

St. John’s Oinrch 
Oolway Street '

Kev. Leon F, Wiechee
Services Sunday January 14,
Low mass and ^ rm o n  at 8:30 

a. m. with the St. O cella  choir 
Binging.

High piaaa and sermon at 10:80 
a. m. Music by the Lutnia choir, 
under tha direction of Mjas Jose
phine Grayb. The title o f  the paS' 
tor’s aermon will be "Quied 
C2iristiana. Text: The dlsdplcs 
were called Cbrlstlans first fo An
tioch.”  AcU  11:26.

The 'Lutnia CThoir will bold their 
meeting after High mass on Sun
day. Alt members are urged to at
tend, the meeting will be presided 
over by Herman Wlerabickl.

Tuesday evening the Lutnia 
choir girls’ sewing club will meet 
at the rectory.

Monday evening there will be 
rehearsal o f a play to be given In 
a very short time. The rebearsAI 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. under 
the direction o f the pastor.

St. John’s Mena club Will meet 
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
at the church hall, with Stanley 
Opalach, Sr., presiding.

The installation of the new o f  
fleers o f the church will be held 
Sunday after high mass, at Which 
time they will take their oath In 
the church. The,oath will be taken 
by the pastor.

St. John’s Young men’s club has 
won two games of basketball. It 
Is hoped that they will .win the lea
gue championship. The club' will 
meet Sunuy, January 31, after 
high mass.

Polish school win be held Satur
day morning-at 9:30.

im t  Methodist ebureh at U :M , 
foUosrsd by a nasss acsttag for 
•vsryoba at 3:30. Bishops McCon
nell, Jones and Purcell will apeak.

3:M p. m.—Regular meeting of 
the Women’s Home Missionary So- 
clsty wtu be held at tha psraoaage. 
Mrs. James Pickles will saslat the 
hosteae.

Fridsyt 7 p. m.—Boy^Scoutg..

S« Mary’s BpiaoofM 
, J. Staart Ncl|k Rector

The Sooth Methodist Chorch 
Earl E. Story. D.D„ NfaUeter

Prelude,
Anthem,

Spirit"
Antpem,

8c«oad Coiigregatlanal Church 
Ferris.E, ReynoMe, FbJ>,, minister

The Salvatlea Army Citadel 
M l Mala Street 

or aad Btra. J. W. Beach 
Offlccn ia Obarg*

Sunday School, Company meet
ing 9:80 a. m. /

Holiness meeting ht 11 o’clock. 
Christiana Praise Service 3 p. m. 
Salvation Meeting at 7:30 p. m. 

liie Week
Scouta. Monday 7:30 p. m. 
ay. Corps Cadet CHass and 

Suards, 7:30 p. hi.
Yedneaday, Y. P. Band rchear- 
9:30 p. m.

Young People’s Legion meets at 
,, T.’30 p. m. The topic will be "Seven 

Cannnal Doctrines” Agnes Leg- 
^  gett win be leader of discussion.
— Thursday, public meeting 8 p. 

m.
Friday, HoUnem meeting, 7:80

Saturday, Street meeting 7:80 
P- m. - '

Public meeting, indoors, 8 p. m.

Omreh of tha Nasaieae 
Rev. B. S. Losk, Pastor

Sunday: ' .
9:00 a. m.—Church BlUc school. 
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship 

/^ ■ d  sennon by the piutor. Subject, 
^.Religion With Worthwhile Divi

dends.’’
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s

Hour. The Junior Society will also 
meet at the same hour.

7:80 p. m.—Evangelistic service 
*nd sermon by the pastor. Sub- 
.?i, ’’Saul, the Nsw Man." This 
ill be the first at a asrisa at thrim 

^-rmems baaed on the life of fCIng

The Weak
Wednesday at 7:80 p. in.—Mid

week prayer aenrice aad naonthly 
aileslonary scrvlca combined.

Everyman's Class at 9:15. Men 
of the Community Invited. .

Church SeboM at 9:80. dsiswa 
for all ages under!trained toMbei

Nursery f<»r the small cpldr—. 
during the hour .oY morning wor
ship. ■ V

Special Service cf- Inatallathm 
and Dedication for the new officers 

tbe:*'Church at 10:40. Sermon 
the minister on U)e subjsct: “A  

[ewspaper Man Preadtes.” Muale 
the choir. •

iUde, Pants A n g e l l e u s ,  
ick:..
[them, Seek Ts the Lord, 
irts. ,
ertory. Melody In F. Rubin

stein. '
IPostIude, March, Schumann.

Yoifog Peojgle’s Mu Sigma Chi 
Society at 6:30. Juno Teomsns, 
lead'er/t

\ The Week
Mondhy at 7:00, Boy Soouts. 
Tuesday at 7:00. Girt Scouts. 
W edae^y at 2:00, the Wom

en’s L ei^e will meet at the 
church, ^ v . Ruth Conant, aaslitf 
ant minla^r and director of the 
Church school. Center church, 
Hartford, will speak on, tbe sub
ject: "The Christlsa’a Task In tbe 
Church Today.” Hoetemes; Mrs. 
Charles Wbltcber, Mrs: XGlo Wells, 
Mini. A. H. Barber, and Mrs. M. O. 
HOdgUns.

Tbursdsy at TKM, tJaiitateaeB 
-hour for members of tbs Churdi 
Sebod staff. Bibls Study Perfod 
following.̂

Friday at 6:30, Choir rebsarsal.

Maaeiiester aad Veraea Parish 
MHhedM

Rev. WUUaro T. Wallaee, Mlaister

matt luebten

8:00 a,mi.—Sunday School and 
Bibls cismm. Alfred Laqgs, su- 
perintendsat.

18:00 s.m.—En^sh sceYlce and 
Installatloa at officers of all so
cieties. ' ' 7' /

11:Q0 a.m.—/Oermsa service.
n ia

Tbursdsy at7:M  P>m. tbe Junior 
Choir, and at 8i00' p.m. the Senior 
Chplr will meet^w rehearsals.

./
. S. E. OrsMy

Swsdtab Moralilg Werahlp, 10:80.
EktgUah U a t^ S  WdrsUp, 11:10.
Sunday Scboolî xKlO.
Young P«q>Ie’s BVsnlag Service, 

7:80. -
Wedneaday eveaing\aervloe, ,7:80.
Tonight, Uw mwitliy meetlnS of 

the Young F alla ’s S ^ t y  will be 
held at the home of W a$
Ndsoo, Ellington, Opaa., at 
o’clock. ■

Ruth
8:00

Gespal MaS-

10:30 a.m.- 
bread.

-Sunday, brsaklag of

12:15—SundM achool.
3:00 p.m.—James McCuUoUgh

will preach snd again at 7 o’cloci 
Announcement# will be made as to 
week-day meetings.

Sunday at Venioo, 8:80 a, m.—
Morning worship service with sef. 
mon by the minister.

10:30 a. m.-^Rsgular osmlon of 
the Church School. .

Sunday at Mandisstor. 9:80 a. m.
—Regular seaalon of the Church 
School. .

10:45 a. m.—^Morning Worship 
Service with aermon entitled, "The 
Higher Placm".

Miule:.
Preluda—"Andante"........Kuhlau
Anthem—"How Beautiful Upon

the Mountain"............Galbraith
Offertory-“Andanta Oraatooo’’ ...

Smart
Poatludo—“March’’ . . . .  Hummd 

8 p. m.—Bpworth League devo
tional meethw, Bernard ChappM, 
leader.

Tbs Week
Tuesday, 10 a. m.—The Metho- 

dlat Advance In. Copley Church.
Boston, cloalng with a great ntam 
meeting at Symphony HaU at 7dM) 
p. m. BIshopa fCern. Jooea and 
Purcell will speak.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. dL—Choir 
rehearaal.-

Thursday—Iba Methodist Ad
vance In Hartford begtanlng with 
a luncheon at 12:18 for laymen and
ministers, st the TM .CA. I HoW Spirit; (2) «y  the 'works

Lsy-wonwn’s Luncheon at thatpeitoi uieil by Him; (2) By tha. re*

’Ibkxittv1|le%ijsa|i«fatloaal 

Rev. George W. Stephaasaa, Paater

Servloes of Sunday, Jan. 14:
10:48—Morning WoMblp.
12:00—Sunday SebooL
4:00—Junior C  B. The topic: 

"Getting the Most Out of Wor- 
ahlp": "God Our Father." The 
leadwri June Rtvenburg.

OiSO—Touz^Peoplea Meeting.

W fdneeJay afternoon from I to 
5 o’clock, tbe people of the pulsh 
will be welcome at the psnonsge.

Thuradsy at 7 pan.-Tha n ^  
..week davobonal meetlag.

Friday at 0:40 p.m.-^aiolr re- 
hearsaL

>WesMy'

The Problem o f Forgiveness

Sunday, J a n u s ^  14. —  second 
Sunday In E p l^ ^ y .

9:80 a. nt.—Gnurch School. Men's 
Bible Clsm .>'

10:45 s . ^ . —Morning Prayer and 
Sermony* Sermon topic: ’ ’Peace".

8:00.-p. m.—Young People’s Fel
lowship.

, 7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon toj^c: "Unity".

Tim week
Monday, 7:30 p. m. — Girls’ 

Friendly Society.
Tuesday, 6:80 p. m. — Junior 

C^olr Rehearsal.
7:00 p. m.— Boy Scouts.

Wedneaday, 7:00 p. m.— Inter
mediate Choir Rehearsal.

8:00 p. m.—Senior Choir Re
hears^.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m. •— Ladles' 
Guild.

6:30 p. m.— Girl Scouta.
7:00 p. m.—Adult Ctonflrma- 

Uon C3s8S.
Saturday, 10:00, a. m. — Con

firmation cnaaa for ifirla.
11:00 a. m. — Co....rmatlon 

cnaaa for boya.

By wmiam B. OUrby, a  D. ■ 
Editot el Advaaee

The title 8f our leeeon le well 
chosen: forglveneee'Je a very real

Broblem and one that colnpata- 
vely few people manage to aolv*. 
Many pMple, eapeoally pro- 

femlng Cmrletians, believe Ip for
giveness In theory. Ibey are quite 
sure that forgiveness is a
thing, and they follow all

good
that

i In the first World War, Oef- 
meny sang Its “Hymn of Hato" 
against England; but hymns of 
bate and attitudes at hate' have 
not been confined to any bhe na
tion or to any one conflict. We 
have In America today too many 
peopla who are encouraging the 
spirit of hatred against those who 
differ from them In religion, race, 
or color, aind.wbo presume even to 

i do this In the name of religion and
Jesus has sa'd about It until there i th# so-called 'X^iriatlan front.’
Is really aomethlng to forgive, and .It  Is blasphemy agsinat Christ 
then the teaching and phlloaophy to  associate His' name with any- 
deaert them and they are os bit- , thing that partakes In the least otthey
ter and veiigcful against 
who has wronged them as 
son u CfiirlaUan spirit might 

Others do not accept
and

10:43 a.m.—Morning worahlp. 
Sermon by the minister. Subject: 
"(Wrist's Summons." Musical pro
gram;

Allegretto..___ VolkmaP
I’Grieve Not The Holy

............................Stainer
"SUll, sun With Thee”

.............................................FOote
PosUude. In B Ftot ..............West

9:30 a.m.—Church School.
10:45 a.m.—Cliurch School nurs

ery.
8:00 p4n.—InUnpedlate League. 

Evelyn McOinkey, leader.’
6:00 p.m.—Senior League. Ed

ward Atkinson, leader. Discus
sion: "The Value of Passive Meas

ures in Settling laeues."
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. Dr. 

Story will pleach on the subject; 
"Jeaua of Nasareth Passeth By."

The Week
Monday, 6:80 p.m.—Cub Scouts.
6:30 p.m.—Girl Scouta.
7:46 p.m.—Wesleyan Guild, Miss 

Jeanne Low, speaker.
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m-—Boy Scouta.
.7:36 p.m.—Oecellan (3ub.
8:00 p.m. — Men’s Bowling 

League.
Wedneaday, 7:30 p.m.—Tbe Mis

sion of Joy.. First sieettng.
Thursday, 3:45 p.m. — Brownie 

Scouts. .
7:30 p.m.—The Mission of Joy. 

Neighborhood NigbL
Friday, 2:30 p.m.—Ooaraopolitan 

aub.
2:30 p.m.—W.H.M.S. with Mps. 

Lydia Gilmore.
7:80 p.m.—The MMoo of Joy.
Saturday, 8:45 p.m.—Choir re

hearsal.
Note * /

The Mission of Joy. Conducted 
by Dr. and Mrs. A- Euigepa Bart
lett begins next Wednesday eve
ning nt 7:80 o’clock./ Or. and Ml*. 
Bartlett come dtW t from Scran' 
ton. Pa., where uey have been 
boldlpg a mission this past week. 
The publt(̂  Is most oordlsUy In
vited to attend spy and all ' 
aervlcea. ■/

loaophy of forgiveness at 
perhaps this Is the more common 
attitude ot the world In general. 
Even well-meaning people often 
^peak of a man as a "good bsitor," 
as If any hater could be good or 
as If hatred under any circum
stances could be a good thing. I 
suppose what people mean la to 
approve of Intenaity o f spirit, « f  
Implacable refusal to compromise 
with wrong, etc.; but, nevertheless, 
there are no elrcumetapces tinder 
which hate is a good thing.

The teaching of Jeaua has to do 
largely In this lesson with person
al and Individual relationships— 
the sin of man against man. But 
the need o f grasping tborouahlv 
the teaching of forgiveness Is 
greatly emposalsed in such a altu- 
atlon as 4ve meet In the modern 
world, where hatred on a vaat 
acale la either encouraged or is 
very easily developed within the 
field o f social relationships snd 
In jelstlonablps between nations/

prejudice and hatred. If the teach
ing o f Jesus la true, the one sure 
fact Is that God Is the father of 
all men without distinction, that 
men are His children without re- 
n r d  to any outward characteris
tic, and that even alnful men are 
God’s  child.*en whom He would re
deem from their sin by the power 
o f Hts love and grace.

Forgiveness la the necessary and 
aure way of bringing to light 
something better in hunasn char
acter snd condlUons. As long as 
men meet wrong with wrong, vio
lence with violence, snd hate with 
bate, there can be no gain; there 
may indeed be a real less. But 
where someone dares to break this 
tragic circle of hatred by Intro
ducing forgiveness. Immediately a 
new and constructive force enters, 
healing dlvlolbna and dlaoenalont. 
and tending to establish a new 
foundation for better relationships.

In s very real sense forgiveness 
Is the foundation of all progress 
toward better relationship between 
men snd nstlona. Good Is the only 
force that can really overcome 
evil.

Bscood Sunday after Epiphany. 
Oiurch school at 8:80 a. m. 
Senrlqs la Gorman at 9:00 a. sa 

Text of aermoo: Loka 4:18-28. 
Thsma: Jssus, tha pnmlsad Msa- 
atah, the aaotetod of God. Proven 
(1) B f His anotatmskt by the

Jectlon of the people suffered by 
Him.

Valparaiso Sunday Jan- 2). her* 
mon by Rev. Karl Blake of Hoi 
yoke. Mass. ' r

L a n d  F r a u d  C a s e  
C o n v i c t i o n s  U p f f e t
New York, Jan.., 13— (Xh—Con

victions of four men who served 
one-year eenten^s In tbe Slovak 
Manor land frkud case have been 
reversed—bjrt' the law allows' no 
reparatlon/4o the four.

The Appellate division /yester 
day held the prosecution had fail
ed to, show conclusively the case 
came under the statute of llmlta- 
Uona. and no the grand larceny 
and consplrimy coovtettons wrere 
reversed. But Attorney-General 
John j . Bennett, Jr.’s office said 
thq law provides no means of pay
ing the four for . their Improper 
convictions. /'̂

The men are Ferdinand W. 
Buerineyer, Samuel J. Ptnsker, 
Maurice Miller and Herman J. 
lUngel.

Convlcjtlona of two others—John 
ScirankA'/snd Sanford Goldner— 
were- yptield. f

F o r m c i r  P r e s i d e n t «  
^ H e l d  i f t s  P r i s o n e r

- Guayaquil, Ecuador, Jan. 12.—̂ 
(/P)—Joee Maria Velasto Ibarra, 
former president of IBctiador, was 
a prisoner aboard tlie Naval train
ing ship Alfaro today, after 'his 
unsuccessful revolt against tha 
government In tha wake of his de
feat in Thursday’s presidential 
election.

A group of Army asrgsants snd 
soldiers suppressed the uprising 
which foQtn^ the anraiuncement 
yesterday that Carlos Arroyo del 
Rh> bad been elected president 
Avlatlor «Mteen and about 200 
civilians Were Invoivsd.

. As a rssiilt of the emcrgancy, 
Aetoig PresMsht Andres Cordova 
asked tbe Stote OouncU for ex- 
traordinhry povrets.

Arroyo del RIn, who realgned as 
provlaloaial prtsMsnt In order to 
make Ms soocessful presidential 
race. Is scbedulsd.to take office 
9ept 1.

K o n o y e  j b  . A » k e d  
^  T o  w  P r e m i e r
Tokyo, Jhn. 12,̂ -(P>—Mhdater 

of War Gen. Bbunrokn Hate*ap
pealed today to Prince Fu^maro 
Koimye to resume the prenuatablp 
rtf Japan as tbe dehdlliw neared 
for the week-end - government 
crisis.

Premier Gen. Nobuyukl Ahc 
wss expected to announce his ds- 
dslon Bunday, and aU ralntoton 
were'expsetod to go out wttb'htin. 
- Hate said ha made his appeal 

to Koimye, former premier «i|d 
now preslgant at ths Pri'ry Oowm 
cfl. In behalf of ths Army.

M o n r o e  D o c t r m e  
N o  L o n g e r  E x i s t s

Mexico aty, Jan. 12.—om—fh* 
Mobios dostrinc, Prssldant Lasaro 
Gardsnsa said at a prsat, eonfar- 
•nee yesterday, "hasCeeaMd to 
exist wttb thM  ebafaetaristies 
with wblrii It formally was 
known,”  being replaced by prlncl- 
plea of mutual coosultottbn and 
non-laterventlon among, tha 
American nations.

Ha said t ^ t  as a  result at ihS 
Aina confsrimes of 1828 

> Banama nsutrall^  m u -  
888,/an n 
V b M  u  
a oommsit

and the Panama nsutnMl^ 
fsrsnea nf 1828, /aU natkms qf 
Amaric*: now bM  an obHgatloo 
"to ahsze. as a timmoa thing, tbs 
thrsnts and dangera which any ot

Condition O f 
State Roads

Construction In force In. atate of 
Connecticut announced'by the Con
necticut Highway Department Jan. 
10,1940 for Jhe week ending Janu
ary 20, 1940.
Olesed for Coastractfoo— Detoar 

/  Provided ,
Route No. U. S. 1, East Haven. 

Blast Haven cutoff. About 1 1-2 
mllea two lanes reinforced concrete 
end rolled gravel pavement.

Route No. U .,8. 18, Wlllington- 
Aahford-Unlon. Two aectiona of 
WUbur Cross highway. Six miles of 
rolled gravel surface treated. No 
delay to traffic.

No Route Numbers, Cejehrook 
Bridge censtructlon over Farming 
ton river.

Utchfleld. Bridge snd sp- 
proschea on Northfleld road.

Norwalk. Bell Island bridge snd 
•pproachea

South Windsor. Threr sections 
of the Hartford-Springfleld road. 
4 1-2 mllaa reinforced concrete 
pavement. Route No. 8 open to 
traffic. Work abut down for win. 
ter.

Thoauiston. Bridge and ap
proaches over Northffeld brook on 
Center spd Marine streets.
CsasttwcMsa Traffto Mplatolaei

Route No. U. 8. 1, Greenwleb. 
Seale pit construction near New 
York ototo line.

MUfonL Milford - Stratford. 
Waahlngtoo bridge, rapaln to ap
proach apan shut down for winter.

Route No. U. S. 8, Berlin. Two 
miles rslnforeed conmeto pave
ment. work ohut down for win
ter.

Route No. V. 8. 8. BtraUord! 
RlgM frame eoBCMto bridge over 
Route 8.

Rout No; 12, Nonrich-Usbon. 
Bridge and approaches at Bhetno- 
iMt river. Traffle will use present

Rmto No. 20, Bsrkhamsted. 
Brldga. construction over west 
branch of Farmington river at Rlv<

Route' 28, Bast Grsnby.
Granby road. About one mils 
bituminous mnqwiam pavement 
Work shut d o w n w i n t e r .

Route No. 32,'Wlqdham. Approx- 
Imatdy S-1-2 milsa emwaeto pave
ment on Norwieh-WilUinantle road 
from South Windham northerly.

R oi^N e.82A , Waterford. Ap- 
proxlmatoly 2 1-2 miles of four 
lone dual chocrcte hlfhway on the 
New'LiOndon'.Norwlch toM  (Mo- 
hegan avenua.l* ,

Itouto No. U. S. 4C WIncbeatei’. 
2 1-2 mUee connfoto htgbway from 
the city of Wlhstod wost

Route No. U. 8.44. Canton-Sims- 
bury. A aoMoa ot Hartfoid-Win- 
sted road. Four miles ooncreto 
pavement jmdsr esfwtnistlon.

Itouto No: 88, TpunbuR. Hunt- 
Ingtqn turnpike. i Reinforced con
crete rigid frame bridge.

Route No. 97,. Sprague. Grist 
Mill bridge over Beaver brook. 
Traffic may paaq. Work suspended 
for~wintor.

Route No. 100, East Haven. High 
street Steel rigid frame bihlge. 
Temporary bridge provided.

Morris. Widening brook chan
nel near Wigwam reservoir.

Itouto No. US, Ahaonls. Seymour 
About 1-3 mile bttumlnoua

Rfuto No. 148, ColdMstor. Pa
ir Mm bridge Over Jeremy bseok. 

Temporary bridge provided. Work 
euepended for winter.

Route No. Igg, Oxfotd-geymour. 
Rock Rouse HlU road. About 1-2 
mile bttumlnoua mscadsm. .

No Itouto Number, Andover. 
Shoddy Mm rood. West street aad 
Timea Farm road.. 1 3-4 miles 
rolled grsVU surface under con
struction.

BOh Married

Cumberiand. Md. — (g) - -  Court
house cfsrks are as piissled over 
this letter as, ' apparently, the 
young .Psnnqrlvanla miner who 
vrepte It Ha asked them to e h ^  
on a nmfrtage “that was to of 
tekshplM  April 14,1837,”  Miytag 
*T have no knoweldgs of over be- 
1 ^  married, but if I sm, pisass 1st 
mo know, and sand ms tho mar- 
tlagoliosiias.’* Clerks assured him 
hq nag talcea out a Uoense and, for- 
t^Q ota , hiid been' nmnled tbe

CHineKe Build  
Planes

U i ^ e r n  T o w n  H e a rt .o f  
P i ^ a c U o n  for.^R c!Y iV - 
in g ^ M r  F o r c e .

HongkongX.̂ (Oomq>oodsneo of 
the Aasoriatedv Press)-r^Deep In 
southweatern Chtoa, Americah 
money and Chlneoeto^ have cre
sted tbe town of PawleyvUle— 
heart of production for Gplna’a re
viving military airforce.

O  mplete with factory bui 
residences, club houoea, aUdOtic 
field, post cfffice and ooepltal, tl 
town le one of the moat modern In 
ain a. . /

It la ngmafl after the / Toundef- 
oresldent of Intercontinent Avia
tion, William D. Pawley of New 
York, pioneer In manufacturing 
warplanes In China.

Mo«ed 1,060 MUee Inland 
Intercontlnent'a 32,000,000 worth 

of equipment, 2,000 Chinese crafU- 
men snd 18 American Tscbnlcsl 
experU moved 1,000 miles Inland 
to a sechuled valley on the OUn- 
ese-Biirma bolder a fehr weeks be
fore the Japanese occupied the. 
former factory site at Hankow In 
October, 1938.

Operating on an overtime basis, 
tbe plant le rapidly turning out 
warcraft for Gen. Chlang Kal- 
Sbek’s growing air force. The ex
tent of the output naturally Is a 
closely guarded mlUtacy secret 

In tbe opening mon.the bf tbe 
Japaneee-Cblneee war, China's 
fledgling plloti and small, airforce 
took to the air With such vigor and 
dtoregard for safety that the su
perior Invading forces literally 
shot them out of the air.

Withdrew Air Suppoct 
Foreign free lanca pilots and 

strong Soviet Ruasian aid for a 
time gave China some air protec
tion. For Political reaaens, Russia 
temporarUy Wltbdfow air suppert 
In 1988 and Clilneae mllltavy lend
ers. absorbed in ths gIgantiB task 
of reforming their ground forces, 
paid alight attention to the' air 
arm.

Iniportance of aerial protection 
was graphically brought to China’s 
attention early In 1989 when a 
series of Japanese air raids on un
protected anas killed hundreds 
and caused millions of dollsra 
damage. Chungking, ths provi
sional capital deep In SSeoWan 
province, suffered eapeclslly.

 ̂ Long Range Fiegmnu 
Appeals for flnahclsl aid 

brought replies from Chinese all 
over the worid and forelgii-mado 
airplanes otarted pouring into 
Oiina aa mlUtary toaders began 
a long range sir program.

At the aame time. Russia again 
sent planes snd sntl-atreraft guns 
to General Chlang- 

PawIeyviUe la the production 
and reprir center for the new pro
gram while bundieda of youths at 
cloMly guarded bases In the In- 
tortor are bring tfalnsd aa Pdotf: 

No kmgen however, are Inex
perienced flMn sent up to light 
veteran and overwhelming Japan
ese ftnrees.

Planes and men are bataig sent 
on comparatively safe fllghfo until 
tbe day when Chinese military 
leaders dwide It Is Urns to strike 
against Japanese lines fiem ths 
China oea to the Grant yifall.

British E x a i^ e  
Russian Steame^

Hongkong, Deo. 12. —  jH n- -  
Britlah Naval units today hfoUgM 
the 2A92*ton Rusrian /  staanMr 
Selenga to tbts. port t/a ommlns 
her cargo for bontriA ,

This was Uw ffrtMtotlon cf Its 
Mad by Britain’s £Mna fleet alnos 
tbe European wfo began but a 
communlqui Ampbqriand It was 
"of course, aOrmgl iNuaMlu** 
ried out /dally m European 
waters.”

The British alao toek acthm to 
cheek attonspte to rs-lmptnrt Jnto 
Hongkong goMS of qsrnwa origlo 
which wera taSm to tlw Port» 
guess colony at Macao at Uw oot- 
brsak of Uw ynx. •

The govsnmwnt bamwd Uw Im- 
portoUon from Macao of a Ust of
arUeles Ineluring steel, dyes, ssadi- 
elncs, chemicals, nwdlcal and snr- 
gloal goods atri nMWhbwry of at 
types. Hongkong nornwRy Is a 
free port.'

Army to ‘Attack’
‘ California Coast

Tacoma, Wash-, lap* 12.-—<W— 
An invading army la troop trans- 
porto convoyed by warships moved 
down the Pacific coasUlne today 
for an attack on California.

gohUers of Uw Army’s Third tX- 
vtrion mads up t|w attacking 
force, with cooperation at the 
Navy, In the most sstoiMlvs joiat 
maneuvers ever uadsrtsken by 
Anwrican armed foress.

Seme 5,000 soldiers were to sail 
from iMTs aboard tbr»s tniwporto 
at aa uadtawhwwl bmir today. M  
iwarby Glyppla anqUwr lAOO 
wera to leave 'aboard wvo traas- 
pofte carrying mecbanlasd equip
ment A vanguard of 1,878 trocM 
left befo for CaUfornU test weak. 
This fores will meet tbe flve 
transports off the Ctellfornte coast 
prior to Uw "attoek.”

O^e KiUed, 9 Hurt 
By Dynamite Blast

Pahokee, Fla., Jan.' 12-(XVrdiW 
man waa killsd and nine others 
were Injivad by a pramaturo dyna* 
mito eTOcajon cn 8 ‘d>IU barge In 
Lake Okooebobee yeatorday.

Albert Outhriell nwam asbore 
deapite a hrotem onMc and other 
Inlurtce after bMig hurlsd 80 feet 
Tha bofo cf . J. L. Dulm 24. of 
Oacna, Ftej, wisa laoovaied from 
the taka. batga, woridag Of) a

Dfdly Badio Pr<̂

tunc
1848 he.

P. M.
Satar8ay, Jaanary 18

2:8(1—Music Styled for You. 
3:00—Golden Melodlee.
3:30—Dol Brlssett’s Orchestra. 
4:0O-:-Csmpua Capers. 
4:S0^-K^P Prasents.

-.8;0O—Program from New York. 
il(15—Three Cheers.
Ofbq-Dcl Courtney’s orchestra, 
6:0()X.NewB. Weather.
6:15—Jim Brltt’a gporta Round-

« pX  \ .
6:30—Behtntt the Sbenea with

Paul L u ^ .
6:45- Medical Program,
7:00—What’n My Name.
7:80—True or Fslse.\
8:00—Arch Oboler'
8:30—Stop Me If ai

This One.
0:00—Art for Your Sake.
9:80—Death Valley Days.

10:00—Bob ĉ roBby’s Orchestra. 
10:80—Ben Cutter’s orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Little Jack LttUe's orches

tra.
11:30—When Day Is Done—Larry 

Husrd, baritone; Bud Rai
ney, narrator. .

12:00—Horace Heldt’s orchestra. 
12:30—Blue Barron’s orchestra. 
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M:

3:45—News, Weather,
9:00—Turn Back the Clock, 
9:15r—Tom ferrtee.
9:30—Sunday Drivers.

10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:80—801 Johnson.
10:48—Kldoodlera.
ll;6o—1Mustea) |ntorlude.
11:08—Walter Lagan’e Musleale. 
11:80 — Muale aad American 

Youth.
12:00—Day Dreams—Bud Rainey, 

Narrator; Harold Kolb. ,
P. M.

13:18—Ptnoccblo.
12:48—News, Wsathsr.
1:00—Music for Moderns.
1:30—From Hollywood Today. 
8:00—NRC/Btrlng Orchestra. 
3:SO-/OlaS^Mrs.
3:48-r8ahttath Message.
3:00—1 Want a Divorce.
3:80—Broadcast from Buropa. 
8:48—Rangers’ .Berensds.
4:00— Melodic Btrings—Macho 

Paranov, director, Larry Hu- 
ard,'baritone.

4:80—The Bludow.
8:00—Blue Barron’s Ordisstia. 
O2IO—Bob Becker’s Chats About 
/  Dogs.
8:10—Bpelling Bse.
8KM>—Bprsadwg Nsw England's 

Fame.
8:18—Musical Bauvanirs.
8:|0—News, Waattwr.
6:68—Flutfsrsttoa.
7:00—Jock Bsnnsy.
7:80—Bang Waaon,
8:00— Edgar Bsrgril, Charlls 

McCarthy.
8:80—Ona aUtfa Family.
9:00 — M e^ tto n  Merry-Go- 

Round.
9:80—Apwrlcan Album of Famil

iar
10:0^H our of Charm.
10:89—Ghtbaiio Hour. /
11)00—Nows. Waathar.

:18—Frogram from Now. York. 
11:80—enug'a Bunday Nigl^ 
ll:5»-N ew a.
12;00-81toiit

Radio X ’
New York, Jam 12.—<8) -  Blx 

network commantators, with Kata 
BnriUi as hoatsaa, wM ba bsanl In 
a apaeial Tueaday avaning CBB 
broadeast in bahalf of tha flght 
agalnat Infantlte paralysia.

On Uw program, “Familiar 
vokwo,” wtJl H. V. Kaltonborn, 
Elmar Oavla, -RaysoolMI Oram 
Awing, Edwin C. Hill, TM Huring 
and Bob Trout, all 088  broadeast- 
era sxospt Bwlag, who Is on MBS.

John T. Adams, chairman of Uw 
board .of Uw Transcontinental 
Broadcasting gystem, says In a 
stotonwnt on Uw postponed open
ing of tbe nriworll scheduled for 
Ffo. 1, Uiat negotiations to titet 
antt ara sUU In progress. He says 
definite Information on the chain’s 
future status should bs avslteble 
wlUiln a faw days.

On Ute flaturdiw nlgbt list; 
Burops; WABC-CBB, 8:48, 8:08. 
WEAF-NBC, 7 — What’s My 

Name; 8—Arch Osoler’a ptey;-B:S0 
—MUt Bm-te Gag Quis; 9—Paul V. 
McNutt address: 10-rBob Crosby 
swing.

WABC-CBS. 7—Peopl :’• Plat
form: "8Uto Trade Barren’’; 8— 
Gang Busters; 8:30—Wa rna.. King 
Wsito; 9—Hit Panule: 10 :1 8 - 
Tslk, Dr. Ray Lyman mibur.

WJE-NBC, 7—Messairi ^  terasi; 
8 Qrasn Hornet: 8:8^Youtti vs 
A fs; 8—Barn Ooniw; 10—NBC 

MoUnari conducting, 
;80—Symphonic Btriniga; 

8 and 9:20—Vetenms of Forsljpi 
Ware track meet (also WEAF- 
NBC, 10:802.

Bunday brings:
Burops: NBC, • a. m.; WABC- 

CBS, 9 0. m„ 7/. 8:55, 11 p. m. 
WEAF-NBC, 8:80: WJZ-NBC 8:18, 
7:18, 10; MBS 7:48.

WEAF-NBC, 2:80— Roundtobia 
“Is Our War News Aeettrato“ i 
040—BpslUfw Bae; 7—Jack JBsn- 
nir: B-Xtegri^ McCarthy: 8 4 0 -  
Qna' Man's Family*, lo—Phil 
Sidtalny's Girls: lolso—Anwrican 
Jswlah Congress dinnsr.

W ABCC8S, 2:80— Federation 
for iMpport of Jewish Phltentro- 
pies: 2—N. T. Phllhamronlc: 4:20 
—Pursuit at Happiness; 0—Made- 
Istas Carroll wlUi Conrad Nagel; 
7:20—Bstto Davis ia Bcrawi GtdW: 
8—Oriteo Wanes and Loretta 
Young: 9—Bunday Evening Hour, 
I t e ^  Bwarthowt-

YKIBrUBC; B-G fsat ptap “W ll.

Item Tsir: 2:18—Forriga 
'Ihlk: 0—Nsw FrtaWto ot _
Concert; g—FssUval of Musis: 1 
—Psrksr Fandly; 9:48 
■porta; lO/SO-Chswfo. ,

MBC, 2—Mystery Rlstenr: 
Mualcsl Steslmiilw; 7— "  
Csntau; 8— Amerim  
“What Can Wa Do About ,  
Service'’; 10—Good WiU Hour.

Monday fotpectatlteia:
Europe: NBC 8 a. m.;

CBB 8 a. m-. 0:80 p, m.
WEa f -NBC, 2:48-Hyanw of 1 

Churches; 8-G irl Ataw; 8  ~ 
lah Revue. W A B O C ^  9;' 
Besttergood Baines. WJZ-h 
12:30—Farm snd Home HoUr; 
Adventures In Reading; 2 -  
Benny Goodman program..
—Rep. Wright Pstawa on 
latlon Affecting Dlstributtem^ 

Short waves: 2RO Ronw, 7:8 
(kmcert; PCJ Eindhoven, 9:29 1 
9:85 —  American Trsnsmtest 
DXB JDJ Berlin. 8:48—Up To 
Minute Talks; GBC U>n<^ IS.^ 
News.

I.. M.
2:30—Boron EUlott!
3:00—Columbia 

trau
8:30—News.
8:88—StricUy Swing—GU 
4:00—Music, off Uw 

Barrett
4:48—Ad Unsr.
6:30—Bddla Ouchto’s 
8:00—News, wsatlwr. 
8;08-Hadda Hopper’s 
8:20—Nan Wynn—Bonga 
8r80-Haetforil Briter ~ 

Bureau.
8:48—'Today In Buropa. 
7:00—P so ^ ’a Ptatform. 
7:80—Sky Blaasn. 
8:0O-Gangbuatokx 
8:SQ—Wayna King's 
8:86—News Elnwr Oavla, 
0:00-Your Hit Paradm * 
0:48—ifualo Pattomefl tm  

liig. '
lliOO—Bvwslag Nswa 
ll:05—Lsightan Nobtafo 

tea.
11:90—Tommy RayMM’a
12:00—^ 8 1

o te lw a tr i^

2:00—Today Bi 
9:16—Lawrsfws 

tra.
9:80—Nawa. weathter.
9:48—Ihuaniy Kara’s 

10:00—C h u ^  o ftte  Air. 
10:80—March of ~
11:00—Nawa 
11:08—News and
l l :8 0 - U ^  Bm _____
12:00-Fraddy Martin’a 
12:18—Bumtey Berenedt, 
12:30—Last Minute Nswn 
12:48-Movtotaitd MriadHa, 
140—ChurSM  SpA lr. 
1:80—Oofmaetteu^

Bupv. and Tsariwn ot 
ton "Our 
What It Dooa.'

1:48—Radio Voice of 
“Oonvoraatloiw on 

2:00—Domoenoy In 
240—To Ba Amwii 
2.'00—Phllharnwnte 

Now York.
4:20 CeiHwctlout Had of _ 
4:48—Hal Komp'n Oi fHiiatim

’8*29 Bon Banls 
Lada with Law 

■.•OO-flUvor Tboator.
8:90—Mriote Fanoh. 
7:00-Tba Way ' ^  1 
7:20 Berosn Guild 

Hoyor, f t y or. paeok 
Orchootnt 

24<>—C a m a M

i£'̂ *ssir
Hour.

10:08—th o  Advantoroa o f 
Queen.

1140— Paul Bndtvaa.
11:18—MItoheU AytaF 
l l :2 8 -H a r r y  Owon’a C 
1240— Louis A rm atraafs 

tra.
1 2 :9 »-P la k y  Tatadn’a

Naval Aviator U 
Killed in

Bim Dtato, Gallf.. Jam IBrM  
One Naval aviator waa kitted 
Bn alrplano colUsion alwra 
valley, 27 miles northeast < 
and early today tha test of the 
fiirvlvorS fosebed civil Isstlon.

Jamoa Addison Ciowsoo, r 
man first clsas, was unable 
•scapa from bis plane before 
eraahod, and hla body, with 
paraokuto fastened on, was 
In the wrieksge.

Ths survivors parsebutsd fri 
snd Tsachsd help ssparatsly, aiM  
hiking mllss tbrouim Uw dSN
Tbe only one Injured strtmk 
enough to require hoapltsl 
Uon was Harold Nathan Fi 
of Wray, Cola, who aufft 
badly wranchod knee and 
eraify “bruised all orar.“

Fire Threatens 
Business Disi

Redding. Calif., Jam lA- 
Flre, wbleh afaresdy had 
a nquara block of 
throatrnod the ontlro 
trict of this Qortiwni 
osmmunlty of SJXW 
today.

Firemen eoHmatod 
would excewl 8QOO.OOO.

Veanoa Joooo, 
teaming 86naa 
ataa. '•■M ho am#
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lie Rites 
Py Lodge Here

| ji4 er o f  D e M olay to la*
•tall'O fficera Itt D rei«

i; llob M  OB M onday.
. Joaa Mttlwr O uptor. Ordar of 
IM Iolar. wlU IK>UI k publlo In- 

.■tallattoa In droM robe* Monday 
aigbt at • p. m. Id Maaonlc Tatn- 
pla. WUUam Tox and Lawrance 
CSoaverae will act aa inatallinp ofli- 
aan. Tba alaetad oOcara are:

. Mairtai* CotmelUor, Oaorpa Cbp- 
aana: aanior Councillor, Edward 
OatEord; junior Councillor, Walter 
iaftm r, Jr,; aanior Daaoon, Hay- 
dM  OHawold, Jr„ and junior Oaa- 
aaa, Oor ^  Vannart,

Maatar^CwneWor*Oaorge c o n - j Increase 
aaraa haa appointed tha following 
fOoara o f bia ataff: Senior ataward,
W S ito  Ouifford; junior ate ward,

‘ liu ton  Stratton;

vatt haa raeonmaadad bo Saaaead 
by addlUonal taxoa, od|bt m aod
the 1460,000,000 eatlmata mada la 
the preeldent'a budget,

Chairman Vlnaon ID„ Oa.) o f 
thf House Naval Committea aald 
that. If Congreas autboriacfd tha 
Na\7 's $1300,000,000 axpaiisUm 
program In time, funda would ba 
aooght to ita rt> ^  many o f tha> 77 
new warships Invblved aa the rta- 
lion's building facilities would pet- 
m lt  ̂ '

'n ii  President made ho allowance 
for funds to start thaaa shins 
when he advised C,ongreas that tha 
national defense bill would ba In
creased S460,000,000 aa a result of 
the emergency created by tha Eu
ropean war. I,egialators eonfte- 
tured, therefore, whether the politi
cally distasteful job of voting new 
taxes in sn election yaar might be 
made* even more difficult by the 
Naval expansion program.

C a ttle  a n ti H e e f  >

lEavenaon; chaplain, Edward Mill 
' boiiae, Jr,; almoner^Earl Kejinadyi

lunlor steward, per cent riiiving the Aral 11 
Manshat, Jamaa „ f  10.19 „vcr the Ilka period

C r o w d  A t y a i t s  W o r d  F r o m  T r a p p e d y J i ^ e n '

Washington, Jan. IS.— « a t  
tic and beef Iniporta incraased 44

I'onUit 
1«3S.

the Agriculture Di-partmeng report- 
- ed today. /

ggandard baar^, f^ d a J l Browm: ftgurea providad Wash mata-
JfSfSWr, Harry ^ In h o m ; sentinel, fpj. congressional argument 

pIsiTit Snlnwn^No. 1 to »*ven p re-. p „ ,p „ „d  ext^elon  of the
SSiSSl’ E ^ iS S T s m lW c h a t ^ r c T I ” *'"'*^ sgt^ement.
Csbe, Ralph Peterson, Arthur 
ranee and Herbert Joyner. W 
Waad will officiate as organist 
Iba iBStaUatlon and for the enauing 
term. Tha public is cordially in-.
vitsd to  attend and witnes* the

» tsr officers Installed for the 
time In dress robes.

Otbar AcUtiUes
I®' > CMMolsy la also sUrtlng ouUlde

Mthrltlas this tsrm. The basket- 
 ̂ ball team, undar the direction of 
p i t  Bdarard QuUToid, anticipates a 

'^MMCasafuI season. Lsst year the 
; obspter lost out In the finals to the 
 ̂Iteitfnrd Chapter.
 ̂ On Oac. l l .  Haw Britain chapter 
Warlad tha Manchaatar Usm and 

. won, howavar, tha local taam had 
litoa practtei bafor^ the game and 
did not do Bo\ badly against the tine 
team from \Naw Britain. .The 
geore was NsV Britain. 1414; Man- 
^aater, 1384.

J r l ” w- Pt'-K'iiir.. .Serretnrii 
Wallscc hsves-conlfcn 
House Ways and m Tsi 

I hearings that Xtfi pa 
mei 
ia1 
iclyT

agrt;
es Hull and 

nded at ,ths 
ns Committee

pacts hsvs not 
injured -\merlgsn farmers, but 

■ /rittes have disputed

Congress Cailtioiis 
Giviiiig Fikjiaml 

AnKFinancial Alcl
(CsaUnnod^ rags One)

suthoriee 
for Ein- 

itsNpi them 
De^ 

nstruXJon

dSMB pending bills 
I0US and other eu{ 
t a d  .Will nwsit 
B om  the Btets 
Mjrtmsnts M d t 
Pinmnee Corporatloa 

Wbnt
BUIs so fsrVlntroducsd provide 

far a $60,000,000Joan, refunding 
tha rinnlsh « b t  /to this country, 

ot the /Aripy's naw Oarand 
Ug tlflas tp Finland at 
oMcalllng tba remain- 

lie’s post World- 
tha tJnItad States 

with raturn of its 
’IQtOt.

rklay o f Kentucky, 
imtle leader, told report- 
'•U the Implicatlona'' of 
should ba gone Into “ to

il-iautoi

tke

Congreasionel 
this and miiclydf the program's op-  ̂
imsitlnn has/om e from catUe-pi^- 
ducing state's. /

snpport Program < 
Suppor,! for continuation of the 

nmgram' came, meanwhile from 
* "0 industrial and fi

rs comprising ibe 
Commerce Department’s Business 
AdWsory Council. A raiolutlon of 
support for tht prdgram was 

at theBfloptcd yesterday group s
imnmil meeting and transmitted to 
Perretnry of ttommsree HopklPS- 

The Agriculture Department re
ported that 434,200,000 pounds of 
cattle and beef had been shipped 
Into this country, principally from 
Canada and Mexico, during the 
first 11 months of 1939, compared 
with 204.840.000 pounds in tha Ilka 
perlofl of 'lOSi.

ta y  K ta  should ba gi 
ssa wiietbar it would vtoiate the 

neutrality and whether It 
Ifivolv# us In the European 

stiM ." ^
}uet "thlnUng out loud" on the 

and not oommttting hlm- 
, Barkley questioned whether 
govamment could make a dl- 

raet I m  to the Pinnieh govam- 
M B  without congressional author- 
isatlon, but sajd there was pre- 
nndsnt for indirect loans such as 
tha Export-Import Bank loans to 
China. Finland and Norway.

B by Loan Cblnaaa Mere 
. The Import-Import Bank and 
tba RFC are underatood to hbve 
tindte Gonslderation a rsqusst for 
another loan to-China. James A. 
lloEatt, CaUfomla-Taxas ell com-

Emy executive, said after a White 
Busa visit yesterday ha hoped an 

addltkmal Chlnaaa loan would be 
granted.

Oongreaalonal leadtrs explained 
that a direct governmental loan 
to  Finland would permit that 
ODUntry to- buy war supplies any- 
wbara it pleased, whareas an Kx- 
port-import Bank loan would es- 
Ubllsh credits for purchases only 
In tha United SUtea.

Ssmator McNary of Oregon, the 
, iqlnprlty leader, said the prc.sident 
obould not "attempt to throw the 
Finnish question into the Isp ot 
.COUraM" because it wair his re- 
aponstbtlity and his "duty to t.ikc 
UM Initiative", in recommeniling 

’q w d flc  legislation.
ftaoUtm Non-I’artisan 

Ha agreed with Barkley amt thr 
pewtdant, however, that the ques- 
t t a  Bboald be considered m a non
partisan manner.

Banator Borah of Idaiu. runk- 
ing Republican on Che l-ureign Kc- 
latlons Committee, commented:

“ 1 don't propose to take any 
stop that would involve; us in the 
Buropoan affair. I’m not ready to 
support any such proposition until 
wa know all the facta whieii both 
Oonjpress and the State Depart- 
teant are able to develop. Where 
this tUng could lead ua is certain
ly  a  problem." ■

Bsraley observed that pongresa' 
revision o f the neutrality act was 
baaed on Insulating this country , 
from Europe’s battles and that, 
fo r  this reason, the Finnish ques
tion would require careful analy- 
Sts beCora any laglslatlen was 
PgSM^.

Ha added it was "not material" 
wko initiated the leglalatlon, but 
that the "management of our

Tlenles Ford Promised 
“ Financidr* Help

Washington, Jan. 18 - (Ah -• Pub- 
Ilration of an affidavit quoting 
Homer Martin, president of the 
AFD automobile union, as aaylng 
that "Ford" had promised him "fi
nancial help" brougjlt a vigorous 
Wnlal from Martin today.
^Tba affidavit cams tn light yrs- 
t a m y  In a House Committee's in- 
estfgation of the Labor itslutiunn 

rd. Kdmund M. Toland. com 
mlttoe enunsel said It hsd hesn 
placcfTTn the board's fliea after 
henrlngjCi«d been conducted In a 
Ijibor HoHiH.caae brought at St. 
I-oiils by theNjnlted' Aulomoblle 
Workera of Ameripa (CIOI against 
The Ford Motor Chmpahy and the 
United Automobllbs.,^ Workers 
(AFL). The case, which is stil 
pending. Involved charges trf Inter
ference, with the CIO unlonV^bar- 
gaining rights:''

Committee enunsel said the s! 
fidavit was'signed by Harry A. 
Elder of St. Louis, who was Identi
fied In the document aa Martin's 
ex-bodyguard and a former ^ce 
president of UAW local 320. It 
bore the date Sept. 2, 1939.

Andover
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson 

1S7-4, Wllllmnntle

.foreign affaire la in the executive. 1 
gad OoagraBB should not take the ; 
iBltiattva without the approval of | 
tha agaeutlva and gtata Depart- 
teaat bacauaa after all they know 

K lw tr  it would lit into our foreign 
ii'lpoiiajr.-

The Mothers' club meeting held 
Wedneadtty evening at the home 
of Mrs.' Howard Stanley was pre
sided over hy Mrs. Vsraay Me- 
bride, vice president With thirteen 
members present. Mrs. Russell 
Thompson was welcomed as a new 
acting member. The club voted 
to start production of the three 
one-act plays purchased aonie tirhe 
ago. A one-net play .was read 
as - part of the program > by five 
club members. The prises for 
the coiiterts were won by Lina 
Bathrick and Doris. Hutchinson. 
The "layette" committee reported 
the stock h(U all-been given out 
and the club decided to start a'n- 
other supply at once. Itefrcsti- 
ments were eerved by Mrs. Stsii- 
ley with Beulah Griswold and Dor- 

I othy Lockwood as assistant hns- 
' tesi'ies.
1 ItusHcll Friedrich 1.x confined to 
I bin home with a troublesome ear 
■ infection.
1 Huldl Conrad is called on jury 
duty in Rockville this week.

.Mrs. John Yeomans and Mrs. 
Ma.xwell Hutchinson will represent, 
the Motbere’ club at the Commun
ity Meal Plunning Service under 
diiectii.in of Sara Helen Holierts,

, Farm Bureau Home Demonstra- 
tlt'H Agent.

Mrs. J. M. Bogardus la ill at her 
I home at .Maple Farm with intesi- 
tinal grip..

The Volunteer Fire Department 
'held a meeting at the Town Hall,

I Friday evening, January 12. at 8 
o clock. Financial report was 
given and refreshments served.

All Andover Grange members 
, will be glad to know of the elec- 

Wllcox as the new 
gatekeeper o f the Connecticut 
State Grange. He installed the 
officer.s of Andover subordinate 
Grange at their last meeting, and 
was former deputy for this dis
trict.

According to the report of the 
secretary Of the Parent Teacher

M a^ n g  near the mine tipple (in background! relatives and neighbors pressed"close to the entrance 
of Bartley No. 1 mine, Bartley. W. Va„ for some w orrl of hope from the grimy regcut workers digging 
toward 87 miners trapped 606 ifeet underground by an explcrsion.

Ys May Exceed 
Budget Estimates

aftoci, Jan. II.—(in—a  
ttOlty ttovalopad today that 

' outlays (or national 
PteMdant

Association the "Blue" team, o f 
which Francis Fritdrich la chair
man, won tht attendance oontsat 
for the meeting on Monday, Janu
ary 8th. The "W hite" team and 
the “ Red" leant-were very close 
together. About thirty members 
were preaent on nil three teams.

Storekeepers In Ilford, north 
London suburb, have signed "mu
tual atslsUnea pacts" providing 
that customere o f a store forced 
to close bccauae o f  air raid dam- 
age will transfer to another store 

Roose- Included In the pact.
■Ec'ir-

W /t a i  I t  M e a n s :

Ending .thexTreaty 
With Japan /

Majjor Battle 
SeeniiiSalla 
Front Moves

Perry and Hie Toy Train.
M. BeattyBy Morgan M. Beatty

Washington About cherry blos
som tims 86 years ago In far off 
Japan, a miniature railroad train 
steamed around a circular track, 
heavily laden with Japanese no
blemen. 7

The cars were too small tn climb 
Into, so the passengers mounterl 
the roofs end hung on for deer 
Ilfs. Most of them seemed grim
ly determined to master t^e mar- 
vsls the white men bad been try
ing to force upon them for 300 
years and more.

There were two reasons for 
their ludicrous performance:

1. The black warships of 
the American gentleman-at- 
arms. Commodore Matthew 
Galihralth Perry rode menac
ingly In the nearby harbor, 
symbols of danger for these 
kimono-ed noblemen.

2. The Japanese for ' the 
first time were really w<)irled

M about their equality, whereas 
•before that tlwe, they were 
cocksure all other races were 
barbaric and inferior.

Preferably Huperior. 
l» o k  Into the rejatinns of the 

Japanese with any other race 
or nation, from the earliest times 
to now, and you will always find 
evidence of this niling passion, of 
the Japanese to be equal or sii- 
perlor In. sverything they do - 
preferably superior.

It w’na the determination to he 
that btiilt modern Japan. It 

same determination that 
prodiibril her wars. And It's that 
same quality that governs her re- 
latlnqs wirta the United States.

Back in HKH. Commndoro Perry 
covered the mqlled fist o f his 
nava'I power aa best he could. He 
'had. brought alongshia miniature 
engine ami cars t()\|rnprcss the 
Japanese with the forehand p o w -, 
er of western civilizatiOH, His 
shipe of war he kept bitUened' 
d(»wn. In hopes he wouldn't n^ivc 
tp use them. x

Perry's mission \ was entlrelV, 
practical and hard-headed. Aware 
that Japan lay athwart our trade 
route to the Orient,, he wanted 
trade, coaling' stations, and help 
tor shipwrecked Mllors.
I Perry did his work well. Where 

the Spaniards. Portuguese and 
English had failed, this gracious 
American seaman won the day .,.

By 1850. the powerful Shogun 
of . Japan (Japanese for military 
dictator in those days) signed a 
treaty which blithely set out to 
establish between, Japan and 
America "a perfect, permanent, 
and universal pehre, and a eln- 
ccrc and ronllal am ltv" • ^

■ The Short End.
Under the forbidding guns of 

war.'shl'ps that taught the Japan
ese the menhing of modern war
fare. treaties wlth^ other western 
pnwcr.s followed. Ifnd as wa.s to 
bo expected. Japan got the .short 
end of the stick.. The foreigners 
Insisted on clauses limiting Jap
anese tariff dutlea and they de
manded extra-territorlallt V—that 
device of the western world gave 
foreigners the right to evade Jap
anese law, and win trials In their 
own courts on Japanese soli. The 
Westerners argued that they rould 
hardly be expected to conform to 
hlsarre Japanese Codes and cus
toms.

Most o f the westerners were 
Interested In profits." not friend
ship. and thev’ acted accordingly. 
Only the United Btates felt Im
pelled to try to carry out the alms 
of that original treaty' and give 
the Japanese something close to 
equal righte,

• Naturally the Japanese hated 
the "foreign devils."  Within 20 
years of Perry’s first visit, the 
treaty-making Shogunate IVad 
been shoved aside and the Em
peror o f Japan had been restored 
to power. The Japanese were 
ready to drive the barbarians into I 
the eea.

On January/26, s  treaty of 
commerce antt amity between 
Japan, and the United .States 
will he terriiinated by 'the 
American government,

Thn notice of hbrogstinn, 
sent to Japan pearly six months 
ago, 'vas the‘ first knowledge 
mpst Americana had that-any 
specml treaty existed between 
thla country and Japan.

Abrogation brings to a new 
qllmax t,he most fantastic trade 
relations'-of Americans in our 
short history. Why was a treaty 
neceiumry in the first pises, and 
why is it now being abrogat
ed?. These questions are an
swered by Morgan Beatty In 
two articles, of which this Is 
the first.

tOnliauad from Page One)

— --------------- j—
ed'.to their laws, so the Japanrae 
reformed their courts slbng west
ern lines. The foreigners hated 
their social customs, so they re
modeled, them tn fit w'estarn 
forms, although they did not ikt 
flrrt (fhange the social order fun- 
dabentnlly.

The nobility gave tAe people a 
con.stltution, although they kept 
the emperor cieverly Immune to 
man-made Iswa. One of their 
houses of Parll.iment' was even 
named , "House o f  Representa
tives," a ge.stiire to their freedom- 
loving friends, the Amcrieans, 
Blit, most Important, they intro
duced modern German rpsHiod.s 
in their army and navy, and set 
themselves out to become a world 
military power.,

The re.st of the world smiled 
tolerantly at the regeneration of 
Japan. Hut, by 1804, the Japan
ese were ready to strike power
ful blnwB for empire aiid equal
ity. Ten yearA later the world 
was no longer amused, but deenl”  
concerned. Tlie world’s attltudr 
changed with the changing stat
ure of Japan.

And America's attitude changed 
with that of the rest.

A QUESTION THAT HAS NOT 
YET BEEN ANSWERED: VWhy 
/IS It that every motorist la anxious 
to get to the Intersection first?

bituarv

.iplrito Vesca
Splrlto Vesco, Sr.,. dl4

Sr,
early this 

morning at the MemortilL hospital 
after a short lllne.sa, ag«d 62. He Is 
survived by hla wife, D om ^lca; 
five sons, John, Joseph,. Domente 
gnd Splrlto, Jr., o f Manchester xnef 
Anthony ■ of loitrobe. Pa.: tw’ 
daughters. Mrs. Joseph Lee and 
Mrs. Joseph Sala. of Manchester; 
three brothers, John Vesco of 
Luxor, Pa.; .loaeph and Savino. of 
Italy: four slaters. Mrs. Michael 
Perretto. of Latrobe,. Pa.; Mar
garet, Rose and Gtovanna of Italy, 
and six grand.children.-

He was a member of the Norman 
street Italian club.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 8 30 a. m. from his home and at 
9 o'clock from St. Jamea's church. 
Burial will be In- St. Jamea's ceme
tery.

ills home wHl be open this eve
ning and until the hour of the 
funeral for friends.

Pastor Volunteer Driwr
Zlonavilje. Ind. — UP) — Milkman 

Fred Gregory, going to a hospital 
for an operation, couldn't find a 
substitute driver for hia 30-mile 
ruutu. So the Rev. Frank Shottel- 
korh, pastor o f the Ziohsville 
Christian church, volunteered— 
and has been on the job doily since 
Gregory left.

Real Variety In Weather
York, Neb.—UP)~-For sheer va-

--------- riety. Weatherman J. H.‘ Newbold
But they didn't do antlping of*  offers last December In York: The

the kind
They listened. Instead, to' a cun

ning and powerful ' counsellor 
among their own neople. "Walt,’ ’ 
he cautioned,"W alt!"

"Moke our country cecure by 
military preparation.. . . .wait for 
the time of, cofusion in Europe,
which must come eventually___
then wa may become the chief 
natlea o f the Orient.”

Rtepft'nT Out.
Wait the Japanese did, and pa- 

Uentlv. ^The foreigners object*

I

maximum, temperature recprdi&g 
was 81. The minimum te m p ^ -  
ture recording was IS below. Dust 
storms blew on three days. First 
precipitation came from a snow
fall o f 10.2 Inches. ‘  . -/

t.

Despite the Increase In the num
ber of new chemical industries 
and the morkao expanaion et eip 
tablished itiduatrlas, unemploy
ment In the cbemlat .profeaslon Is 
generally found tn the lowest lev
els, reports the American Chemi
cal Society,.

overpowered the others os they 
touched earth.

IJIIIe Activity Reported
On'vothcr fronts little activity 

was reported today, but some ob
servers said the Russian air raids 
on southsrn and wratern Finland 
yesterday indlcateid Intentions to 
increase the tempo of the war.

The raids severed Helsinki's tel
ephone communication with for
eign countries and put out of com
mission the radio station at Lontl, 
60 miles north-of Helsinki.

Turku (Abo), southwestern Finn
ish seaport that is an important ar
rival point for foreign men and ma
terials, was raided by 36 planes, 
and bombers ranged northward up 
the Bothniah coast. ^

Damage was reported not exten
sive, although there were some 
casualties.

The Red Army.'s communique 
from the Leningrad military dis
trict Isst night reported "a recon- 
noitsring flight," scouting activities 
and minor artillery action.

It also noted "cliMhes of mllitaiy' 
units" In the Patrosavodsk direc
tion. which js In Russia north of 
Lake 'Ladoga, but did not specify 
their extent.

Britilh Fight Off 
German Aircraft

fOMrtlnn^ from Page liar)

teh aerial acouUng 'bver Bohemia, 
formerly part of Czec hoilovakia, 
and the Austrian district, although 
Royal Air Force eicrs bad . pene
trated ()thcr p.arts o f the Ge'fman 
Interior In the intensifying air arar 
acrow 'the North 6ea.

The Ministry'* communique aaid 
eastern Cer.vm y also bad bean 
acou M  araln iii cxtensiv* flighte.

"d a^ rlty  patrol* were /maintain
ed over Helgoland Bight," It add
ed. "AU .f.ur aircraft ret'jrned aefe- 
ly (0 tbair bq|ea.*'

Niunher Kot Dtoelaaed 
The number c f  planes In what 

the British called "th* largost sur
vey flight of the tear" was not dla- 
clossd. Whatber Jhey. flew from 
England, France, or from iMUea in 
both countries alao was kapt a 
military secret.

Observers expraased belitf two 
group* participated, one flying over 
northwest Germany and Helgoland, 
tba other scouting eastern Ger
many, Austria and Bohemia.

Because of the necessity of 
avoiding The Natherlanda and Bel
gium, the flights—if all tha plana* 
flsw from England—wera about 
1,700 mlleq long, roughly equal to 
flying thr Atlantic from New
foundland to Ireland,-.

The 'A ir Ministry, meanwhile, 
disclosed that BrlUsh lighter planes 
shot down a German aircraft off 
the southeast coast- o f Scotland 
this morning, the fifth succeMive 
day of Nazi air raid* over''lhe 
British coast.

.Mala British Answer 
Although strengthening o f home 

defenses against tha possibilities 
of German aerial bombardments 
was disclosed, the main British 
answer to four successive days of 
air raids apparently remained 
blow-for-blow flighte over Ger
many.

German warplanes tried unsuc
cessfully to sink several vessels 
yesterday and lest night, buyBrit- 
ish authorities still were convinced 
the main purpose of the ta e . raid
ers was m op in g , presuipably for 
attacks oa Britain's coast.

Anti-aircraft batterlM on the 
coast were warned not to let sin
gle planes attract their fire, lest 
the whereabouts of. important de
fense positions be disclosed.

The A ir Raid Precautions Serv
ice, It was announced, la being or- 
ganlud on a nation-wide basis, so 
neighboring towns' crews can co
operate In case of bombings.

Aim Bomba At Steamer 
German fliers aimed bomba at 

an unidentified 10,006-ton steamer, 
two trawlers and a lightship In 
darkneos last ntgbti but all re« 
ported they were not hit. At one 
point along the east coast, ..the 
shore was crowded with onlotAers 
watching the . flashes of a trawler 
shooting at a German warplane.

An official announcepient dis
closed British fliers had j>eaetrated 
deep Into German territory Thurs
day and had bombed one point of

7

met anti-aircraft jKre and one Brite 
isj) plane wah hqld mortienUiily (n 
the fingers of German searehlifjhte,
alt, were said to have re^------*
safely.

- ______________________ U -

e^rned

casualty 
t. added 
id IB oc-

Tbe bomba wera droppad on *g 
teas of Ughto haltevsd to havs bean 
flares to miida Osnaan aircraft la 
Rsntum Bay. on .'the Island of 
Syiy Oarmai North Bm  all' base.

Gather /U o c M  laforw afloa''
Rsconnaussaaea flighte wtra said 

to have gathsrsd "much useful In- 
formatioo" over tbs great Ger
man atapo«t o f Hamburg, th# in
dustrial city  o f Fraskfort on tha 
Main aad the a'sMcrh German 
Ruhr arM.
' The 17th Air Ministry 
list, announced last hli 
th* names o f 16 msn-kil 
tlen, 16 missing and beRsvad klllsd 
in action, sight kinsd and 23 miss
ing on actlvs ssnric* and eight 
who died on active serytcc.

It rtisad the rateJa^ Royal Air 
Force dM ualtlesS tw ' the mat re
port, Jon.-J, to 113 Killed and three 
missing infection; 236 killed and 08 
mloalng on active sendee and 105 
who have died on oejiye service. 
Eight have been taken prisoner, 
and nine others who are missing 
are believed also to be captives. 
'.London nswapapera reportsd a 

sentry at Hendon sirdronM fired at 
an Intnidar who failed to, answer 
his challenge, and that a sentry’s 
shots drovy off fou f men apparent
ly attempting to cut the Bcotland- 
Northern Ireland cable at Don- 
oghodse, Northern Ireland.

Both ineldente were described by 
the papers as attempted sabotage.

Reports Unsuccessful 
Attacks by British'

Berlin, Jan. 18.— (Jffi^Jnsuccess- 
ful British attacks on^erm an  de
stroyers and "ImporUnt" recon
naissance flights over France and 
the Nprth Sea were reported today 
In th* .German high command's 
commuiMque:

"In the west. l o  special events.
"The Ale Force continued recon

naissance activity Jan. 12 over 
eastern Frame and the North Sea 

tolnedXand obtolnedX results,Important
Tbrse IndlviduA) p taea  were un
successfully attAjcked^ by enemy 
purautters.

"Outside separate nocturai 
flights which were partially made 
under violation of Dutch neutrality, 
only a single enemy B>^<4 Blen
heim was sighted over German teri 
rttory Jan. i3.

"The plane, after > •hbrt light, 
was shot down by German pur'' 
suiters and crashed and burned On 
French soli.

"Eight British bombers attempt- 
•d to attack German destrqjrerS In 
German (Helgoland) Bight. Offiy 
two attackers succeeded in drop; 
ping bomba, without ̂  hitting the 
mark. One was abotr down and a 
second damaged-

"Six other Brittsh planes were 
Tepulsed in tiffiy through effectlvs, 
well-aimed de^nas Are from our 
dsatroyeiA,",

British and French 
Citcf^ns Interned

Berlin, Jan. 18—(ff)— Approxl- 
mgtely 300 British and French 
oltisena residing In Germany at the

the German coast. /A lthough they ''outbreak o f the war have been In
terned, authorized sources sold to
day.

AH are men of arms-beorlng 
Thao* sources sold there 

"several thousand" enemy subj

o f m iliU ^ ia gc  in the Rateh. hut 
with tha exception of the 600, they 
have bsyn permitted to ramaln un
der their pre-war statu*. They 
must report to police hsadquarters 
M-eskly, however, and o b t ta  per- 
pilssion to leave the city o f  their I 
residenos.

Many A nteted BMaasod 
Arrangsmsats hava been made, 

the Informants said, to rsturii 
women and children to thair home
land on an exchong* baste. Many 
Britlah and French man arrasted 
at the start o f th* war hava been 
released.

Those Interned art held, at 
Wuelzburg caatls, near Nufsm- 
burg, under cart o f th* German 
Army In nccordanc* with Interna
tional law, I

They ar* permitted to move V  
about the castle grounds, pursue ^  ' 
hobblea, attend to bustnaaa matter* 
and recsiv* viaite ftom  ralatlves 
once a week.

tVMtora Front <)iilet 
Paris, Jan. IS— The Allied 

communique today said msrtly, 
"nothing of importance to report."

Weddings
A n n o u n c^ E n g g g e m e R t

Mr. and Mrs. Waltsr Chemerka 
of 266 North Maln\street announce 
the engagement of ^ e t r  daughter, 
Miss Adel* L. Chenwrica, to  Rob
ert S. McBride, son^ of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A, McBride of 390 
Woodland-atrtet. No definite date 
has been set for the wed Kjtng.

\

Coming Wedding
The marriage of Mias 

Amory Cheney to Charles Ho 
Taicott, Jr.,' will take place BrntUr  ̂
day, January 20, at 4 o ’clock at 
the home of the bride's partnte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dextsr Che- 
nsy o f 98 Forsst atrset. Thtra will 
be no attendants, and only rsla* 
tivss and inUinata friends will be 
present.

Mrs. Austin Chtoey will snter- 
taln fo r  out of town guests. Friday 
evaning, and Mr*. Horace $ . Che- 
phy will five  a luncheon at noon on 
th* day of th* ceremony.

Stand
Plea*-\

ry
Turks

(Continued f(nm Paga Oa^f)

thorltatlve 
sold the 
ago that 
Bouthisaal

aurces In Bueharast 
^ders agreed two 4lW> 

Russian advonea in 
Europ* y ^ l d  be 6

danger."

wing Method gura-FIra

Icogo — (IF) ^  Joseph Priani'a 
lod of ’ thaWlng out froaen 

ater jtipes In Ms home wo* sure- 
_re and sure /iraough there was 
fire. He pUed^newspapyrs around 
the plpM and-struck oAnawh. Th* 
pipes thawed out m i  it wasn't 
long before th* flat^as oBre. Fire
men estimated damage at S280,

i
/■
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the Li.Ii. of CirsilatiM:
H o w  m u c k ?  W k c r c ?  H o w  S t e u r e d ?

T O knowing adverlisera, an A-B-C- 
paper moans a publication whose 

advertising value can be authentically 
gauged through audited circulation 
reports . - . compIcte« concise A-B-C. 
reports.

Issued at regular intervals by. 
auditors controll^^nd paid by thr 
Audit Bureau of Circulations. A.B.C. 
roporte reveal and anfdyse NET PAID 
CIRCULATION—tho true measure cd 
advertising value.

A.B.C. reporto onawor‘'tlit throe 
vital dirolatlon quoationai how much

1$ there? 
secured?

Whore la it? How was it

Befoiw you buy space in this or any 
other/ publication, do two thlngo. 
Make sure the puUkitlon is an A3.C. 
member. (Space bought In a puMica* 
tion riot a member of A.B.C. fs at best 
a spcculatlmi.) Then, study the A.B.C. 
report. Sec how the extent and nature 
of the elreulotion meet your requlrc- 

. menis. Now. you eon buy—knowing 
that you aro making o sound edver* 
tising invwtmont.

We will bo glad to send you a copy of 
our latest A.B.C. rsport. It gives you 
the foots about tho circulation you 
buy in thii'^par.

oA* JRb C b
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Moms-Ypfes Pcwl 
B. W . V.

t

Britishers Attend 
Banquet Tonight

The regular monthly meeting of 
|te Mons-Tpre Post was held in 

British. American Club W*d- 
. nesday evening Jan. 10th. (Com

mander Albert Lindsay presided 
and "believe it or not" it was one 
of the largest attented meetinRS 
held in a long time. Yes, sir, we 

'"i.were all tickled to death to See so 
many of our members present. 
This was our first meeting o f the 
new year and it speaks well,for a 
very successful year. A new sys
tem of paying dues has now bMn 
estab^shed which will be a big 
help to our membefs. So get 
around to the meetings, boy*.

\  Plans are now completed for our 
4)ig get-together which will be held 
Aonlght at the home Of comrade 
Fred • Baker, 380 East CJenter 
street. The committee in charge 
report that all is In readiness for a 
really enjoyable evening A roast 
beef supper with all Johnny M. 
Dowell’s fixings will be served. 
This supper Is being given to the 
members In appreciation o f their 
good work during the past year, 
esjjeclally their work In the carni
val, So lets see every British War 
Vet present, whether he be a mem
ber of the Post or not. It’s a get- 
together, so let’s all meet and chat 
over the days o f ■ long ago. Fes
tivities will start at 7 p. m„ sharp.

A cordial invitation has been re
ceived ‘ from the members o f the 
I-eon-Goodate Post of the Ameri
can Legrion o f Glastonbury to be 
with them when they hold their 
social on Monday, Jan. 2^. Pic
tures of the American Legion 
convention In Chicago^ will be 
shown and a  good time‘Is promls- 
rd those attending. Already two 
car loads have been made up, but 
there is room for plenty more. 
Anyone wishing to attend should 
contact Fred B ^ e r . We have been 
going to these 8ocials"-eacb year 
for a long time and the boys down 
there by the river know how to 
put on a good ahow.

I have just received another let
ter from comrade Billy Moore who 
is at Norotbn. It was a saO letter, 
for Billy is not getting along too 
good. Since thq first letter Billy 
has had many reverses and haa 
been very sick. Although sick, 
Billy speaks highly o f the treat
ment he Is receiving smil says that 
doctors, nurses and orderlies are 
more than kind to him. He saysTip 
receives every attention.

A t oOr meeting )Vednesday 
plans were made to have.A num
ber o f our members vtrit Billy 
next week. We certainly hope be 
will be fully recovered soon. 

Folks, It's well to bp well.
Jeem’s.

ended rather abruptly tn the 
Ity of the Cheney mills when 
denlbnstrator ran w t  of gas. By 
the time Will and" ye salesman 
reached the qhib, both tbumM were 
frozen —  bottoms up — and the 
moral o f the story is, don't ever 
try. to "(lag-ga-rtde.'-’ And Inci
dentally, ask Will bow his car 
started that self-samp evening.

W e also have It ôn very good 
autbority that ovm/Board o f Gov
ernors intend to iM k oft the bright 
side o f things xlurlng the year 
1940. At least they left Instruc
tion* for our building super , to 
have all the windows bright and 
shiny prior to their meeting the 
other evening— and they were!

And ye scribe has been called to 
task, by all three readers, as being 
woefully deficient in the persual 
of the club column. However', 
thanks to Jeems passing out con
dolences last week, we Can alibi 
that It wasn't all Inertla-^ven 
though It waa Santa ; -Claus who 
brought the M. D „ not Father 
Time.

Yes, there.lirill be bingo tonight 
—and we fondly expect that Dave 
will have his new menu cards 
ready for those who simply must 
have their - midnight snack. 
Cheerio.

“ Eighty."

Army & Navy 
Club

Indoor; ^Doings’
At the A-N Club

f

J . / ' ' ’

While the aetbadc tournament 
and Bingo games pWI rpmaln the 
m ajor Indoor s]>arta o f the club 
habitues, toogoe-wagglng among 
the boys helps pass off an other
wise prosaic evening,.

T o  carry on In the onler named, 
^we revert back to Wednesday eve- 

ig, .December 27tb, to find Jack 
„ imeil hlgb man for the evening, 
’̂ wlth John Vlnbe second-and Ernie 
Christ groaslnjg low for the eve
ning’s play.

'The scores for the following 
week, however, were really some
thing to write about Quite cas
ually we pass over the high men 

jr  that session, with CharUe Harts 
. top, and Karl Johnson second.
I that as It may, when our genial 
leatro o f the pasteboards, none 

other than S. Napoleon Robb meets 
his Waterloo with a low gross for 
the evening's play—that’s news! 
And we still don’t know which 
partner to Marne!

Last Monday evening our hero 
didn't appear. However, F, PaganI 
came in first with Ed. Frazier and 
Louis. Hennequln tied (or second. 
For booby, friend George waa mas
ter o f ceremonies—and we don’t 
mean Old George.

We have it on Impeachable au
thority (laugh thla on* off, (Topie) 
that our genial steward, Dave, ran 
up quite a slxeaUe toll charge on 
a more or leas mythleal rumor that 
he was the redpieat o f  a caob prise 
over one'of the radio stations. Our 
Informant tells ua he called every 
station but the right one— station 
Ha-Ha!^

The story o f  the week, however, 
concerns our well-known postal 
employee, “ Muscatel-'’  T w as . one 
o f those recent blistery daya, with 
brother Win seated cootentedly be
fore the fire-place Hstenlng more 
or lee* to the radio news on Fin
land’s eontimied successes o o  their 
valiant fight.

A  peal o f tba’ door bsO brought 
Win back to  reaHty. On the door 
step he found one o f our local per
sistent auto salssmen, who soon 
convinced htm that tba 1960 modal 
waa right tip Me strset. T o  make 
1̂  long stoty short, ths M at rids
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Annual Election  ̂
Tuesday, Jan. 16

The Hartford District \ Council 
will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting in the Aircraft Post 
rooms on State street, Hartford, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

Don't forget about the special 
post meeting Tuesday, night. This 
will be Past Commanders' N ight 
All Past Commanders are urged 
to attend. Also, at this meeting, 
the election o f officers under the 
new constitution and bylaws for 
the V. F. W. a u b  of Manchester, 
Inc., will be held. Refreshments 
will be.served after the meeting.

Our darts league on Friday 
nights is getting the boys out on 
that night The .teams ore pretty 
evenly matchied and we have some 
very interesting matches.

We have a new riflb range with 
a moving target at the Home and 
are the boys and girls going to 
town on i t  V ours truly Was kind 
o f showing up all the boys until 
one o f our state trooper members 
came along and .showed me up. 
Well, I can Maim to second 
honor*.

Our Auxllloiy Is starting a  se
ries o f  events to take place at the 
H o i^  during the rest o f the win
ter,' Yours truly waa given a list 
.Of the dates and lost It. But If you 
just read over, the Auxllloiy news 
you will find the dates. The Auxil
iary will run a  aeries o f card par
ties, prises to  be given each of 
jUie three nigbta to those with 
high scores, snd a series prise to 
thoee with high scores (or the se
ries. The ladies are working on 
a SL Patrick's Day frolic. Accord
ing to plans this la going to  be 
some party. Don't miss I t  There 
ore other parties’ In the works 
whibh will be announced., later.

Don’t fo iyet -the p ost '  meeting 
Tuesday night

Oh, yea the poet and club dues 
are dite. This is going to be the 
best year the club has had, so re- 
up and get s e t  You can pay dues 
at the Home any day or n i^ t :

N-

\
Epieds Chapter

YDVA ’De|>ar Ihiei
Meeting Toiliorrow

\,
in/entThe (Connecticut Doj 

state meeting Is In our \(lcinity 
tomorrow afternoon "at the^^art- 
ford State Armory. SIncA the 
organization Is run by the chap
ters and not by the state or Bq.-- 
ton, Manchester's voice is in direct 
proportion to its attendance a\
and interest in these meetings v,,, nm
Manchester has furnished the de- \ould stand the gaff now, or even
partment with Its Senior 1(100 
Commander, Bill Allen, and woul<l 
ahow a littic 'q f the old YD spirit 
if It turned out In force at Hart
ford. It is the first meeting in 
Hartfoid since the, Ed Millqr din
ner. . '

A notice haa been received from 
Lee Redfleld, registration chair
man for the 1940 convention In 
Boston, that the convention dates 
are June 6. 7 and 8. Lee'states 
that registrations up to May 5th 
will' be for $2.00. If each chap

te r  appoints a salesman to rotirid 
up early registrations and sends 
them In to headquarters ' before 
that date the chapter jvlll receive 
from the convention committee a 
check at the rate o f 50 cents per 
namt .̂ Advance registrations are 
a big help.

There are a dozen things we 
could be doing between now and 
convention and not the least of 
these Is caring for tho.so unfortu
nate enough to he in hospitals 
or unable to carry on at home. 
The commander would appro(!i1ite 
any help offered for YD men in 
Newington. If Manchester men 
Will go to Newington once or twice 
during the month of February and 
bring cigarettes or magazines it 
will, be greatly appreciated. Man
chester generally remembers Its 
own men In such coses but there 
is a need for unselfish effort on 
behalf of many from all over New 
England who may be too far from 
home to see friends or receive 
anything for their own needs. 
Other organizations do good work 
but we wouldn't want a YD man 
to be missed in any cs^e.

Any uniform bills not yet 
cleaned up should be taken care 
of now, Local merchants hirafe 
been liberal in dealing with the 
veterans and this should be appre
ciated. The average- has been 
good but it Is easy to forget pay
ments.

The chapter received a  card 
from “Count" Mallon, who is now 
out of the hospital. We received 
a letter from L. M. Perkins (Bat
tery F, 101st F A ) enclosing snap
shots o f two YD men taken be  ̂
side the Glevelahd patrol wagon 
at the Hartford convention. As

Dilwoith- 
“ Cornell

Aux.
102

Unit Committee 
Named for Social

Our next regular meeting will be 
held Monday, January 15. Mrs. 
Verena D o ta , Department and 
District caiolrmon o f Legislation 
Has been invited to  attend. I twill 
be a aoclal meeting- *»d  the host 
eseea are; Mae McVeigh, Jane Dol- 
sen, Ruth Bunce, May Moonan. 
Anna Black, Mildred (Rarke, Lena 
Cervinl. O otllda Andlaio, Mae 
Barry, Margarat Bertaebe and 
Irene Brown.

A t our laat meeting held last 
Monday, a week late becauae o f the 
hoUday, Mrs. MeVelgb, Unit Legla 
(aRve chairman, read repilea re
ceived, regarding the Widows and 
Orphans BUI, from  Congressman 
at-large Monklowicx, Senator Ma
loney, and Omigresamon MlUer.

It was voted to  oend the Preai 
dent. National Defense Cihalnnan, 
and Amerlcaniam Chairman to  the 
Department N a tta a l Defenae Con 
ference in New Haven February S, 
'The Unit will alao purchaae a 
Navel Print Plate, to be raffled off. 
We an admire Ow m  beautiful 
platea and hope to be the lucky 
winner.

I'm  sure there Is aometblng slat 
I should .mention bw e, but Pve for
gotten It.- Pm the ptlae “abeent 
minded Abner". See you aU Mou' 
day eveniag-
f VL

C9iamplaa spMtar Od aU tinw In 
North <3ar^ n a  waa tba late J. J. 
Allen ed Londsberg, N. C. He eouM 
not only spell any weed gtvaa him, 
but alao could M l tha paga, num
ber. column and how many wotds 
from  the top it waa to tba old- 
Uue-back-spallar*

soon as I find out who th* -men 
are. I will be glad to deliver the 
snapshot*.

(Jhet.Plrie is arranging for the 
annual banquet to be held in Feb
ruary, probably the 4th or lUh.
. The cold vyeather we are ex
periencing reminds us of the con
ditions we had to face arOund 
Netifchateau and nearby towns In 
the very tough Wlnjer o f 1917. 
How many fellows drilling In the 
old and 'snow let their tongues or 

lingers touch tjio cold steel of 
rlne or machine gun? Do you 
remember the shoes and raincoats 
that leaked like sieve*? And the 
English shoe l.ssiie, the -same 
size and stiff as iron? i(^nd wear
ing socks on your hand*, because 
there were no gloves pn^ided? 
We got our first pay in France 
after Chrlstmus and we had to go 
iiir into the mountains after flro- 
\mKl. And there were abort rA; 
tlons, mo.stly "canned Willie” at' 
that. Those Christmas boxes 
from home, ail the same size ac
cording to specification, were 
worth a  million bucks then. Life 
1(1 the raw. Not many o f us

get Into a ' uniform. Plenty ot 
blanket 8 and a spft mattresa look 

Ibl better today than a Sibley 
stovViit the far end of the bar- 
racksVnnd frozen shoes to put on 
for re^llle.

See-bee

National (Convention at Chicago, a 
story "Keeping Nature on the 
(^urse”  and a comedy. We have 
always had a fine time os guests 
of the Glastonbury boys itod hope 
that there wilt be a larg^group 
to represent our Post. \

Our new home la swiftly iffiap- 
Ing up oa the . mat'eriallzatlomof 
our fondest dreams, and; .„whM 
completed, will be second to ' non^ 
in this 'state. You liaye each had 
an opportunity (which still 
st(uids) to help financially by 
loaning''a small amount o f money 
foZ construction. All day today 
and .Siinday you arc urged to heli> 
physically with several jobs that 
remain, now that the Rcneral con
tractor'. Ites finisheci his work.

C lialrm ^ Victor Bronke is send
ing .a gertecal call for members to 
help im th^Xe two tlayS, especially. 
Such akilteii craftsmen as Marcel 
Donze, Ainx-km Holliater, Harry 
Uearson and blhcra have devoteii 
s  great deal of time to the Home. 
5ia^ny have glv^n two or three 
liovits whenever they could spare 
the lime. Tlierc hkve been a few 
slglil-soci's. T h is week-end, how
ever, the approved uniform will be 
overall or working clothes. Get 
Into the swim and be atnong those 
w’ho "h.avc actually had 'q hand In̂  
the huildlng of a home\ for our 
Post. ^ \

E|bee.

To Work ou tlonie
The fact that.there are^niW 231 

paid-up members on the IDStr,ros
ter attests the fine work bring 
done by Chairman Charles L. Wlg- 
ren and his Membership Commits 
tee. The Adjutant has sent for\ 
"wings” wtiJeh will be awarded tty 
those who have earned the re
quired number of pointa by obtain- 
irig 1940 inemberahips. *

The first rotmd of the First 
District bowling schedule has been 
completed. The bllwortli-Cornell 
te.am fought its way to a tie with 
Bristol for second'place. On Mon
day night the West Hartford team 
won two of the three games from 
our team. However, Bristol drop
ped two Rames to New Britain, 
leaving us still locked In a tie. We 
are optimistic about the outcome 
of the second round, hoping that 
we can retain our present team 
throughout.

This year Leon Goodale Post of 
Glastonbury has taken the initia
tive' in regard to the aeries o f 
Neighborhood nights. (Commander 
Hollister has received a letter in
viting our Post to attend such a 
social gathering on the evening of 
January 33. a  Monday. The enter
tainment will include moving pic
tures shown by the Hiram Walker. 
Company of the American Legion

\

H ' " "̂***
Mury Bushnell C h e n ^

C orn ell A iixiliury
Pnet United Spiiiiffih W ar

■ \
Vptierans

addrtes la 80 (Tqlony street, Merl- 
dent.

We -were glad to have sister 
Oannlck out after her illness.

Etbejeen.
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V.F.W. Coiulucting 
Drive for Home

Depl. President 
At, Next Meeting

./■
rhe Mary Cheney Aukltlaiy held 
i /  regular meeting in the

Th(
th ei/ regular meeting in the Ar- 
HK^y, Wednesday evening, January 
10. Regardless o f the cold weather 
quite a number of the sisters were 
courageous enough to come out. 
Some business such ns paying the 
bills and auditing the books, waa 
attended to.

IVe are planning to entertain 
our Department President at'the 
next'/meetlng, January 24. The'en
tertainment committee decided to 
have a\ light supper, w ith 'one hot 
dish, as'.the President and her sec
retary will be coming from Meri
den. Something warm to eat will 
be nice after the long drive In 
the cold. Supper will be served at 
7:30, luid there will be a small 
charge.

Sister Waterman must have 
been born under a "GUeSsIng Star" 
as she guessed Bie lucky number 
against and received the prize. 
Games were playeq and light re
freshments were aitrved by 6ilr 
President. EveryonA.voted a very 
pleasant evening. \

Our Department ^omm ander 
Dr. E. W. Spicer was home tor the 
holiday season which Is'very good 
news to all o f us. Why\ not as 
many os can send ht]n a m rd ? 1 
think he would appreciate Ij, The
— _________ __________ V

Our Department President. Nel
lie Moquin made her official visit 
to our Auxiliary last Tuesday eve
ning. Department Hospital chair
man Lucy Bremer and Molly 
DIdel of Hartford were with her. 
After a busy business nx^etlhg, 
Lillian Cheney, Dorothy Miller, 
Maude ly'ggett, Doris Modean, AI- 
bena I^ dell, Marlon Durkee, 
Gladys ^ ir k e e  and Sarah Robln- 

cd refreshmente. The 
tahIMr were decorated in white 
with candles o f all colors and a 
center piece o f flowers from An
derson the Florist. Oeam ed chick
en-on patty shells, home made 
rolls, potato chips, olives, home 
mode cookies and coffee were serv
ed. Doris Modean made a  lovely 

'/birthday cake tiitnmed with white 
And pink frosting. For the num- 
bbr o f candles, you will have to 
asK Dot Miller. I forgot to count 
them. Many happy returns o f the 
day,'Dot. Better late than never.

AsNye mil know, the National 
A uxilie^  haa erected and dedl- 
cated.^a 'community and recreation 
center 'a t  the National Home at 
Baton.Rajilite, Mich. The National 
AuxinAy^hma announced, they will 
endeavor'to'.clear the expense of 
this building by May 1st. It was, 
therefore, n e c e ^ r y  to allot a cer- 

Aiixillary to 
the expense, 

large one, and 
quite a''Job to raise thte 

amount, unleas yra get .the go- 
operation and interest from all 
members. We all take pride Im the 
knowledge thmt we limve sneh m 
home.

Orphaned Veteran's children are 
educated and cared for there. Al
though the majority of iteare for
tunate In having our children at 
home With Ua, we ./nevertheless 
must Interest ourselves In thle wel
fare of those at ./the Nat(oaml 
Home. / '

It was (Miggested by our Post
National Presii)rat, Beosle Hite* 
-ken, to call thte the "Open Your 
Heart”  campaign, nnif to osslgm 
the Auxilin iV  Post Preeidente to 
conduct w ay i and means to raise 
the specified quota illotted to eogb
A uxiliary ./ , '  /

Well, we got together oqd ar*/ 
plannliia/ m series of three mreekly 
setbaci/ cord* partlea, to  be .held 
W e d n e ^ y  evenings, Jmn. It., 24 
and 31, nt eur Home, Mnnisheeter 
Green. A  Uttio bird told/U(t that 
setback was coining back'ti)> grant 
style. Appropriate cash prises

Stat^ Grange Is Pra is  
y_ B y  the lyational B(

.CICnnecticut Grange activity Hhe highest dlatlnCthih that 
during the post year bmm proved I reached in Grange procediUte/"' 
highly gratifying to the organlaa-1 which in predicated e n tln ^  it 
tion’s national offlctels, It w a s ' actual accompUabBients. 
stated today. \ ths membership gain, |

In no section o f  the jratire vonce has been made In New 1 
Grange field o f the Bbtlon' has j land the past year In ritual 
Kiorc gratifying progress been r e - , excellence," tn .educstlonml, 
ported than tn the six'Northeast- , grams and In community 
ern states comprising the New., projects. Numerous leg 
EnglRnd group. Consequently, spe-/; achievements have also added 
cinl interest attaches to m confer- |.the year s laurels In .the New j 
cnce of workers from that section , land area, 
which Is called for Saturday, Jan- | Further Interest in this 
nary 27, at Boston, and which will section Is created by the feet At 
bring together one iff the m ost. within Its Orders be baM I 
far-i'enchlhg groups o f  Grange | November 1941 conv«ttl0i$^(ff''

.V

leaders ever assembled. National 
Master Louis J. Taber o f  (jolum- 
bus, Ohio, will make a special trip 
to Bos.ton to preside over that ses
sion and extensive plans will be 
made for all departments o f New 
Ei'iglaiid Grange work during 
1940. The entire day wlU be given 
over tn the conference and great 
enthusiasm Is Certain to be gener
ated.

Osin Membera
During the past 12 montbs 

every New England State boa 
made a membership gain snd 
nearly all o f them have qualified 
as Model State Granges, which la

National Grange, wlMdi/ 
the Diamond ̂ J ubllCe fw  
the organisation. Aii / a t  
likely to reach 35,0(9(8 P at^aari 
expected at that Vtlme and 
class o f Seventh Degree ialt 
Is almost certeid to eximed UmiI  
record made at Hartford lit 
when nearly 13,000 
were given t a t  degree (hlgkMt la ;  
Grange ritualism) on a singla i 

As yet the exact location o f  
Diamond Jubilee session hna^ 
been determined, but 
central gi^alleble city )4111 be 
lected to draw attend 
every part./bf New Ehglond.

will be awarded with a gfiind prise 
for the highest score o f  the totel 
three card partlea. When you at
tend these card parties you Will 
not only help us In raM ag our 
quota, but you will also Ifitereat 
jmurself In the National Home, as 
all the proceeds will be forw(ud- 
ed. WC ore keeping our finger* 
crossed' In the hope o f ralaing t|te 

through tbeae
Why not plan 

bring your

nfceaskry amount 
three card parties, 
to attend all thrra and 
frlehds, and we will try to moke 
your evening enjoyable. W s nra 
also hoping to see a  large number 
of our Post memliers and their 
wives with us. After all, the No
tional Home Is as much their ob
ligation oa It Is ours.

We certainly cannot nccomplMh 
much untete we have a good snqw- 
Ing, and we don't mind n ll/th* 
hard work neceosary to put th# 
parties over. You surely ahofild be 
wililng to help us. Do t r j / t o  (Mt 
aside these three dates, Jon. 17, 
24. and 31. These card p i ^ e s  will 
be open to.the public aod  rsfrsah'
mehte will be aerved. ______
dent An|w Borroa te caoirlody tor 
qiir AiMUary, Th# foUowlBg 
Past Presldenta w ill /  OMlat hert 
EUsobeth Ptaekm, ta rt lm  Weth-\ 
erelU' Gertrud* Bughannn, Mnrgn* 

Brown, Hetep QuatoftoB and 
P e to n e d .. 

jbruory IStk Bto 
OoiBpaay pemd»>

M  Bi

ncheater
party, wUl taka 
back and Wklat, 

y j ' .W .  AwtlHanr 
Main street, ¥ 

RadTealimaata wIB 
nt each tebje i M  

on* Who would

(6116) or Helen 0uatafaon (76?B)1 
also thoae ladta who have 
out, please make returns nt 
meeting Jon. 38rd.

Gprtte'.:;’^1

Showed" Given (or Mate
Santa Bhrbnra, C nllf.,-M 6V ~te 

prospective bridegroom, u m o li 
forgotten iq th* nodm 

the bride-to-be, hsd h  
her* recently. MiUe 

Item Lilian], Jr„ form er 1. 
feeqlonal baseball player with' 
I^ o d e lp h te  AthleticO, *TliM 
n/peraonnl shower tor him o i  j 
jMients’ home. LUlord n  
many attractive gifts but. 
Wright, bis bridn-to-bs, want ( 
ty  handed.

i d i i u i f i
fir n9if if

m I m i Bb

T

A  M W -M M C S 9
M U M  mm

Oumci'ŝ NCVEi
PCRIEHCEOSUCli 

KRFORIKUICE'’
Merer eMeerU»ee4 
Mb senteri

MU. . . .  Dse’i hsMT 
hew saroa* eoeM boil* e bMM( 
ear, rttirdlM* «l else emi *M4.’ ’

/

lEnERTl) 
TWENTV 
\ K R  e A l l : /

fu a tet Si* «err\ 
a evsiy 
leassily

146 atiUt —isa svtrsfM 
thM M niU( Hr fslUs."

naeb is
■ilM, I leeselly 6Mj«e

AU/ ^ 
‘raAT YOU CUIM 
. A N D  MORE”

“ Mr 3(6 rswU*. ead 
Um UmUt emd I ere 
ibrilM . . .  1b* Hr* 
lermeeee. 1* all ibsl

minEEiriN 
KEENEST OF 
AU*'

,  •‘My saw W46 nsdai 
'i.hlbsMlbPWMiaal’vs 

bsedN. I an graady 
ylesMd, sea aw nMt nys Ms is 
iba b«*s**4 erne el sMî \̂ ______

Ua

*EVERVTHIt 
YOU 

ASIU
Thia te *ha iih '

nssM .. . .  It bte avarydtotjta

........^

4 ; / '

T AKB ’Tu b  y < ^ f i  outatoiM liiil 

fityle leadfi^fidd tmortneti' 
■od liunirioofi/iaidli to wide- 
•eated in(eiW*-*iive it • power* 
pfidkfid ejntiae famoui for ilfi 
opcratii^ fmootlmett and fiOonei, 
—tliie^iocliido the yoir'i oooifOrt 
f  eniAtton, thB'*Triplc Cuihkmcd" 

—mmI you know • few of the4 !'■ .-.
yefitoiifi why 1940 Pontiae oweeri
aey, “ Never dceemed a low-priced.. 
car could be to Bunrveloua.’ '

taurtrmUetSSeiUt Ste 9.Deer TeerimtSerlem, tttt*

■■1%:

91-93 Center Street
COLE MOTORS

> t. Manchester
T

3 ;
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ita in aR -or 

AMOaAl« U  AMOaATBD 
t%» AMMlbMd Pl«M

to tb«_«M^^'toPabllj^;
bl.bll Mwa 

It Mt

•aolui)to> 
ibllto- 
*4n«6
IM IB

__era
_«redU___ _
tbe lecBl aewe

... rtoUbllcBtloB Bf 
«baa betoln >ra alao

ifTlM BllMl bf N. 
'BO.

Alabm RepjtoaBtBtlTee, Tb« 
I HAtbewe ipMiBl Ac«bot— 

~hl«*(o, Oatrell bb<

tiM BBCBIA
fbr

bcrbao  o r

PrlBtlBB OemPBBir. 
IBBm B* nBBB^Bl rMpnn*l>

tyvecraptalbBl error* *p- 
I BdT*rtlb*Bi*au IB

«r  CvenlBp B*ralA
lb*

narttod hf UtU« fomality, pad 
oiMM a im  iw(d>boiM indl̂  
wttk ttto npuUttM of •
good ohot OBd quick on tM  draw, 
to bo the *towa vamrmBl." Tbo 
now moTohol bucktod  ̂on bio gun 
belt, pinned A ^ k o )  bodgo bn 
bio ,vost-^^/MCOlqo **tbo tow> 
If a "bad tbaa” appoarod to tbo 
communl^, looking fo r . qtiarrols 
and notcbeo oh bU gun, tbo marr 

Md him to moTO On. I f  tbo
tnmn rofllOOd tO gt> . tlto

lhal obot blnw lf tbo bad 
didn’t oboot tbo manbal; la wblcb 
latter caae the town kopt on ap
pointing marahalo tUI they got 
one quicker and deadlier than tbO 
killer. Somettmea tbo marahal 
ahot the tough hombra anyhow.  ̂ " 

jt  waa a crude ayatefn but.' It 
w'aeted little time, and no ipbne]l: 
It applied with conalderaWo of-' 
fecUvencM to auch unabcial ac-

^^turday, January 13

Strain On Patience

Uto JapanMe, ilka the Ger» 
■ana, aro poor paycbologlata. 

What h^ipened to Germany from 
ItM  to 1918 inclualve was the re- 

' nidt o f a linn conviction On tbe 
yart o f tbo Kalaer and. bla ad- 
akBCB that Great Brltath would 

t not A|bt to protect Belgian neu- 
...taUty and of an aboolute ceftaln- 
. W  M  tbolr part ibat tbe United 

neither .brould nor ̂  could 
• •h t  What baa happened to her 

:.alMa tba Woild War baa been due 
to a repetition of that aame 
Mnndar/with relation to ' both 

and France by Hitler and

on their part, 
Amerlca'a fixed ' deter- 

. to keep out of tbe Euro- 
1 war aa Including all ware, at 

im v  Ubm and any placa and a* ro- 
i,Swllnc In that inoluilon tbe unal- 
‘toftbla reoolutlan of tbe Ameri- 
. MB pooplo. Wherefore they con- 

that aU they have to do. in 
’ to got tbolr way with tba 

^thdted Btataa, ia to begin gboot 
^ftaMlng and the naktng of war 
i toadlrlwa wblla looking in our di- 

Xa brief, they arc quit# 
— nvlncefl that the United States 
to ■firaid of Japan.. <

That la a groat mistake. It la 
MW that OTontdaOy may maka It 
Mttraly neceacary for this coun- 
toy to smack Japan down. It la 
Ma w h t^  when It la made vocal,

; atnagly tempts any number of 
Amarlrano to start tba smacking 
-dtod flaish it—right off.

Tkka this matter of tbe devel- 
Bt of Guam in connection 

wmh toeraaab of United States na- 
oal and air defansaa. Plenty 
Of paotila In this country have no 

opinlao of the proposed 
at Guam. Tboy don't 

aoa any particular point In doing 
-nytblng tbero unloao It is doem- 
od niceaaaTy to do a great deal. 
They aaunot much Impressed by 
the Idea of oponding a few million 
doOara In deepening channels and 
•haihor devrioproent unless we are 
gnpared to go a lot further and 

IZtora the island Into an Itopreg-. 
wablo navw outpost.
. Bat yrbemstrutty Japanese mlli- 
tariats tbro^out their chests and 

. tell na that Japan would look'\ip- 
OB any atrengtbenliig of Guam as 
•n "unfriendly” action the aver- 

^nga American la likely to develop 
A audden and hearty anttauslasm 
tor tba Guam project. And when 
 ̂ "  I Japa Intimate that if we build 
• * m t  new cruiser fleet they will 

' tom  to build a bigger one—they 
■ n  making it pretty near certain 
that that’a just what we will do, 
I f  W« have to bock our shirts.

It  to our belief that tbe ptople 
o f this country are about fed up 
Wltb anything and everything 
OTM approaching appease ment of 
J^aa; that tbe very best kind of 
diplomacy to employ with that toy 
"world power" la no diplomacy at 
an but a Uttla stem and thor
oughly meant advleo: Get out of 
China and atop throwing your 
nmoU waight around or we'U have 
to: taka n day oft and have our 
toot alak your uavy and lock you 
tto In your tolonda 

I f  IFa going to be tba Job of tbe 
VMtod Btataa to but tba comb of 
that hoatom cock and it aeema 
to bo toovttnbly hooding that way 

f wliapi  the aooner tt'a dona tbr^

LnWf H «ra  and There

Whoa tto  West waa new and
to aatUero had to pnotect tbem- 
itoM ogulnat vlolenoa aiid depra- 

(tolton at tho hands of the many 
" hadTaad racMaaa men who went 

; tor what they could grab, 
I administration of Justice was, 

ooaoatty, reduced to its sim- 
pooriMe fo im  Usually tba 

a mooting.

ttvitlea na robbing atagaa, catUe 
rustling and to "htgb''gr*<l>Bg" m 
mining communities. /

Of course, such on exigent kind 
of justice adudnlstratlon would 
never do for really civilised and 
rnlturrd coihmunltiea. It would 
be shocking to even think of It. 
It did; however, make crime dan
gerous—to the criminal; whereas 
In qur older and more orderly 
state of society It is far more dan- 
geroua to the victim, the good 
citizen, than to its perpetrator.

It la a far cry from tbe legal 
system of the frontier In Its 
to the system In Connecticut 
or almost any other state at 
tbe present time. As wltnasa the 
.case of Cott and Weaver, who 
were to have been electrocuted 
next Monday night for the killing 
of a Middletown storekeeper in a 
cheap holdup a year ago. There 
la no denial anywhere that both 
men participated In tbe primary 
felony, the bold-up. There la no 
question of tbe fact that under the 
law both are equally guilty of 
flrat degree murder no matter 
who did tbe  ̂actual shooting. But 
deaplta 'all the time and expense 
and legal flub-dub that has al
ready gone forward. It la now pos
sible to doubt whether these two 
criminals will ever pay the full 
penalty for their crime—or even 
any penalty at all.

Also It took a trial lasting 
three-quartera of a year and coat 
the stats of Connecticut a ghastly 
amount of money to convict tbe 
leaders of tho Watorbury looting 
—and those gentlemen appear to 
have a good chance of dying of old 
age. In the blessed air of free
dom, before the legal machinery 
gets arotmd to putting them In 
the coop.

It would take a very brash citi
zen Indeed to urge a retuni to' the 
old frontier ayatem .of ' personal 
administration of "tbe tew.” \ But 
It la somatlmes difficult to re
frain from wishing that our high
ly mechanized w d  profoundly "cult 
tural waye of dealing with crlmê  
Were one-quarter aa effective or 
ofie-tentb aa direct'as the Sharp's 
riile or Colt .4B lit tbe handa of a\ 
sheriff or a marshal.

Dlrtjr W flrii

Wo rm e k  or B i ^  Bior hM 
dnppod a tomb on Boritai os yot 
but Jack Frost haa. Ha toakad.
too German MpitAl with aub-sero 
tamparatursa that tondad right in 
tba mlddls of a full blown coal
abortaco-

It bad alrOady been cold enough 
to freeae up the riven and eanala 
arblch ordinarily bring to Bertln. 
Its supply of fuel and Wtien tba 
extrtme cold wav# oxploded. all 
over tba placa It caught U|m city 
with almost empt/. coal bins and 
no quick way of fliling them. Poor 
people's houzea an  almost aa cold 

,Sa outdoors, rich people can't get 
enough coSl to run their furnaces 
ahd In many instances apartment 
house dwellers have no heat at all.

You might almost aa safely 
walk down a Berlin street shout
ing “To bell with Httlerl'' aa to be 
caught buniing wood, That’a com
pletely out, nowadays. From 
wood it la possible to get celloluse 
for exploelves, and It la much 
more Important that tbe German 
aviaton have bomba to destroy 
something than that the people 
shall not freeze In their homes. 
Put a stick In a stove and off to a 
concentnUon camp you may go.

Great place Germany; great 
people; amarteet In the world. Can 

'they help It If tbe thermometer 
goat to S below when the city hap
pens to be out of coalT It's the 
British; they etole all the heat out 
of the air, Just to be mean;.' And 
It was the Jewa that put them up 
to It  ^

\ Non-Union 6 to 1

We ^have been much tmpreaaed 
by the iretums from the election 
recently\held among the employes 
of the EndlMtt-Johnaon Shoe Cor
poration at Binghamton, N. Y. 
The poll BWi taken under the aus
pices of thS'National Latoi^ 'f^^ 
tloha Boaid\on the question aa to 
whether tbe American Federation 
of Labor or the C. I. O. should ha 
constituted the collective bargain
ing agency of ths employaa with 
the employer corporation, or 
whether there should be no bar
gaining; agency at alL

Tne poll, aa anaouncad by the 
NLRB, waa as follows; A. F. of U, 
1,612; C. I. O., 1,079; no union, 
IS,699.

So that nearly six times aa 
many of the employes voted 
against any aort of union repre
sentation between them and the 
employer as voted for both the to' 
dlcated unions put together.

Now the complete failure of the 
union organizera to get anywhere 
with the Ekidloott-Johnaon work' 
era doesn't strike us, aa perhaps 
It does some people, aa evidence 
of unworthiness of either labor 
unions or laws endowing them 
with certain meaauirca of validity. 
Rather It doea •P P *" to Indicate 
that workers are not always. If 
they ever are, dragooned Into 
mamberablp In unlonx by undue 
precaura, threats or fear of aooni. 
Hare was a atratghtout eontest, 
with rules, rafarea and everything 
—and the unions got thoroughly 
licked. Nothing could be clearer 
than that the employaa of that 
concern fed no need of union 
backing. And that settled it

I f  six oM of aevsn of tba am- 
ployes of a v ^  tnduatrial oonoara 
In the country had reason to feel 
the aame way there wouldn't be 
any labor unions at alL Their Jua- 
tlflcatlon lies In the fact that such 
rituatlona are j  extraordinarily 
•carce.

Washington
Daybook

•>
By Preston Grover

Pre»ideniial Poa$ihilities
, 6~’̂ a r r y  H o p k iiu *

In New York
NSW York, Jolt 48—Hew do 

BBatters Stand with Um  dainty 
vlannaaa star, Utlae Balnar and 
bar turbulont dnunatist-mato, 
Clifford OdetoT 

Matters Stand pat 
Rumor baa punmad this pair in 

all directions since Incompatibility 
drove Lulaa Into tka dlvoroa 
courts, only to annul the sapara- 
tlon. They Cooed and mads up.

Oha nM t, at a nitSry named La 
conga, they memorialised their 
mutual affection by drawing a Up- 

'  11 ^ th  thestick lhaart on the wall 
Initials, "L. R." and "C; O. flank-

Hecretory Hopkins ̂ -^atopped and stfried

Her*M »We administrator,Herald Washington Correspondent j making the most of it.
Two things drent wrong with i Youthful (he'll be'49 In August), 

the Harry H o p k l n a - f o r - p i ^ t d e n t n e r v o u s ,  Mr. Hopkins 
Ti presided over the birth and ado-

boom. rt got sUrted too soon — I WPA. In general, those
and it stopped too soon. It may who admire WPA, admire him,

Washington—A former counsel
lor of the German Embaosy In 
Washington, now seemingly in 
poor standing with tbe Nazi re
gime, can give you a few fresh 
alhnta on the European war.

In a three-column letter to the 
New York Times, tho former 
counsellor, Ernest Wilhelm Meyer, 
cautions against thinking that 
Germany wl.(l coUapZe easily, and 
Buggeata that the Alllea may have 
to revise their propaganda If they 
expect to nndertolne Hitler.

Of the need . of raw materials 
and the effectiveness nf the 
blockade, he says;

’Only'major land battles yaault 
In a very large consumpUon of 
copper, cotton, rubber, etc., and 
If, under the protection of hla 
Weatwall, Hitler refrains from 
major land battlea, Hla need for 
raylr materials will be greatly 
Hihlted."

Of ths oft-expresaad view that 
Goertng Is a conservative with 
whom the allies could negotiate a 
peace if Hitler were removed, 
Meyer saya:

"To regard Ooerlng aa ti con
servative la tantamount to calling 
Oandhl a warmonger or Trotsky a 
capltallat."

Of the Russian alliance, he says; 
"The final attitude of Russia Is 

undetermined; the chances of ever 
closer cooperation with Hitler's 
bolshevized Germany are many 
times greater than the opposite 
chanoea"
Projiagaada Effective
\ Hitter's constant propaganda 
that Germany wants not one Inch 
of French or English soli la bound 
to have, effect, says Meyer, es- 
pecirily when British naval leases 
begin to thcrease, as they may do 
with a Buatalned air attack. After 
all, h^ Mys.' no one kjiowe yet 
Just hoW hard the fleet may suf
fer fron^the <3erman air attack.

However, Mayer voices a view 
held widely here that a victory for 
Hitler “would be both a defeat for 
Germany and p defeat for Eu
rope.

"It would be a defeat for Ger
many, for no transitory Incraasa of 
military and political power JBouId 
out-balance the definite destruc
tion of aH tke better qualities of 
the German nation aa a result of 
the National Socialist daauvetlon 
of law and Juatlce; of political! 
freedom, replaca<l by political In
sincerity and hypocrisy; of free
dom of science, education, art and 
pieaa; of free labor and free en
terprise. of free worship, and of 
all Christian, ethical principles.” 
aermaiis Not Hated

So for Meyer boa found no bit- 
temeaa against the German 
massea, either hare or abroad, but 
wonders whether the bombing of 
the big cities, so often predicted, 
would not generate a spirit for an
other punishing Versalllea. That, 
he said, would baatlr In Germany 
a desperate fear of an Allied vic
tory.

“No help can coma from telling 
the German maaaaa that the war 
Is conducted not against Germany 
but only against Hitler. Although 
this might tie entirely true, navar- 
thalass they are. tragically remind* 
ad of 1914-191S, whan they Urarq 
told that tha war was conducted 
only ogainat tha Kalaer. Yet after 
the Kaisar, they got VarsalUaa and 
Germany was dlamambarod."

It la true, ha said, that oppoal- 
tlon to HlUar la davaloping mthln 
Garmany into a solid front, but 
tha moasas. Ineluding tha conscript 
army, will not turn against him 
without a solid conviction that hla 
presence is Gamumy'a worst llabU
•ty-

“Nothing would batter clarify 
tha situation and promote peace 
by dafeathig .Hitter," he said, 
“than tha proclamation of about 
the foUowtng princlplaa: (a) No 
change of frontters axeapt on tbo 
baste of salf-datormlnatlon for all, 
for Poles and Ckecba, for Germans 
and Auatro-Germana; (b) aotab- 
liahment o f International law, an- 
foroeahte tor the first time In h\i- 
man history because of estabUah- 
ment of an International police

yet survive both handicaps, but and those who don’t, don’t He ad- 
they don't make the going any I  mils now that polltltol consldera- 
easler. J tions were given too much weight

As soon aa the former boss of In tha nmning of WPA; in folr- 
WPA was made seefetary of com- I ness, It ought to be mentioned 
mcrce, the word went round that | that letting politics In wasn’t bis 
this was a build-up for the presi- Idea.
dcntlal nomination. This made Mr- Hopkins recently acquired 
him a natural target for his foes,; an Iowa farm. If he Is presented
with which he Is amply equipped, 
and the.heat was on.

Then, Just as he was getting 
settled In his new office, be fell 
ill, and waa' away from bis desk 
for about 10 weeks. Both the 
build-up and the secretaryship 
bogged down as a result.

Fully recovered. Secretary Hop
kins is driving ahead now. He Is 
the New Deal's chief advocate of 
"business appeasement" (he bates 
the expression). Also, hla . prede
cessor, ex-Secretary Dan, Roper, 
having been a pretty Ineffective 
cabinet member, Mr. Hopkins has 
a chance to shine by edntratt. An

formally, for the Democratic nom
ination, he will hqve to oppose 
fellow-lowan Wallace.

His assets; Devotion to the 
New Deal; ability as .a-, speech- 
maker; a natural appeal as former 
WPA bos# to the "forgotten man.”

His liabilities; A reputation aa 
a radical; the ardent opposition of 
practically everyone who disap
proves ■of WPA; bitter antagon
ism of conservativea In the Demo
cratic party.

Hla chances; None too bright; 
may improve if he makes a good 
record In hla present job during 
the next 13 months.

mlea: (c) consolidation of some 
major colonies Into an Interna
tional pool; (.d) establishment of a 
European union— the United 
States of Europe.”

Menus
A W e^ ’a Snpply

F a r G o o f ]  H e a lth
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank MeCoy

Dally Mennq.
Dr. McCoy's menus for the week 

beginning Sunday, January 14, 
1940. * . ,
Sunday:
- Breakfast—Large glass at fruit 

juice 30 iplnutM befoye breakfast. 
Coddled eggs: whole wheat muf- 
flna. .

Lunch—Macaroni; cauliflower; 
celery and olive oalad.

Dinner — Roast beef; beeu; 
stewed celery; lettuce salad; fig 
surprise , -
Monday:

Breakfast—Waffle (crisp): ma
ple syrup; ham; pear sauce.

Lunch/-Baked squeak; zplnach; 
carrot salad.

DInmr—Vegetable soup; Salte- 
bury/Steak; turnips and carrots; 
cabbage salad; gelatin.
Tuesday:

Brealefast—Eggs poached In
milk served on Melba Toast; stow
ed apricots.
' Lunch—Baked potato; combina
tion vegetable salad.

Dinner—Cheese (as the protein 
part of meal),; salsify; buttcrod 
peas; lettuce salad; carrot pud
ding. ^
Wednesday:

Breakfast—Hot whole wheat 
cereal with cream; coddled egga; 
Melba Toaat,

Lunch—Raw applet (or other 
fresh frultJ as desired.

Dinner—*Flank Steak with vag- 
etablea; string bean salad; prune 
whip.
Thursday:

Breakfast—Baked ogga; Melba 
Toaat; atewed f t e

Lunch—CanneiT oaparagna; raw 
carrot and raisin oalad. . ,

Dinner—Mutton clu>po; baets; 
lettqeo aalad; ^M ppte.

Braakfaat—Whole wheat muf
fins; peanut butter; stewed peara

Lunch—Ctenned corn: cooked 
greens; vegetable aalad molded In 
gelatin.

Dinner—Baked fish; atewed to
matoes; maahed turnlpa; combln- 
atton salad.
Saturday:

Breakfaot—French omelet; Mel
ba Toast; atewed prunes

Lunch—Potatoes on tha half 
shell: cabbage salad.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; meat 
.balls; parsnips;' salad of cold slic
ed, beets on lettuce; custard.

•Flank Steak with VM«tabtos: 
2 to 3 1-2 pounds of flank stank In 
one piece; 8 snwll carrots, peeled;u.™- w  .11 Hiwn.iiunBi ponce., one piece; B small carrots, peeled; 

fbroe, larger than all private ar- 8 smalt turnips, peeled; 4 u ia ll

I. :

paranipa, peeled;!water; seasoning 
to taste.

Sear flank steak on both sides 
in kettle and cover with boiling 
water to 4 lnchesAl><>ve t)ie top of 
meat Placq cover'on kettle and 
boil slowly. When meat begins to 
be tender, add vegetables and sim
mer for 1-2 hour longer. Will serve 
4 persons.

Questions end Answers 
(Ecsema on Lega)/

Question—V. I. writes: "Have 
been troubled with varicose Veto* 
for 10 years—at first only allgl) t̂ly. 
Now they are real bad. Have e ^ e  
reddish patches forming on ths 
rlghf teg in the lower part, which 
itch like fire and let out fL aticky 
discharge. Will you please tell me 
whi t̂ kind of skin trouble th t leT"

Answer: It Is posoibte that you 
have d eve lop  eczema This skin 
dlaorder often occura on the legs 
of patients with vSrlcoae velna .

(Oolte)
Question: Mrs. G. F. writes: 

“My baby aeema to have so much 
trouble With the., colic that I  am 
wondering what to do. She la 
brsaat-fad, gains right along, and 
looka tbs' picture of health, but 
Crieâ ŝo much after feedings."

Answer: Colic in Infants ia com' 
mpnly due to olr swallowed with 
the milk, or to atomach gaa. When 
the baby la kept lying on Its 
back, tto eecapa of air. through 
the eeopbagua is hindered and the 
air then paeeea Into the small to' 
teatlnea where It may causa tha 
pain of colic. You may find that 
putting tha baby on bar stomach 
will help her to belch up any air 
and afford rallaf. Or you might 
try the grandmotherly remedy of 
placing the baby agatoat your 
shoulder and gently patting her on 
the back. I f  the coile conttouea 
poeelbly there la something In the 
breast milk which, la keeping It 
frdm agreeing with the Iiaby. If 
such is the case, greater care os to 
your own diet may solve the prob
lem, or it may be necessary to 
owltoh to bottle feedings.

lail uiea AateowMIea Now

Btrawbarry Point, la.—<81—This 
hangover of tha “hoxM and buggy" 
days raally has baeoma stream- 
lined. Tlw Btrawborry Polat Hmoa 
Thief Asooelatton expanded Its pro- 
taetian oervtoa ofloring a re
ward of 838 tor tha eaptun o f any 
one stealing a mamber'a automo- 
bite. Formed before tha days of 
motor cars, tha asaoclation hasn't 
been troubled With hone theria of 
late.

tog CupId'B arrow. Then a relapse 
—for the famed Iwato was known. 
.U be separated again by distance 
and uneven temperament.

And to toll,the truth, even those 
wm pursue private lives, were 
finding the Rainer-OdeU vaccil- 
latlng a bit tlreaonke. But 1 prom- 
teed to come clean and here goeav 
\ Recently Louise dropped 
town from Hollywood to pei 
S'local chore. The rumor-mteigeni 

:ed that she would/^nmin 
wittoher playwright-mato a while. 
But they were w n ^ . Tho chon 
done. Uulee arranged to fly west 
wlthout\ poetpoloement. So then 
you are,\so far as that love-saga 
goes.'
No Sotir Nktos In 
Bamlniai

^  Yqur correspondent also to to a 
position to atato that It Isn't true 
what, they .an\ Saying of Band
leader Hal Kemp and hla socialite 
wife, Martha St^henoon. All ru
mor, friends, and not a grain of 
truth. A couple of seasons ago, 

rtha was New Yqrk’s No. 1 
mor Girl, a fonrunner to Bren- 

da\Fraaler, Hal, an amiable baton- 
eertof bumble origin, wps leading 
an o\chestra. \

Ana one night they got married. 
The gosolpy tongues dragged, “It 

couldn’txiaat" and “they won't get 
along.” And now t w  yean have 
passed and the nuptlaia are vir
tually at the hoiteymoon stage. 
There will qe rumora to the con
trary, anyway, lintU the couple 
celebrates itir. 25th wedding ubl- 
lee. That’a au)l have on the sub
ject.
Hiding Out-rl

In an obsdure corner at thf Al
gonquin tto other midnight oat 
Marian Anderson whose voice waa 
hailed bV Toscanini as “the age's 
rolracley supping on a cup of thin 
conson^e. She was not ra^ed  by 
more /than the attentions of two 
companions—bnt only a half hour 
before at Cternegle Hall, a throng 
of many thousands was cheering 
her magic warbling, after many 
thousands more had been turned 
away for lack of space.

.It’s not unusual to Manhattan 
for a much-attended celebrity to 
seek a hideaway'.In a public pub, 
a midnight supper and a relaxing 
hour, without the pack of admir
ers at the heel. .
Tropte Resorts Aro Booming 

The winter paradox Is para
mount iagaln In the slick Fifth 
Avenue window-pageants where 
the sunny clime of the Floridian 
scene/ stares out at shivering paas- 
ersby.

Soma day an Irrepresaible and 
impecunious New Yorker is go
ing to heave a rock through the 
window of a display where scant
ily-clad damsels loll happily to the 
sands under a gaily-atrlpMl um
brella on a'aero weather night. 

Anyway, tbe talk anmnd here to

Health^Diet Advicei
Bjr D R  F R A N K  McOUT

In ncafd to Moaltli nM DM 
by Or. MeUay «rba eon to to

will to

Barra I  Baa lajnriaa q>plaoa. After the treapnoit It may 
Bacradllae Ipjuriea are capable | be a food plan to t/OCKf up tha 

at causing much pain and aoranaaS ; area with adhaalva taps. Tha sp
in the ragton of tba lowah^back. In ^pUcaUbn of baSI usuaUy provides

that /tha  ̂IN 
■tog from I be
of /  bed. It,< '

lowaK,back. In 
■■van Injuries tha pain IS ac ex
trema the patient la ^p l«jM  In 
bad and may be told up anirwere 
from sovaral dajnr to se ra ^  
woakj. MUdar teJdrtaa may'alltoy 
tha patient to^m aln efl hla faat^ 
but ha wlU^^mpla^ that /tha 
moveroanta of ritttog, rising 
a chair, or ratting out 
causa

rho an  familiar with 
jy will recall that the sac- 

Is a bona of triangular ahapa 
hihh forms the baoa of the spine. 

On either aide of It Is joined to a 
bone called tbe ilium, and these 
two joints where tbe sacrum meets 
the Ills are called the sacro-iUac 
joints.

One of these joints la sometimes 
injured during a fall, during heavy 
lilting, or when stoof.lng avtr, be
cause of the joint being twlstto to 
just the right way to cause a .slip
ping movement This la call^ a 
sacro-Uiac allj> or dloplacement. 
When the patient describes It, he 
says “The sacro-Ulac comes out."

In some casss, no actual slip oc
curs but tbe part suatains an in
jury called a sprain. In those pa
tients having a tendency to rbeu- 
matiam or arthritis, tha Injury 
around the aacro-ltlM may cause 
rheumatic toxins.to be deposited, 
with a resulting aoranesa.

Patienta having'once experienc
ed a sacro-Uiac Injury commonly 
report that the affeetto joint con
tinues to be tender even after they 
are supposedly recovered. They el
se report that tha pain la likely to 
become worse to cold weather and 
on cold winter morninga they may 
awaken with so much discomfort 
In the lower back that they find 
It bard to get out of. bed.

Apparently to t h ^  cases the 
Injured jqtot rematoir to a weaken
ed condition and there is a strong 
poBSibtlity that otumbling or fall
ing will bring on a return of the 
trouble. Such patients therefore 
learn to be careful as they walk, 
to an effort to avoid falling.

The flrat work done to correct
ing true aacroi-JItac slips was done 
by the Osteopaths, who worked 
out a manipulative treatment 
which Is often aucoeasful in re
turning to normal position the 
part which hSa slipped out of 
place. As a general rule. It is ad
vantageous to secure a manipula
tive treatment of tbla kind as soon 
as possible after tbe Injury takes

I

that thd trek toward tba south will 
fad a stampede this whiter season, 
for the habitual globe-trotters 
have few foreign waters left which 
they may safely sail.

From Miami, I  hear reports of 
an early, heavy traffic and tbe 
cupper planes plying between the 
Florida coast and Nassau and 
Havana have full passenger liate 
scheduled far ahead. Tbe cafe Im- 
presarloe of Manhattan already 
have started their branch frolics 
In tha aoutharnmost playground, 
white they maintain their original 
premlaea b «s . As they figure It, 
they bait the suckers, coming 
going north and south

mid

Sennt Description HelpfHI

MUwaukee.— —When Everett 
L. Williams, a taidcab driver, told 
police that two man had held him 
up, the beat identlflcatldn he could 
give was that one waa tall and one 
waa abort. Leas than half an hour 
later detectives picked up two aua- 
pecU and said one of them had Wil
liams's ptirae containing 88. One 
of the auspects was 8 feet 4 inches 
tail, tbe other S (set 4 la^sA

Open Forum
I \

Fair Labor Btaadards

Editor, The Evening Herald:
The standards embodied to the 

Fair Labor Standards Act apply 
to employara and their employees 
engage to the production or i&p- 
nient of goods to be entered Into 
the flow of ihterstata commerce, 
with sueb usual axemptlona from 
labor legtalatlon aa Mprlculture. 
flabtog and seaman, irae stand- 
arda vriilch it attompts to set up 
are limited to throe, as foUowB:

1. No employer who la produc
ing goods aubjact to the terms of. 
tba Act can now pay any amploya 
lass than SO cents par hour, or aft
er October 34, 1945, leas than 40 
cents per hour. The administra
tor, howavar, la authorisad, sub
ject to the reports of advisory 
commltteea rapraaentlng Indua- 
trias. to Impose at any tlma mini
ma not groatar than 40 eents.

3. Every worker coming under 
the Act must be paid time and 
one-half for all hours worked la 
exceas of 43 houro par week, and 
after October 84.1940 in excoea of 
40 houro par week.

8. Bmptoynent of children ua< 
der aixtean to oceupatlaos sub- 
teiri to the Act Is forbUdea, eX' 
eopttog diUdna between fourteen 
sad atotaon to sueta oeeupaUona as 
tba esdot of tho OilMraa'a Bureau 
datsmtooa <lo not totsrfare with 
achooltog or waUbetoB. Also, em- 
ploymrat of chUdroa W waen six
teen and eighteen la forMddea to 
occupattoM found to bo baxard- 
oua, or detrimental -to thalr well
being.

In ragard to tho effect c f the 
three above atandarda. tho follow
ing coodlttona now exist not only 
In thto state but genwaUy to the 
nortbara tadustrial ototoa:

I. Tbe Imposition of the pres
ent 30 cent minimum haa as yet 
had no appreciable Influence upon 
minimum wages In manufacturing 
Industries. When, fiowever. an 
advance la made next year to the 
35 cent minimum nnd ' the year 
after , to the 4Q cent Hrinlmum, it

a measure of relief from the pain 
and discomfort.

Aa there are many inquiries for 
material on sacro-lllac troubles 1 
have found It necessary to prepare ‘ 
a 2-page article on SACRO-IUAC 

^INJURIES. This Information will 
sent to any reader who wishee 
-and who writes to me to care 

of this newapaper, anclootog a 
large, self-addreiteed, stamped en
velope.

QMatlosa and Answers 
<Bsw Stsrto)

Question:' M. T. wants to know: 
'Should starOh be eaten raw or 

cooked? A member of our fa m to ^ ^  | 
has been going to haalth lactui^^^K 
and saya that cooking destroya 
vital elements of foods, and th i^ ^ ^  ; 
everything should be eaten raw. I 
tried some raw wheat and ifld not 
Uke I t ”

Answer; I  believe that starches, 
such as wheat, should be cooked.
The raw starch cell Is difficult to 
digest previous to being acted 
upon by beat. I f  tbe starch is un
digested it may induce starch In
digestion. Keep on cooking irour 
atarchea and you will get a great
er amount of good from them than 
If you. take them raw. The balanc
ed diet In my opinion, should con
tain both cooked and raw foods"
The raw foods which are mof
palatable to most people are.__ ^
vegetables used to aalad form, and 
tbe fresh fruits. .

(Body Odor)
Question: P. W. aoka; "What 

can be done when a person davel- 
opa a pronoiinced body odor 7 Thia 
party Is clean and bathes fre
quently, but there is an unpleasant 
odor nearly Sit tbe time.’’

Answer; Body odor la not al
ways due to lack of Soap and wat
er, but may be due to conatlpa- 
tlon, chronic digestive difficulty, 
and other causes. Stugglobneoa of 
'the Intestinal elimination la pos
sibly the greatest causa. Tha reme
dy Ilea to better diet and toteatlnal 
cleanliness.

(Cream)
Question; Laura Inquires: “Do 

you approve of staying oH Of 
cream when a person haa an upset 
gall bladder?”

Answer: I  consider cream wdiole- 
oome, however. It may cause trou
ble in the patient wltb an upeet 
gall bladder. In the latter chse it 
may to a good plan to omit It for 
a UmA /

will to felt Increasingly by girls 
and young men who are unable to. 
produce that amount at prevailing 
wage or piece rates, and will tend 
to red'ice employment.

The legality of minima to ex
ceas of 80 canto amHess than - 40 
cents per hour Imposed by tbe ad
ministrator under the authoriza
tion of advlaory commltteea where 
operaflva will have to to tested 
by the Supreme Court to deter- 
mtos whether this authorisation 
conatltutea'an undue delegation ot 
power by Congrees to an ndmlnla- 
trator.

3. The reatrlctlons on child la
bor are to such near conformity 
with tbe standards already estab-

lattog conditions.
S. The Umitatlona on hourf of 

labor are generally misunderstood. 
The Act contains no restrictions 
agajmit working to exfaea of the 
prescribed hours per week, but 
does Impose a 50 per cent in
crease in wagec per kbur worked 
In excess ot the state maximum. 
This proylaton dlffarfe from meet 
state lawa, n^eh prohibit the 
hours of amploymant of women 
and mtooiB excess of 48 hours 
per week or eight hours to any 
rnif day. It/ateo dliSera from tha 
priutlcea existing la many Indus
tries. ‘Hu Impact of tkte Imposi
tion has been felt In the North 
more than the other standards, 
partly because of tho confusion to 
uhderotandlhg and applying the 
UulUpUieity of .the federal regula
tions governing It; and partly be
cause of the Inflexibility which It 
Imposes upon a working schedule 
to time of special activity or emer
gency.

The labor standards for manu
facturing to Connecticut and to 
the industrial sections of tbo coun
try to the North have bean dovel- 
o|^  on an advancing acate atace 
tbs beginning of tbe War and 
more particularly since 1930. 
tlieso systems at compensations 
are to tbs main built upon tbe fol
lowing lines:

1. Wages are fixed to propor
tion to the skill and ability of the 
Individual over and above tba to- 
tog minimum rate tn uiy
community, plus recognlasd scales 
for service, expertenoo and versa
tility. The prevailing mtolina for 
rlasslWed .occupatlona reflect the 
nveroge produeUvity of the wage 
earner employed on the exlsUag 
standards of improved machinery, 
and are mndlllen by tho oostot liv
ing existing Indifferent oomaunl- 
tlai. Under tbaea standards prtvall- 
tog aragao have been progroaotvely 
advanced to the.todustrial aoettons 
of the United Btataa.

Btattstlcs of tha National Ifl  ̂
dustrial Oonferenca Board Mtow 
that on tha average real hourly 
oarntoga of all wage eanan  to 
our 35 major manufacturing to- 
duBtrtos have riaan ky approxl- 
mately 90 per cent between 1914 
and MS8. By real hourly earn- 
togs la meant the purcbaalng pow
er ot an hour's pay in maattogi the 
cost ot living. This represents an 
average tocraose to real wages of. 
approximately 2.7 per cent a year 
wblcb baa been accomplished 
without govarnmant regulation 
and to roeponse to the ihihienree 
of toeraaatog produeUvity. It 
hardly be argiied, thererore. that 
average hourly earnings have not

been advanced aa industrial proc
esses and produeUvity have im
proved. It Is true that today a 
man practically earns in propor- 
Uon to what hla labor adds to the 
value of the product.

In an todustry Involving many 
proceasee. It Is difficult to trace 
our Individual worth to wages by 
the value of the product. When 
the farmer plows bis field or the 
miller grinds bla corn, nalthar, ^  
doubts but that the more he pro-\9 ' 
ducea the more be earns. It  la 
only whop the hired man takes 
hold that there la difficulty in d^ 
termlnlng whetbei what ha aama 
depends upon what he turns out. 
When, however, the rate of pro- 
ducUon ia lim lt^  .than every one 
who/earns less Is nlade ve.ry con
scious of the Inesckpablfl. connec
tion between tbe amounts pro
duced and received to waged.

We must soon face the serious 
limitations which Federal tows. 
Impose upon the natural and nor
mal Increases ia wages. Tbe Brst 
and superfletol effects of the wage 
laws have been mtotoading, be
cause they have not aa yet reach- 
,ed their real objective- fixing . 
of wages, t h e  final result Is 
bound to he disappointing, because 
It Is impossible to regulate wagee 
by Federal law throughout the 
whole United Statea n  is aa at
tempt which must totartere with 
or tend to dlaoouraga the progwe 
alve rise of wages," portlcutorly to 
tbe North, and wiU affect unfavor
ably thoee who can recatva thalr 
hlgkeat compenoatloa when paid - 
on the baria of merlL Atoô  the 
fixing of wagon at a higher 
than productivity Justtfiia will 
cvitably limit the amount of 
ploymenL

Connecticut Ecooemle Ooim ^
By: Howell Cheney, Treasurer.

Recreatm 
Center He.
Today:
1-5, Gym open tor 

practice, IL  8. ^
1 -8, Bowling oUeya open. H. B. 
1:30-2:80, Boye* ewtoimtog etoae, 

E. &
3:30-8:80, High echool boys' Ufa 

aavliix «**Mi B ff.
7-8, Jdsn’b ptuags period, B. B.

ng aUeye opaa. E. B.7-10, Bowling 
Monday:
5-d, Buatoeaa and Profeaalnnel

man’s group, B. B.
VoUeybaU, B. a  
Handball. B. B.
Badminton, W. a  
Individual exateteea, B. a  
8-7, HandbaU for m m , h .

gym.

aU gym,
-8, Boxlag for men, B. 8., amaU/^

84:30, Junior boys' plimga pa-̂  
riod, a  a

! ’?• B. a
8-9, Woman's plunga parted, B. a
6- 9, Junior tow ' game room 

open. B. a  and W .a
7- 9, Night school sewing classes,

E. 8.
7-10, Bowling alleys reaerited foi 

girls’ group, a  a
7<I0. BowItogjUleys reser\'ed t«6 ■  

men'a Ltegue, W. a ________ ™

' Jeffress—Hie cigars X smakc 
are the beet thing out.

Friend—Tee, rve  Bottoeis

vCk^ Of Cheraclere 
B ^ C A iw O I ' 

fashion expwf, to London during 
wartlsae.

VINCEN1 I'OBEOdFrraldler of 
tortmie, hi love 1 

CABLA MABIDtOBlTA—a mys- 
tortoae Leaden eoetoUte.

p a  GILBERT CBNOX— sur
geon, servliig with British anny.

VEilTBROATi A t L i ^  Bonce- 
Towaeosd’a exhibit. M a^ bdars 
two women dlsonselng C a ^  Mar- 
chetta. They wonder why the sui
cide of the youug count who once 
loved Carla haa never been ex- 
plstoed. It WHO he, Mery recalls, 
who fritewed her on the Moravia. 
The woman ateo lenmrh about Vln- 
cenfe attentlena. to Carla.. Mary 
dctermlaeu to solve the mystery iff 
Carla but when she reacbeo heme, 
ehe finds a message from Dr. 
O’Ooanell.

CHAPTER x y ra
"You may go to, Mrs.- Lenox." 

A  starched, white ./nurse showed 
Mary Into Dr. CConnell's consult
ing room the next- afternoon.

Jjlary had waited scarcely at all 
when the deep bass voice of Dr. 
O'Connell faoomed;

“So this la GUbert'a wife. And 
how are you, my deal-?’"'

Dr. 0 ’<5annell bod a thick thatch 
of Iron gray hair. A  smile twinkl
ed In eyes behind steelbowed spec- 
taclesf.

"Before I  left the Base Hospi
tal I was given thla- to deliver to 
you.” He handed her a letter ad- 
dressed in GUbert’a bandwriting. 
Mary reached eagerly for the let
ter, aware ..anew of a faeltob she 
could not name.'

“Now let’s have a look. I> t’a 
sea. ehput these facial nerves and 
aee Just bow deep the damage has 
gone,” Dr. O'Connell went on.

He ' tapped her face with" light 
fingers. As If to put her at ease 
he kept up a flow of conversation.

"Your husband Is doing a 
mighty fine Joli to France. It’s the 
young medical men who are doing 
the real surgery at the front. 

.Tbat’a why I came back. Here in 
England 1 can serve my country 
better by. betog on band when the 
daoea that afd Invalided home ar
rive. Ordinarily, It .takes moAtha 
to build up a seriouoly woi^ded 
man to the point where plastic 
surgery would be any good /it all."

"It makes -me proud to heat 
about GUbert.”

"You have every reiaon to be 
proud of him, my dear. He tilted 
bqr face, under the Strong white 

. examining light and studied the 
I Injured curak critically.'

"You dowt know how much this 
ineans to nie," she aaid at length. 
\"Save your thanks until after
wards,” he said ^gruffly. “It will 
be time enough When we aee if the 
operation U,1ntoccssful.”

"You mean fe r e ’s a doubt?”, 
abe paled./.- \

"Wall, .toera’a yiways a doubt. 
We navw know to advance what 
the rmiulta will be. We can only 
hopA/Here's what 1 want you. to 

'do. 'You'll be admitted to the hos
pital today. We’U operate tamor- 
row monring. If ^u^a^ree.”

With the dispatch which char- 
acteriaed Dr„ O’OmneU, Mary 
found herself a patUnt'to a pri
vate room in the same hostotal she 
had left only a few weeks VarUer. 
She purposely waited until the 
gruelltog routine of tests was. over 
to read the tetter from Gilbert. 
She bad to be alone.

“My dear,” she read, 
O'CtenneU will bring you this mm- 
■age from me because I  fear you 
have not received any of my let- 
tera Service is uncertain and 
vastly alow to wartlma 

“You will aocm undergo this 
operation. When I  trust you to Dr. 
O’ConnsU Tm leaving you to th# 
bast bands I  know. You have my 
bcstNwtebea for aU the luck In tbe 
world.

“This has to ha brief bacauoa 
Dr. O'ConneU to leaving Immedi
ately. But It carrias sincere affec
tion.

“GUbart.
Mary leaned back on hSr 

low, tha tetter tight to her haSd. 
Bo bS had writteni 

Tba words she had Just road 
brouipit back tha first time oha 
had ever saen hla rad head tower
ing above otbara to; tbs air raid 
sbaltsr. Bomsday aha would teU 
him oU about It and, periiapa, by 
than toe would havs teotnad the 
myatary eC Carlo Marebatta's 
Strangs port In tbaevaots that had 
taksn place atoca that night 

That Oarla was engaged in a 
myaterlous mtesion, sbs now firm
ly beUaved. Her own intuiUva da- 

^otro to ̂ uncover that activity had 
cut abort yeatsrday, tha 

from Dr. O’OmneU. But 
'̂ oha would endeavor to pry out the 
secret when she waa weU again.

H m  scratching of starchod skirts 
grew hwdar aa a niiraa approached 
her bedridA The Impertiirbabte 
Britlah calm waa, for once, upoet, 
Maiy noted.

“Another ahto has bean aunk," 
tha nursa blurtad out “Nobody 
can maka ma balteva theoa enamy 
auba are working bUndly. Tbaro'a 
a m  ring at work for certain."

Mary bTancI 
fled.

“1 beg your pardon, Mrs. Lenox. 
It was thoughtless of ma Dr. 
0*CwmaU wouldn't like i t  It was 
only bocauaa X was so over
wrought I  forgot myself. My 
brother was lost...Now for the 
supper tray."

Early tha next morning . Mary 
found berarif being lifted from her 
bed onto tbe Mankat-coverod hos
pital cart Thia was tha day! This 
v.-u the day that would atthar re
tort bar aa Mary (torroU dr sand 
-r Into a permanent blackout, 
luslda the operating room, she 
•liked at the glare. Without the 
n'est jar. she was sUppeil onto 

(he operating tablAvSbo beard 
I* uuund at water a8 Or. (TOon- 

naU and hla aaalataata acnibhed 
for the operation.

•Taka a deep breath," the could 
ksar Um  purM Mytog u  the ether

ached, bar eyes horrt-

cona area clamped down on her 
nose and mouth. "Steady there. 
Steady. Steady.”

A band gripped her wrist as her 
pulse was being counted. She 
choked and triad to 
ether.

Down a weU aha tumbled. The 
weU was deep and gray. There 
were faces on aU sides. Thera was 
Vincent Gregg. There was the 
blue black face of Chris Marchet- 
ta, mSgniflcant to plumes, rich 
furs and*' Jawate. Lady Ponce- 
Townariul saemad to come Into the 
scene. On one arm she bad a pile 
of bedraggled garmenta But abe 
also held a stack of pencil 
skstchas.

Than tkera was ths blond hoy 
who had frightened her from tha 
shadows o f tha' -Moravia's deck. 
And GUbert Lenox. It must have 
been Gilbert .«nox who kept say
ing "Steady. 8t a ^ . “

In bar last breath of conactous- 
nesa she had but one thought:

Was she going to emerge from 
all this, aa tha Mary CarroU she 
had been before?

(To Be Coatlnoed)

Street M^rt 
Changes Face

G b ic a g o  A r e a  L o n g  B o i 

s te r o u s  a n ^  A l lu r in g  

T r a d in g  S ^ U o n .

Chicago, Jan. 17—(JP)—Maxwell 
street, where you can buy a mack
erel or a muskrat pelt, a sausage 
or a stove, haa scrubbed Its face 
without losing a sale.

Benjamin M. Shimelfarb is 
proud of the achl#vement of his 
SO-ihontb-old business men's aoso- 
elation to the hlstorie outdoor 
market, but ha’a not addicted to 
overstatement. Asked If businsaa 
was better since the marchanta 
modernised thalr carta, stands and 
BtoreA he deUvered the verdict: 

“ It's not woraA"
For decades four blocks of Max

well street, where it crosses Hoi
sted on the near West Side, has 
been a busy, boteterous trading 
area with all tbe allure—and bet
ter bargains—of a MorroeSn ba
zaar.

Important OsrposdA 
It's nearly aa Important a cor

puscle to ^ icago ’s lifeblood os 
"The Loop." And It’s a fair 
guess that many who qever have 
explored. tbe field museum have 
stopped to feel the texture of 
“this fine quaUty aU wool gar
ment” along Maxwell street 

When tba MaxweU Street Bind- 
nese Men’s Assoclatloo proposed 
eliminating soma of the diotaatefuV 
conditions about tha market last 
sumraar, some folks feared mod
ernisation would take tbe glamor 
out of the settlement of keen trad- 
era whose axiom U:

“Sell It for coot If you've,got to. 
but don't let the customer go next 
door.” /

Stardy Stalls B a ^
But the rickety pushcarts wltb 

their eye-torturing Aigns went 
down. Stalls of sturdy wood were 
built to even lanes along the curb. 
Every stand trader waa given a 
refuse can to use Instead of the 
pavement. Two street cleanars 
were hired. *  ̂ ^

Some of the dirt went, but moat 
of the glamor survived. Buatoeaa 
went on aa'iMual and this, week 
Shimelfarb/Was ra-elacted asaocia- 
Uon presldmt hy tha 400 membars.

Sblmeffarb left hte clothing stor- 
to a pattacr white be strode to the 
center /Of the street and pOIntad/to 
a stakd with maata and oa: 
pfla^neatly along tba count 

k,“ bo sold. “AU good 
an painted a uniform hiua, 

trie lights, and with wbaals for 
lOn you'rs wanting to haul it 

away for cleaning It up..Ain’t It 
baatoUfuI?" /

. BhlmeUarb splad a vniita rain
coat dangitng on a hanger at a  ooe- 
ond story levaL It was thf only 
merchandlao so atovatad.
. 'That ain't auppoood to ha.'' he 

said. “Wa got a dUa  FU M l hlin 
to take It down and ha’U do It  
They Just forgal, tbat’a aU.” 

Reaaoaa far Law Prieas 
H m  buoy prosidant attrihutb8 

tha market’s low pricaa to large 
seato buying and a q|utok turnover.

"Wo’ro trytog to gM tlM beat 
fair price, nut If tha customer 
won't bo paying so much, wa*ro 
knocking off a Uttla, oomatlmes 
Ogata and again. Often we’re flat
t y  only 35 cents on a fiva dollar 
Itam. I^ th  a big turnover wo can 

mam ado It and yet 1 lUving".
Shimelfarb admiringly ayad a 

nearby store that hod ouhstltutaid 
noet window diaplays for Its old 
sldawalk standA

“Baauttfbl, no 7”. ho oRud. "Walt 
and osa. Boon aU the stands wiU 
be going. EAon right now most of 
us storampera um Um stands only 
for obowtag what wo got tnaida.”

Wa ihlngtoa—H m  European war 
has not eurtailod ohlpmant at 
Amerlcaa Had Croon war roUaf 
ouppUea to CbtoA Blaoo 1937, ap- 
praarimatato 8835,000 has * 
went for CUaoso rsHef by 
Red CroM at tbla country, 
latest ahlpmant arrived January 1, 
at Hong Kong, eonaiottag at SO 
cases <« operating toatrumenta.

WBUag Tai^ajrar

Chaitotta. N. a -u n -A  Nagieoa 
Uvtog to Phlladaipbla sent the 
county tax offico bon a 833 money 
order after the office sent her a 
twenty-two cent bill for taxes on a 
vacant lot Authorttlao wrote bar, 
and aha repliad with a quarter and 
tha explanation that aha Just 
naturaUy thought ta xM  bad gone 
up. She got bar money order and 
threa oenls change by retura

T . P. Holloran
F U N E R A L  HOME

IdeaUy lowited convenient nnd 
away froa  the bnay thoroogh- 
fSTA Dlstlnotlve Sarvloe—Mod
em FadUttoA

A M B U LA N C E  SE R V IC E  xj 
D A Y  A N O  N IO H T

175 Center St . Phone 3060

Ĉookes Stations ikandle 
A ll Motoring Problems

Frank W. Adonis
137 Spruce St. TeL 3690

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND EQUIPMENT /

Filing • Indexing Systams 

Bookkeepinff Sysim  

Visible Record E^ipment

H A V E  Y ^ R  C AR  

TH O im iT G H LY  

G ^E A ^E D

AN b OIL CilANGED
At this a4roloe'etariloa where we 
ase tha beet hmrioaiitB sad mod
em equlpmrat...

Adamy J 
Service Station

Cor. ‘̂ Spruce and EIrtdge Sta.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Pronipt and Blficteat Prtatlag 
af AU Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Hotanee J. W. Bam
281 N a  Mala S t IM . 5737

/ OLSOK 
MOTOR SALES

I^ tr tb u to r  \ /

Quryaler-aad Intematlonfil 
Harvester T m e in

May wa saggaM umt yra oae 
Shawaaw oMdelsr Thay aretfcf 
iMl'wOVd bl fUTfBBttWlt

S l lM a ia S t .  TeL  5313

AN TIQ U E
RESTORATION

AetBeiUe

/ Ppkilatetkig 
/Ot DeaeripMan 

/Onmphfo LhM ot Fabrlcs

Hotald J. Dwyer
88 m in  9A, - - -

LAUNDRY
A  Laaadry S ervk e  Th a t 
Sathillcfi W fd i  la  And 

Week O at 

Have ram
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At tka

MANCHESTER 
LAUNDRY 

rtofi Ham. Mgr.
Sfc 1M.B4M

1 Hava the wkNfowa ki
WWW ne r̂

ekatterproof gtaoA
Wa Boa Ohna tar iCvary Nssfit

M E T C A LF E  GLA.S8  CO. 
llIV i Center a t  M  AIM

Friendly, efflclent^'iervlce to the<̂  Cook's flrat to gft 
motoring public. /

That's tha stogan of Cook'S 
Service StaUow located at 555- 
557 Eteat M l^ e  Turnpike and at 
343 East Omter street, conducted 
by Aaron Cook and Charles Luce. 
These yovng men are winning new 
customert dally because ot their 
determined- efforts to offer cua- 
tomerw a high brand of service to 
aU UgM of automotive work.

.'a main gu*We to located 
oiythe state highway Jiut past the 
Q m n school at Manchester Green. 
/Hem a modem repair service la 
maintained with two trained me
chanics, a combination wfecker 
and snowplow and a deUvery truck 
for prompt road servica. During 
tha past week, Ojok's baa acquired 
the Shell Holl3rwood Service ata- 
Uon at 343 East Center street and 
are operating It with Alec Dickson 
os manager.

Cook’s Service Stations now sell 
Shell, SUnch^ and Sunoco gaa 

and', featureand olla; Goodyear
Urea exclualvW. Motorists who 
contemplate tbA purchase of new 
tires Should makSit a point to see

first-hand to-
formation on the long-wearing 
quallUea of Goodyears, tbe many 
safety featurea that have been 
built Into the Ure and the econom
ical price.

Cook's new staUon te equipped 
with a power washer to inoura 
you a complete wtotor wash Job, 
and the very latest greasing equip
ment for the proper lubrication of 
your car la also available. What
ever your auto problem, (fook's la 
prepared to give thorough, depend
able service and sattefacUon la 
guaranteed.

With two atatlona under their 
proprietorship, Mr. Cook and Mr. 
Luce have tbe faclUttoB 
equipment necessary to Inoura car 
owners and drtvem of tho benefit 
of the latest and best advaneao to 
the automotive field. O>ok'a flrat 
Interest is putUng and kaaptog 
your car In trim and they’u he 
glad to make a check-up of your 
needs so that you’ll gat tbo most 
out of your automobUa. Try 
Cook's friendly servica and you'll 
profit by It. For your convenfanca. 
Cook's telephone numbers era 8996 
and .3987.

I^eason Is Like 
20 Years Ago

H a s  M o r e  J T h a n  S e v e r a l  
P a r a l l e l s  in  P l a y 9, 

S t r ik e s , a n i l  A c to r s .

New York, Jan, 18—(ff) — \Tha 
currant season on Broadway, and 
It la a profitable on# of biglily 
praised hlta, has more than aeveral 
parallete with a olmltar aaaion '20 
yeara ago.

Wbaie tho thastrieal box offices 
are noer baoklng to their meet 
glided buatoeaa to yean duo, aa 
Broadway managers .admit, con
siderably to audlencta seeking 
diversion' from tha worries of war 
abroad,' Do In 1920 tboy thronged 
to tho thaatera because most tour
ist travel to Europe was still ah'it 
off by the ravages o f tbe last war.

Too, It was 30 /ears ago Uuit the 
actors’ a4rl)ia closed down virtual
ly every theater on Broadway. Ac
tors E ^ lty  Union was strongly 
organised and the manogen signed 
a contract with I t  Similar labor 
clouds gathered tbla aaaaon when 
Equity, with Its affUlatad Screen 
and Radio Acton unkm, became 
Involved to a struggla wltb the 
stagehands’ union, a dispute that 
thnatened for a time to ' cloee 
every outstanding teglUmata play,- 
bousa, motion pictun thaatar and 
radio otatloo In the nation.

V in t fibakaapaareaB Bole^
IB 1930 John Bartymon played 

hla fin t Bhakaapaanaan rola to 
'The Tragedy of Richard m ” ami 
hla was a district triumph with 
critics lauding hte faclUty for 
dropping hla fiotr for coum^  and 
glvtag a raally dlgnUtod.' dlstln- 
gutehad parformancA The play was 
a hit, but had to'be halted la the 
middle at the run when Bartymon 
docldod ha was about to have ~̂ a

m  VOUBCAB  
rBOTBELT IAJBBIOATBD7 

DoiFt taka eInMes *** 
Drlvata

WALTBB 8. VAUIBB'B  
AMOCO GAB BTAT30N

Home
Owners!!
I f  you coat*fliplato balld* 

iair, bojiiiff o r roaMdoUat a  
iMiBit, wo caa help yoo 
Ina iico  sBBit proaiptly iHtb 
tho leafit aaMimt o f  trooble

Stop at o a r o fleo  and ri^ 
eeivo f i^ h o r  laforauitioii.

Th e Mancheater 
Bn ild iug A  Loan
Asfioeiatioii, tae. 

•fifiMADiar. MANCRBaTEB 
Orgaainfi AgriL M il

nervous breakdown and noadad 
rest.

Today Barrymon ia heading for 
Broadway to a modern comedy 
that haa already mads theatrioal 
history, especially so to Its long 
run to Chicago. There be has to- 
tenperaed his playing of “My Dear 
(tolldren" by chatting Informally 
with hla audience, gagging with In
nocent bystanders 111 tbs wings and 
otherwise toaktog aa muck a 
Roman holiday of bis parformanco 
as ha did aa RIebard 111. Perhaps 
thero ia a method In hla mirth, 
howwar, for “My Dear Children" 
has one of tbe most profitable 
engagWenta Chicago haa ever 
seen taXthe theater.

n  was, ateo at the begtaiilng ot 
1970 tbatxJohn Ortoksrator wrote 
the hit "Abraham, Lincoln,’’ and 
this acasoh Broailway ebaared 
Robert E. XSberwOod'a Pulitzer 
prize wlnnlnA drama, “Abe Un. 
coin In nilnoP’’ ■

H'on Orillcal Pralao 
-In 1930 Eugene O’Neill was Just 

beginning to ertoXa maaoura of 
fame. Hte dramatto “Tha Emperor 
Jones" won critical praise when It 
was given a dynainio production 
with Charles OUpln. Ip the Utla- 
rote to a tiny playhouoa In Green
wich ViUage, It was tho 1 ^  that 
gSva O’Neill hte Mg b o ^  to be
come Broadway's No. 1 dramatist 
and later It rqpaatod Ma aarlter 
■tags success on a movie with 
Paul Robeson to tha .titio rote.

This week Robeqdb ratumad to 
Broadway to. wto/a new triuinpb 
to tbs'title rola .'tf Roark Btad- 
iord’a drama about a atroig ind 
arigbly,nogro df tiM Loutetona riv
er banlu, “John H«iry.7

Slinpl4 HoaaM Wetkar 
In this Robeaon la a simple, 

honest negro worker who - taxoa 
great iprlda In tha fact that Jm  Is 
tba ationgast man on tha lavaso, 
that'^ha's "got a head at Yack m  
a heart of marble stonA*'
/Ho fails to tev i with Julis A ium, 

but that romance comas to trage
dy when Jaalouqr tothXtea am hte 
souL

“One bundrod womoii xMght not 
bother you," ha obouts to hw rage. 
“But It Just tahaa ooa woxMii to 
bear you down, to your gravA" fio 
be daektea to toy peek, go 
down to da river, gat on a boat I '  
rids da sham# put of my aouL" 

BUt, what dafoata John Hsary 
raally te his pride to bla otrangth 
and bis ablUty to work. The boss
man tarings to a dotrtek maohin# 
to roll tba cotton balsa and jobs 
Henry.^triaa oo bard to roll more 
bales than the machtoa can that 
tbe strain kUte him.

80 os tba dyliM John Honiy bit 
waa tba penamUfeattOB of
unpoUshad majeaty that hs was 
to "H m  Emperor JoaoB,”

AThpught

aromliai with thy 
iaroaomy

Every brave man Is a Bwa of
bis word.—CbrnelUc.

Await First 194fi Bahy -̂ 1

Miami, A rls-(P )—H u  tha atoifc 
taken a bMldayt No. Wfth h u  
been reported to this commuBl 
of about 10,000 sbMO 
Dec. 81. Merctawto who annaally 
shower gifts on tbe first baby at 
tbe year are beginning to wonder 
at tbe delay.

London's newest, smaUsst aaov- 
Is theater, aeatlng 34, baa been 
Opened in tbe Ministry af Infor
mation. Thera government experts 
will see propaganda * films bafoN 
Uwy are f  anwaUf laMasod,

Mondays Care Free 
Fpr Laundry Users

Blue Monday la a grim roallty 
to bouaewlvea la tbe winter time. 
The family wash te the first big 
Job of tbe wSek and It’s no treat 
to stand out In tba bitter cold and 
hong freeslng wet clothea on the 
line while turning block opd blue 
In the proeees. Friend husband 
may scoff at that picture but ask 
him to try It for himself and he'll

emb the telephone and call the 
anebester laundry.
That's the asu and aenatbis way 

to oUmlnata Blue Monday, to. start 
the week off without a can. Just 
pack .up ths dirty clotbsA eSU 
8418, and then sit back and takt 
things assy, Manchsatar Laundry 
wlU do tha lesL You'll de de- 
lighted when tbe wublng oomea 
home, buutlfully eraahed. u d  
Ironed If you wteb. Bath towels 
soft u d  fluffy. OiUdru's clothes 
u  fresh u d  attractive u  If 
they'd oome from the atore coun
ter. Sheets cleu  u d  white w  
new-fallen uow,^.' AU In perfect 
aondltlon, u d  all so economical 
that,you wonder why you didn't 
turn to Manchester Laundry long 
before this

Muehestar Laundry streSnea 
tba personal touch In Its oervicq 
to tbe public sad hundreds of sat
isfied customara bu r tostlmony 
to tbs parfsctlen with which this 
modern, up-to-date p lu t at 73 
Maple atraat aobleras to ridding 
housewtvoa of ths strain u d  wor- 
ly of Blue Monday.

State Tailor Shop 
Offers Fine Work

Vlao tailoring la aa a rt Hull 
why peopla who / are "fSotldip 
about tbolr clotbas m ^  It a habit 
to depsod on tto fittto Tailor Bbop 
at 30 Wrto .

i » y  .
that pays Biff UvMteods to M
ad appsonnea; too. tar no job la 
too targo or too amaU for this Sĥ p 
to hondlii*

Ths/State Tailor Bbop Is pfc- 
parto for all kinds of repair work 
on Clothea for m u and womu. 
mpert erorkmonablp. backed by 
years of axparttooa to ths tailor- 
fng buatoaoA /guarutau satlsfao- 
tkm. Only tba hlgbast quaUtp 
materials oBd tbs finest of nesdto- 
work ffoowtoto ooek 
g ru t can ia toku  to maka wro 
that yowll be pleaaod and gratl- 
flod, bptii tar tiM work and tbs 
price.

The Btota Tailor Bbop makM no 
axtravagut ctolnw. Old ouita, 
ooBta or otiMT garmuto « u t  be 
mode eomptetoly maw/ But »  good 
tailor e u  Improvo tbo appaaraoea 
ot your doOMs tramsBdoualy, 
dutoto sbabbineaa Into n u oieas 

your garBMato that wall- 
'  for air so

to tlM world today. Work is 
for and ddlversd If daolrad. 
your tailoring problama to 

tha auto Tailor Inop for •  trial 
a«d youH taa afigbty glad you dM.

Tkki ww  ia toat of tba awtrste 
almost aa much u  tbo balllgoruta.

Ostgaro Ob* 
a f '

I t  la amadng  bow factories an- 
gaged to productog psacatlma Im- 
iteBMato e u  dhrart tbolr pirodue- 
lon to tboaa at war /dmoot ovar-

'  Both the need tor and tho af- 
factlvu aan at tba Social Security 
act have abeady bou damonatrat-

Wa caanot n ly  upm doatruetfon 
abroad to cnato a demand for 
gooda which, to Um  proper 
am bo tottoied bora wltb advut- 
age to an.

-  af Osumswis Harry

sa praaut momrata, no 
apiritual taadar, no dvU loadar, c u  
raova forward on a spaeifle ^an to 
termtoato dsotructlu and build

Tat, Um ttoM tor that wUI sure
ly come.

~  "  ' Baeeovett to
xn .
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H*ad|r' *
ittee for I 

i*s Leading Social |
I t ;  at the Temple. I

fWbniary a. wm lm*t
M tb« fof. the I 

I llaMBlc Ball here when the 
(somnittee Bwt at the 

nader Past Master Robert 
chairman. This sarly 

was ciTifiscin for Manchester*! 
social event becsuss the 

osasfsi beglni early this 
A post-L«nten baU wetuld 
I am ir Into the last week

I general ooinmlttee /Consists 
S I  members of Mdncbester 

of Masons. Orgsnixation 
Bpieted last nl|ht with the 

; of WllUam M. Andefson as 
f-treasurer, a post that 

held for several years by 
J .  Boyce, this year’s Wor- 

Master of Manchester 
Robert McLougbUn as last 
Worshipful Master was 

atlcally made' chairman of
riw a

Te Be la Temple 
dttee chairmen will be an- 

later. The 'general com* 
voted unanimously to hold 

i hall this year again in the 
l«ain lodge room. Last 

* tte  Innovation proved' to be 
, popular and it Is believed the 

•iraD be more in keeping with 
Mlstandlng social event if held 

I qmdous and beautiful lodge

^naerstary Anderson will have 
Udcets In the hands of the 

within a few days and it 
that details will . be 

for the affair shortly. 
Masonic ball Is given an- 
for the benefit the Ma- 

Widows and Orphans
____la always looked forward
as an alite event and the com- 

bMieyes this year’s will 
tbs success of any previously

The Capunittoe 
'i^ltanbsrs of the general oomndt* 

S a n  as foUowai Robert Mc- 
— chairman '̂ William M.

secreUryv treasurer; 
Alvord, George Booth, EM- 

O. Boyce, Robert J .  Boyce, 
Ml R. Bowers. F. Forbes 
I ,  Charles S. Burr, David M.

Clarence E. Cha'nibers, 
C^ney, John Cullen, Albert 

;'Dswey, Ward D. Dougan, Ronald 
IW g w n .

s H. Finnegan,. Amos 
■dward C. Elliot. Raymond 

Robert B. Grimaaon,
___Ifc Grtswold, Wilbert Had-
John E. Hood, Charles House, 

Hunnlford, John H. Hyde, 
L. Janney, Robert Keeney, Jr. 

illMn, Frederick Knn-
___ LeiTKOtt, Joseph E.
James Maher, 'Richard Me* 
Elmore .McLoughlln, Robert 

Fred Moore, Charles 
C. Leroy Norris, John 
,T. Walter Relchard, 

Schlebel.
Raymond Smith, William o.

Charlw W. /Strant, 
;e W, Strant. John A. Trotter. 
C. Vanderbrook, George H. 

Harold W. Walsh, WUIlanv 
S. Warren, Irvli^

Roliert Mrlionglllln

Bid of Lewis. 
Puts Wheeler 

III Spot Light
(Continued from Page OnS)

snid he was not opposing Prekl 
dent Roosevelt and that If Mr. 
Itooaevelt were nominated for n 
thtfd term he would support him 

“But." he added, "1 feel sure he 
hasn’t any Idea of running for a 
third term. I think he has as much 
respect for the precedent as 1 
have, and-for that reason 1 fed 
cdhfldnnt he’s not going to be s 
candidate.’’

Wheeler said also that In times 
of emergency, with nine or ten 
millions unemployed. It would be 
impossible to balance the federal 
budget. He declared, however, 
that a dictator was "the receiver 
of a bankrupt nation" aftd that 
"sooner or later agnation that 
spends more than It takes In g< ŝ 
bankrupt,"

From Pittsburgh the sehaior 
went to Cleveland for anoUier ad
dress Tat noton today. There he 
declined to say whether He was a 
Presidential candidate.

"Many people have Hecn very 
kind to roe." he said, addinĝ : 
"John Lewis and I' have been 
friends for years."

Blackouts Irk  
English Folks

Local Resident Receive* 
I^ te r  Which Telb of 
Oversea* Condition*.
John Pickles of Hoff street hM 

received a letter from reutives'ia 
England, which although evident
ly papiM by the censor, gave In- 
terM tl^ Information about the 
effects that the war la having on 
tlie folka at home aupportlng the 
military and naval arms of the 
govemraent. The envelope bore 
no cMsorahlp mafkinga, however. 

l/cldenUlly, Mr. Plcklea waa In 
Inland in IBM when the World 
ar broke out and remained in 

'the country six months to witness 
the Intensive war preparation that 
was -In evidence throughout the 
country shortly after the outbreak 
of that wSr. Cdntiary to expecta
tions, there Is no excitement or 
rushing shout of troops and, every
thing la being conducted In a calm, 
determined manner,

Mhortage Of Batter 
’The letter tells of but one actual 

shortage In food, that of butter, 
although the country Is now on ra
tion cards for several other com
modities'.

The blackouts and constant 
wearing- of gas masks,. In view of 
the slow progress of the flghting 
in the air and op land, Irka the 
people there. The local relative 
was informed that one eligible 
member of his family is In serv
ice with an anti-aircraft battery, 
the place undcsignated, others be
ing too old or too young for serv
ice.

’the people of England are tak
ing the whole thing In stride and 
appear to bez-aatlafled that the con
flict will rub for a long time. They 
arc deterrnined to "carry ort" and 
to make the ncceaaary sacriflees 
for ultimate victory, the letter in
dicates; .

Withdraws Sponsorship ' 
O f B gokr^hile Project

Habton, Jaa. IS.—(Special)— • latrator of the WPA aUtea that

Society Segar 
To Hold Rites

lea H. Wilkie.

ePamilies 
Awaiting pead

(Ceattaaed frmn rsMlb One)

toil remained id>ead. Slate-falls 
"daad air” continued to re- 

I  progress. OSiqals said it 
lit be -Sunday îr Monday be- 
ait* bodiea had been removed. 

A Tmva of'Mooniliig 
This news peMcptlbly thinned 

he crowds about rope barricades 
! the moatb of the-mlne. All was 

ap and gloom In this little 
VlrglnUi community aufler- 

( tha natlon’a worst mine dlsas- 
I MBî  when IBS men were 

at '^ th e r , Pa. .
■ the third night since the 

U^ta blaxed in every 
i<a/home while those who es- 

the catastrophe tried to 
sorrowing women whose 

■ and sons were dead, chil- 
Whose fathers and brothers 
gone.

Obmlng Events
Jan. fd»17.—Entertainment and 

dance at St. James’s hall, benefit' 
of St. James’B church.

Jan.,'20.—Legion ('abarct dance 
At Rpinbnw, Bolton.

Jpn. 21.—Annual meeting of 
Enmmiel l.utheran church, 3:30
p .> .

/Jan. 24.—Dessert bridge benefit 
lit VMCA for Memorial Knspltal, 
auspices Cosmopolitan Club.

Jan. 25.—Midyear graduation 
exei^ises of Manchester High 
school at school auditorium.

Jan. S0.-;^Presldont’B Blfthdny 
Ball at State Armory.

Jan. 31-.—Annual banquet of 
Manclierler improvement Asso
ciation at YMCA.

Also, Chamber of Commerce 
testimonial dinner to Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moqre.

Fob. 2.—Annual Masonic Ball at 
Masonic Temple.

Mlaa aarlasa U Pendleton and 
Hra. Charles C. Sellera, Hebron 
members of the Regional Library 
Service, have received word from 
tha Connecticut Btate Ubrary 
Committee that that body Is with
drawing its Bponsorship of the 
WPA state-wide library project on 
account of differences of opinion 
with the WPA admlnfatrator re- 
g a^ n g  the poltey to bo enforced 
in carrying on the arork. This 
will include the bookmobile proj
ect wbldh has brought to the ru
ral oectloMa of Hebrcn, Andover, 
Mariborough, BlllngtHn and Bol
ton reading matter otherwise de
nied to feeders. ’The state admin-

tbe only function of the Public 
Library GonDnlttee as aponaor of 
the .project is to give advice to 
the WPA upon requeat, thus plae- 
ing the committee in a poaltiod of 
sponsoring a projact. over which 
it has no control. TIm commit
tee feels that this is a position it 
cannot afford to take.

This may not mean that/ the 
bookmobile project wrlll be given 
up, aa other arranffementa. may 
be mad* aa to aponaorahip. A re
gional Ubrary board meeting has 
been called for .Tuesday, Jan. 16, 
at 10:30 a. m., in Room 801, Stata 
Office Building, Hartford, to dla- 
cuaa the matter.

Play Raise Funds 
 ̂ For Needy Children

Teacher*’ Club of Rocltf 
ville to Present Oscar 
Wilde Play on Feb. 15 
—khher New*.

Oryatal Lake church at 0 o’clock on 
Sunday morning. The pastor. Rev. 
J .  Arthur Edwards, will give a spe- 
(Hoi. talk to the children of the com
munity Instead of the regular ser
mon. All parents of the section 

' are urged to bring the children.
“ I lialoa Cbarch

Rockville, Jan. 13—(Special) I- Union Congregational
’The Teachers’ Club of the East church the pastor. Rev. Dr. George 
School la making plana for. the 8. Brookes wUl preach on the sub-

-m.
from the play by Oscar Wilde, at chur^ decorations for . January, 
the Sykea Auditorium on Friday | CcaaecrStlOB of BaMea 
evening, February 16. There will bq Oinsecratlon of

Public Records

AppUcatlaa 
'/ABpUcatlon for a marriage 11- 

MM baa been filed at the oflice of 
J  Town Clerk Patsy P. Uriano 

j  lOS'Oongress straet and Mary 
I,' lAaaano of 170 BUiaeU street.

WaiTMtees 
rThs foUowing warrantee deeds 

recorded at the office of 
iXafWB Caerk: Manchester Bulld- 

a id  Loan association to Ter-. 
Ounaingham et^ux, property 

Btraetv '  Dwight H. 
- Jr., to Beulah J .  Phelps, 

Hartford road near 
Eunice B. Fink et 

P ercy E.- Hulbert et 
’ oa pakland street, 

tneerperotlee
^-AtM*n*bate of iBcorporatlon has 
' ' i filed at the office of the Town 

1^ “The Manchester High 
' Activities Associa- 

tneorporated.” Subscribers 
M. Bailey, Ellenor 

L. -Robinson. 
fiMfiirntlfin will handle all 

awrleulor activities of the

Watkins Brothers 
Gel Radio Expert

, Watkins Brothers announced/to- 
day the appointment of .iohn 
Baiisola, well known local radio ex
pert. to thejr Electrical Appliance. 
Radio and Range Department as 
salesman. Mr. Bausola, who hna 
gained a wide reputation for radio 
repair xî ork wllj. continue to serv
ice all kinds and makes of radio as 
befoVe, having installed a.-complete 
radio aervice department at Wat
kins Brothers. ■

Mr. Baiisola’s radio experience 
has been gained over a period of 20 
years. He built some pf , the flrat 
Relnart* ’Tuners to be used locally 
by radio enthualasta In- tbe days 
when It was necessary to build 
radlo.s from the- various parts 
available in ihe market. For two 
years he co’hducted the "Herald's” 
radio page column, "What’s on the 
Air." He has.held a First Grade 
Amateur Broadcasting license.

During the World War, Mr. 
Bau.sola served overseas with Com
pany G seeing active duty In 
France and Is today a member of 
local veteran organir.ations includ
ing the YD. Legion Post. Army and 
■Navy Club and Veterans of For
eign Wars.

Installatipii Ceremonies 
To Take Place Tonight 
At Orange Hall.

. Amandus Johnson ■ will be in
stalled aa chairman of Swedish 
Benevolent Society Segar at a 
meeting in Orange Hall tonight at 
H o’clork. Past Chairman Oscar 
Johnson will bo the Installing of- 
fleer and reports for the past 
year’s activities will also be given. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the buslneos meeting.

Qthcr officers to be Installed 
are: Vice chairman, Mrs. Ellen 
Modeah; secretary, Eric NeliK>n; 
Ananclal secretary, Emil Peterson; 
treasurer, Carl A. Anderson; chap
lain, Carl Johnson; master of cere
monies, Carl Hultine; Inner guard, 
Mrs. Emit Brandt; outer guard. 
Mrs. Ellen Carlson; trustee for 
three years.. Algot Johnson; repre
sentative to Hall Association Svea, 
Carl E. Thoren.

Mr. Peterson Is starting bis 33d 
year aa financial secretary of the 
Society. '

' \ --------■ V

Couple Sprprised 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph C. Fregtn 
of 110 North School street were/ 
married IB years yesterday, and in 
celebration of the anniversary 
about 25 friends' from' Hartford, 
West Hartford and this town sur-' 
prised them at their home last eve:- 
ning. Mrs. Fregln has been ill, 
and the gticsts brought with them 
beautiful, flowers and a handapme 
boudoir chair, which with numer
ous cards and other remembrances 
brrujght hfer .Tiuch cheer.

The fplativcs and friends also 
provided the e.ssenllala for a buffet 
luncheon, and Mrs. Joseph Sharp, 
sister of Mrs. Fregln, and Mrs. 
John Zimmerman, mother of Mr. 
Fregln, served as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Fregln, have a son, 
Robert; and a daughter, Dorothy, 
both in their teens. ‘

Out of Town Cars 
III Collision Here

Trooper Tells
Of Killing Girl

(Oontlaned from Fage One)

"young lady" who talked of gang
sters and bank holdups and who 
threatened to "blow, yqur — brains 
out." ... „

Franklin demonstrated how he 
ducked low in the front seat of the 
car and fired, dramatically re-en
acting the scene by stepping down 
from the stand, the toy pistol In 
his hand.

He didn’t aim, he said, but held 
the gun, ari - automatic borrowed 
from another trooper—over his 
head and flreff 'iblindly" into the 
back of the', car. Eight bulleU 
struck Joan, whom Franklin and 
Private Edward J . Swatji had pick- 
ad up becotise. the defendant said, 
she promised to give them a "Up" 
on a robbety plot.

Care operated by Emanuel Abel 
of Brooklyn, N. V.,. and Ralph 
KobHsela of Detroit were in a 
skidding accident and collUdon at 
midnight last night on Center 
street near the intersection of 
Rosemary street. The car driven 
by Abel skidded on a patch of ice, 
went out 9f control, hit a pole and 
.swung back into the highway. Re
bind was the Kooksela auto, and 
although he applied brakes, this 
driver skidded Into the iM patch 
and hit the Abel car.

Police were called to direct traf
fic around the wreckage, and sev
eral close calls occurr^ when on
coming cara skidded as they 
sought to slow down at the spot. 
There were no - arreste. No one 
was injured.

Hospital Notes

Admitted jresterday: Mrs. Isa
dora O’Malley, 670 North Main 
street.

Discharged yeaterday: Harry 
Willlaton, 27 Cambridge aireet.

Discharged today: Jimmy Tor
rance, IM  Middle Ttirnptke Eaat; 
Charlea Jaoobeon, .104 Pitkin 
street; Walter lias, 16 North 
street; Robert Hcmnaiui, 610 
Center street; Mrs. Walter Cooley 
and Infant daughter, 47 Purnell 
Place.

Death: Today, fipiritb Vasco, 6^ 
of 12 DlvisioB street

Census: 7* pnUents.

The play Is to be presented for 
the purpose of raising funds to be 
used to sid In medical care for 
ne^y children. The school orches
tra will render selections before 
and after the play and the children 
of the school will present several 
dramatized nursery rhymes, as a 
special feature . Because of the 
purpose for which the proceeds 
brill be used. It is expected that 
there will be a large sale of Uckets.

Sends In AInrm
Superintendent of Fire Alarms 

Edwin H'. Plnney was inspecting 
the Are alarm boxea wKich had re
cently been painty yesterday af
ternoon. While hVvwaa inspecting 
the box near the Minterbum Mill 
he noticed an excessive amount of 
paint and while attempting to re
move the paint his hand slipped 
nnd In some way set off the alarm. 
Mr. Plnney tried to stop the alarm, 
with the result that one round 
sounded, 34, which is the box at the 
corner of Main and Grove streets. 
The entire Fire Department res
ponded to the alarm, and received 
Mr. Pinney’s'cxplanatioO.

Officer* Aanonaced 
The following offlcera have been 

announced lor the Children of 
Mary of St. Joseph’s church; Presi
dent, Rose Radomaskl; vice prest 
dent, Pauline Deptula; treasurer, 
Florence Wagner; secretary, 
Ellmto Novak.

Plan Card Scries 
The Vernon Civic Betterment 

Association, is to hold a series of 
public car^ parties starting Mon
day evening, January 22. The 
partiea will take place at the 
Dobsonyllle school with whist and 
setback being played. Refresh- 
mentf will be served and prizes 
will be awarded.

/ Skidding Aocldrat 
J'ohn J . Bomip, 67, of 30 Fox- 

crOft Road, West Hartford Is at 
the Rockville City Hospital with a 
fractured right leg below the knee 
and a serious head laceration. He 
was Injured late Friday afternoon 
on Route IS near tbe Mitchell 
farm, when a tight sedan he was 
operating easterly collided head on 
with a moving van truck travelling 
In the opposite dlrecUbn. The van 
waa operated by A. -Sattensteln of 
New York City and was the prop
erty of the Uberty Return Loads 
A-ssoclatlon, Inc. Sattensteln was 
thrown from the cab of tbe van by 
tbe force of the collleion but waa 
uninjured: Both the VIA knd the 
Bornip car are badly damaged. 
TTie. accident Wes Investigated by 
Captain Peter Dowgewicz of tbe 
local . department assisted by 
Patrolman Joseph Donovan of the 
Stafford Springs State Police bar 
racks. ^

The craeh occurred about four 
o’clock, and the officers found the 
highway covered with a light snow 
which waa also falling at the time 
of the accident. The exact caure 
of the crash has not been deter
mined. Neither driver was able 
to offer a thorough explanation of 
what happened. Aside from the 
fact that Sattenatein told police 
that his truck waa skidding when 
the crash occurred.

Will Attend Meeting 
Members of Badstuebner Post 

V. F. W. of this city will attend 
the meeting of the Hartford Coun- 
tv Council to be held on January 
14th at 2:30 o’clock in Hartford. 
The members will be guests of 
Anti-Aircraft Post at Police Post 
Dugout, 56 Market street.

Bowling Snndny 
An interesting bowling match ia 

scheduled for Maple Grove on Sun
day afternoon when the Grove 
bowling team will meet the Collins
ville team, the winner of the first 
round'In the Northern Connecticut 
League.

Among the members of the visit
ing team are Mike Boglno, Rodocy, 
Balducci, Northam, Therrlan. and 
Ftda O’Brien. Although Rockville 
waa Ini fourth place at the end of 
the first round, they will give the 
vlaltora a hard battle and the 
match should prove to be interest
ing ftom start to finish. It  is cer
tain' to attract' many bowling en- 
thusmSte to Uw ooene of action.

]  Methsdlet Netes 
At the morning'servlee on Sun

day/at 10:30 o’dbck, tte  pastor. 
Rev. J . Arthur Edwards, win begin 
a aeries of addresses on *Ths Grsnt 
Truths of Religion". The first of 
ths series will be "In the Beginning, 
God”. Every member and snyone 
interssted Is urged te nttend thesa 
services. The vested choir will 
render spsdal music.

Thste wUl bs • nirvles at the

babiee at the. Rocl(viile Baptist 
church on Sunday mofning. Any
one desiring to have Hheir baby 
consecrated ia asked to get In toucH* 
with Mrs. George Schwarz or the 
pastor, Rev. Fr^ertck W. Rapp.

Plan to Form 
New Club Here

To. Be Called University 
Q nb; To Elect Officer* 
On January 22.
T)ie organisation of a University 

Club in'Manchester was discussed 
by an interested group, meeting At 
the'T.If.C.A. Friday evening.

Many inquiries concerning the 
recently formed M anch^er Col
lege Club, which la limited to col
lege people who havS graduated 
from high school during the pest 
five yaars, suggested that there te 
a demand for a club with intellec
tual interests for men and women 
living in town all year. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Tattle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Martin, Mr. and Mrs. El
liott Knight, Mr. and Mm> John 
CervinI, Mr. and’ Mrs. CSiarlea 
Hogan, and Miss Helen Estes derid
ing to set in motion the estebllsh- 
ment of such a club, formed an 
Organisation Committee, with 
Elliott Knight as temporary presi
dent.

Objects of dob
A University Cflub, as interpret

ed by this committee, would hold 
monthly meetings to hear good 
speakers and to discuss the topics 
presented. i

The first meeting of the Man 
Chester University Club will be 
held at the Y.M.C.A. at 8:00 p. m., 
Monday, January 22. The election 
of permanent officers, choosing of 
committees, and setting of dues 
will be followed by a diaciiuion of 
current worid affairs. A social 
period will follow the dlscusstqn.

Any college people who would 
like to Join the University CInb 
should notify one of the members 
of the Organization Committee by 
Saturday, January 20.

Four Looms^Propoised 
For Velvet Weavers HigH\Trips W est Hartford for 6th WiiL in 9

Take* OVer Office
4----

Plan Pressure 
To Implement 

Neutral Zone
(Uoatlmied from Rage Oaej

effect, a Pan-American code of 
neutrality.

No Force To Be Used
Included in the code would be 

common rules governing the in
ternment of warships, merchant 
ships supplying warships, an() 
ships’ crews.

"We have no intention.’’ an of
ficial h6re sqld, "of agreeing upon 
the use of fpree to Impose the Aeu- 
trallty zone upon the belligerents.
But we believe wa have a number 
of means ot keeping the belliger
ents from drawing any profit out 
of warlike -acts within the zone.
Wa think the beillgerente will 
come to find it difficult to operate 
in the zoAe."

The neutrality committee meets 
without any encouragement from 
the belligerents. Semi-official com
ment from London has sought to 
prove that creation of the *one _  
had no sanqUon under the interna-' »n v,>te 
tlonal law. to vote

Merchant Here 
Gets Citation

Police Court
Autoists Fined /  

F o r Violations
In town court th ia ; morning 

George ‘W. Schneidei  ̂ of Cromwell, 
involved in an accident'laat week
end at Summit street and Middle 
Turnpike eaat, plead^ guilty to 
chaigea of paaaptg jf  atop atgn and 
violation of rules of the road.. On 
the first count he was filed |6 and 
costs; and on tha aacond f  1  ̂ and 
costa.

Raymond A/Clifford of 127 Bis-
11 otraet iMid last night fbr 

drunken driVing at Bisaetl and 
Spruce atrabta, pleaded guilty: anit 
waa fined ,*100 and coots with 62S 
of the fine remitted. Joseph An- 
dreoiil of Meriden, pleading not 
guilty to a/apeedlng charge, waa 
found guilty and was fined flO and 
coats w:ith |8 of the fine remitted. 
William Fleming of West Spring- 
field, held for speeding on East 
Center-etreet at 50-88 miles an 
•hour according to the teetiihOny, 
pleaded guilty and was fined flO 
and costs.

Charge Collapeee
A )Md check charge against 

Ralph Watts of Green Hill street 
collspeed in gourt when it was 
brought out that the check which 
figures in the esse was post-dated. 
Attorney George C. Leasner ai 
counsel, for Watts introduced evi
dence to show that the check had 
been accepted by an East Hartford 
auto dealer one evening last wrok 
when the check was dated the fo). 
lowing day.. Commenting, Prose
cutor wnilam J .  Shea asked that a 
nolle be entered. "We have un
knowingly Mrved as a collection 
agency," he said. Judge Raymond 
R  Bowers said that he was sorry 
the costs of the .court could not be 
sseceeed against the auto dealer, 
who Iwd withheld the date infor
mation when he caused Watts' ar
rest

Continued to Wednesday was the 
case of Thomas Guarnaccia, 28, of 
53 Nelaon straat, Hartford, charged 
with loiockingdown a stop sign at 
Cooper. and West Center steeeta 
and raliing to report the fact. Tbe 
accused asked opportunity to en
gage counsel.

Hotel Operaler INas
New York. Jan. 18.—(ff)—Ralph 

Hits, who opened the $22,500,000 
Hotel New Yorker bately two 
months attar the Wall street ciaah 
in 1020, tfed laM night of Imart 

eeaee. Tha 48-year-oM presMeot 
of Natleaal Hotel MaaageaNnt 
Company, Inc., had been in in 
Post Gnuhiate hoapital eeveral 
waakn. . . . . .

C. Elmore Watkins Re
turn* from Convention 
With High Honor*.
a . Elmore Watkins, vice presi

dent and general manager ot Wat- 
hina Brothers, returned from the 
Grand Rapids and Chicago markets 
yesterday with one of the highest 
citations to be given to a retail' 
turniture merchant this year. Mr. 
Watkins was named one of the 11 
fun^iture retailers who has con- 
trlbutcu most, through the conduct 
of their business, to the good name 
of the furniture Indust^ during. 
18;!B. \

'  \ NaUoB-Wlde Vqte
The nohiinations were madg by 

Cavaiiei .Award Jury at a\banquet 
of the Retail Furniture As^tatlon 
held at the Palmer House, Chicago  ̂
on last \ Wednesday evening 
Voting on the awards are niade jay 
the manufacturers of furoiture, 
their salespie^, and any of the./jnore 
than 11,000 furniture buyei* who 
visited the Grand Rapids and Chi

ta this week, as desire 
I on the Mtations. *11101 final 

selection is made by the Caviller 
Award jury.

The CItatlou
The riraUor made to Mr. 

kins reads u  follows: “A gei 
man, scholar, authority on 
tiques, posaesaor of a .store r 
nized for hundreds of miles aroi 
as a place for honest service, 
selection of merchandise and c 
petent decorative advice, 
store (more than 60 years old) 
a national reputation. Mr. V 
kina is not only a member of 
National Retail Furniture Associa  ̂
tton, but of the American Institute 
of Interior Decorators."

Ernest Baatly
Ernest Bantly performed his 

first official duties as president 
of the Chamber of (Commerce 
when he presided at the first meet
ing of the Board of Control In the 
new year. The session was held 
for the purpose of organization 
and only routine . business was 
transacted with B. J . McCabe 
again being appointed as executive 
vice president of the Chamber.

About Town

Overnighi News 
O f Connecticut

By Asanefaitod Preoa.

At the session of the . Sunday 
school tomorrow morning at the 
Salvation Army citadel. Miss 
Gladys Addy and Llewellyn Smith 
will sing a duet.

, Oiarle.s E. Cowles of 775-Park
er street, who has been at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital the 
past ten days for observation and 
treatment, expect* to returii home 
tomorrow but It will be a few 
weeks before he Is able to be 0|̂ .

General Chairman Edward Uth- 
wln of the President’s Ball 'Com
mittee announced today that Jack 
Sanson, manager of the State 
Theater had been added to the 
committee in charge of entertain
ment. Others included in the com
mittee setup are; Horace Murphey, 
chairman of floor committee; J. 
Raymond Shea, decorations and 
Charlea O'Dowd, member of the 
executive committee.

The General Welfare Center of 
(Connecticut will hold 'it* annual 
convention In Knights of Pythias 
halKln Hartford tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. H. J . Commerford, organizer 
for the state of New York will be 

^he guest speaker. All members 
'are. requested to meet Sunday at 

1:15 p;m. at the Bast Side Rec' 
for transportation.

W. L.^Brown, William Brown 
and Howard R. Hastings will pe
tition the Zoning Board Of Ap
peals for permli^on to operate a 
restaurant in ' the 50-year-old 
dwelling at 402 Tolland turnpike 
formSTiy the home of Dr. Morrli 
C. Fancher. it waa stated. The 
bouse has been known aa the Gil
man Pines, and is located in a ru
ral zone. The hearing qn the peti
tion ia dated for next Thur8day~ at 
8 p. m.

. A drill of members of Hose Co. 
No.< 2 of the Manchester fire de- 
partihent has been called by Fore
man Fred Sankey for Monday 
night, \

The dinner meeting Of (Company 
No. 2 of the South Manchester 
fire department timt was set for 
January 27 baa beefi changed. It 
waa found that thia was tbe same 
date selected by King David 
Lodge, l.'O. O. F., for their anni- 
versarv celebration and last night 
the date was changed to February
ao. ■

C h e n e y  Brothers Post 
Notice* That Increased 
Schedule WUl Go Into
Effect on Fenruary ^2.

' _ _ _  \
A fdpr loom stand for velvet 

weavers waa projected today by 
Cheney Brothers, the Increased as
signment to be effective February 

112. In notices posted in the mill, 
i weavers were notified that on that 
;date their individual load will bo 
four Instead of threo looms. Pre- 
vloua to last summer the mill work
ed on a two loom per worker’s as
signment. Competitive. conditions 
last July gave rise to a company 
decision to ask for a four loom load, 
but after a six weeks' walkout of 
the weavers, a compromise w as. 
reached oil a three loom basts.' 
Piece work rates also were com-i 
promised and the strike ended. 

Competitors Ron Four 
The company notes now that 

competitive dlificuitles have in- 
creaiwd, and that, with very minor 
e.xceptions, competing miUa ore on 
the four loom basis.

Asked today for comment on the 
situation, spokesmen for Cheney 
Brothers said they had no state
ment to make other than that four 
looms would be assigned February 
12. Spokesmen for the local 
TWUA union were equally reticent 
to give out any comments. I t 'is  
the genera] Impression that no open 
breach will occur in the present iit- 
stance such as took place last sum
mer.

Since that time the situation in 
the Industry regarding loom loads 
has changed, particularly In the lo
cal area. The mills in Stonlngton, 
closed for a long period due to loom 
load dispute, re-opened some time:, 
ago on a four, loom per worker 
basis. , /

The present local condition is a 
direct result of a stepping up 
throughout the industry in pr^uc- 
tlon facilities. It is- cited as a 
simple fact* that the velvet mill 
will promptly suspend operations 
if it is unable to turn out a prod
uct which CM compete in price 
with other manufactures in the 
same lines. '

T’WUA officers this morning 
were too busy preparing for an 
afternoon meeting to discuss their 
views. It was said that, in any 
event.. there would nothing tran
spire until after the views of the 
union members are made known 
this afternoon.

lie
Beats the West l^idef Hartford Drubs Local Trade Five by 
/ For 5 th Straigb^W in

Davis, Hilinski Pace 
Clarkemen to Vicl
Box Score

i\

Waterbury—Penningfpn Halle, 
assistant director of the Leamc 
of Nations Association, told m ^ -  
bers of the American Association 
of University .Women here that 
collective security and a recipro- 
^  trade program were among the 
important factors to be considered 
in building a lasting world peace.

Waterbuiy—James R. Sheldon, 
president of the Waterbury Clock 
Company sinro TB32, Informed tbe 
concern's Board of Directors he 
would not be a candidate for re- 
election at the annual meeting 
Jan. 31 and added that he had ac
cepted a position as president of 
the Meldon Eheport Corpontlon 
with offices in New York city.
' Hartford—Governor Baldwin an
nounced' he would resume his 
weekly radio broadcasts next Mon
day at 6:15 p. m., over Stations 
WTHT, WKXJ and WNLC and his 
subject would be “Connecticut’s 
Responsibilities fmr the Future."

Hartford—The approval of an 
allotment of 31,500 for the pur
chase of additional equipment for 
the aircraft department of Put
nam's trade school waa reported 
hy Governor Baldwin.

New Havjut—Two freight cara 
were d erail^  one of them climb
ing almost pompletely. atop the 
other, when a coupling on a New 
Haven railroad train parted.

Bri^eport—*1116 appointment ot 
the Rev. George Victor Hamilton, 
pastor of the North'  Stamford 
Congregational church and repre- 
seatotlVe to the General Aasamblv. 
aa superintendent of the Fairfield 
County Chlldren‘8 Home. Norwalk. 
April 1. wa.s announced. He will 
succeed Ruth I. Baker.

Farmers’ Market 
Is Incorporated

The Greater Hartford Farmers’ 
Market, which is made up of mem
ber* from Central Hartford Coun
ty has been Incorporated. Tbe new 
market will be located in Hartford. 
Heqneth 'Winn of Warehouse 
Point, Joseph Varni, Jr., of Glas
tonbury, S. L. Farnham, East 
Hartford', Eugene Gagleutlone, Bol-' 
ton, John Oirlstensen, Wilson, 
Domenic Ferrari, South Glaaton- 
bury, Martin Becker, Wilson, John 
B. Morris, Wetherafield. Frank 
Buaaa, South Glastonbury, (Jhea- 
terfleld Perle, Bolton, Oiiy Rua, 
Rocky Hill, Jens C. .Jen»en, Hart
ford and Andera (Jhrlatenaon, Wil
son, are the incorporators.

Officers will be elected later and 
the location ot the market an
nounced. Thia will not prevent the 
continuation of the local auction 
market, but ;adda another outlet 
for a different line of produce..

Would Use Surplus. 
As Motor Fuel

I fi' -C«

Fire OmnagM Oaatte 
Belfast, Jan. 18.—(ffl—Fire early 

today eevenly dan^aged one wing 
at Baronseourt, 860-year-old castle 
on the 80,000-acra. eetate of the 
Duka at Absreom, governor at 
ttorthera Inland. Tb» duke, 
duehesa and guests were routed at 
5 a: m.

A delegation ̂  from , Campbell 
Council, K. Of C., will go ,  to 
Tbompsonville tomorrow to wit
ness the workin'g.of the third de- 
gree.

Walter Myers of O nter street 
gave a most interesting talk on 
photography before the Married 
(Jouples riub of the South Method
ist church last night Mr. My
ers is an amateur photographer 
whooe pictures have been exhibit
ed in galleries in some of the lead
ing cities.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will in
stall itr  offlcen Monday evening 
in Odd Fellows hall at a public 
ceremony at 8:15 o’clock. A brief 
meeting of the lodge is called for 
7:30 sharp. The ceremony will 
be in charge of Mrs. EHste Miller 
of Rockville, district deputy presi
dent of District No. 19. and bet 
staff. Officers and guards of 
Sunset Rebekah lodge are re
quested to wear hrtaite. A social' 
time will follow the ceremony, 
with refreahmenta served by Mrs. 
Johanna Jeaperson and her com- 
mittae.

Albert L. MacLean of Hollister 
street will be tbe minute-man at 
the ..morning service tomorrow at 
the South Methodist church. Sev
eral of the toymen of tbe church 
have been speaking from 3 to 5 
minutes each Sunday In behalf of 
tha Mission of Joy, which Dr. and 
Mrs. A. Eugene Bartlett will con
duct at the South Methodist 
church from Wednesday next 
through Sunday, January 28.

Robart-O. Saadala. sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Randato of 169 
Eadridge .street, to a member of 
the Otoe club of tbe Connecticut 
College of Pbanpacy, New Ha
ven. wnich to giving a protpram ot 
college aonge and negro ap irttt^ . 
Wednesday evening a t Calvary 
Baptist Church, York and Cbapai 
streets.

Washington, Jan, 13—(/P)—Sec
retary Wallace hopes his Agricul
ture Department chemists can 
find some way to use '* surplus 
farm products aa.a motor fuel.

The secretary told the House 
lyays' and Means Committee 
about this yesterday when Repie- 
aentative Knutson''(R., Minn.) said 
that advent of the auto, truck, bus 
and tractor bad ’’dtolocated’* 35,- 
000,006 acres of farm land* fonq- 
eriy needed to grow feed for| 
horses.

\

Alien Im^igrante 
Increase Steadily

Washington. Jan. 13— (A 
Immigration Bureaii has n 
to Ctongresa that 82.998 alien 
migrants were admitted to the' 
United States in the fiscal year 
ended July 1, compared with 
67,895 tile previous year.

Alien departures'during the last 
fiscal year were 26,651, compared 
with 25,210 in 1938.

Tbe bureau said that immigra
tion from central Europe had 
shown “a steady Increase since the 
German annexation at Austria in 
1938.”

Deaths Last Night
New' York. — Dr. John Colin 

Vaughan, 64, physician and Arctic 
iroloeer.,-, „

New York. — Ralph . Hits, 48, (S L: 
irealdent of the National Hotel ^  
lanagement Company, lnc„ which 

operatea hotels in a h»if dozen 
cittoa. -

Denver. — Joaeph Maudru, 60, 
guieral superintendent of tha Great 
Wastern Sugar Company and na
tionally known sugar teehnotogiat 

Venice. Fto.—Hany Norton Ma>- 
vin. 77. Inventor aosoetote of the 
tote T h o n ^ _ ^  Edtoon, and proei-,
( t e t  of tbq. nograph Company tii B  
tha aarly days of tha mourn ptc- 
tuiu Industry.
_ N l^ . M ieh.-ff. J .  7 *
Swedish bora industrialist, news.
paper puhitoher and phOanthiOBtoL

/

1̂

‘ :7

Gains 5 8 ^ 1  Tdumph 
As Moorhou*^ Shines; 
White Eagles . Top 
Grocers^ 45^58; Mnri* 
artys Nip Saints 48^7^|\^

, —■ Giv?K
'Ma^riieetar Greea assured itself 

of V  place la the playoffs for the 
I w  Ssator Uaoguc cage champ- 
toaihlpMaet night by copping first 
round honors In ths cireifit with a 
58 to 81 triumph over Paganl's 
West Sides at the East Bids Rec.
It was the fifth sueceoaive victory 
for the Hubtordltcs.

The White Eeglae clinched run
ner-up honora by trouncing the 
Fairfield Grocers, 49-86, whlls 
Moriarty Brotbera anatzod third 
placa In the etaadlngs by nipping 
St. Johns in the most thrilling 
club of the triple bill, 46-47.

Led by the brilUant shooting of 
Moorbeuae, Murdock, Yoet and 
Staum, the Grata romped to a <6- 
17 advantage In the first half sad 
easily held its toad against ths 
desperate eauult of the West 
Sides in the closing psrlods u  
Sebusts, Rslmsr and Hsdluad 
sparkad ths diivs at ths Iomm.

Ths Whits Eaglss were given 
keen oppeettloa la tbs first half 
and led by only 26-21 at halftime 
but unleuhsd a spurt in tbs lu t 
two ptrtod* that brought a ds- 
eislva vtrdlct. Johnny Bychotokl.
Stan Opatoeh and Bervsr fsatursd 
for ths victors and Wsir was ths 
stand out for Uio loaora.

Morlartya had a battle on their 
hands from ths opening tap to the 
final wblsUt and tho game 
dueed a wealth of sisal 
with tha Gas Houasra fi 
a 26-26 margia ia the 
Tierney, Praher, Anderson and 
SolomoBSon wers tha heavy-aeor- 
ers for the winnara and Wierz- 
blcki and Aubaeha starred for the 
loserA ,

Tha bon seorw:

Court Staniia^
o f l ^ a l  L e a g u e

Eee Sealer League.
(Friday Night)

White Eagles . 
Mortorty Bros. 
S t  Johns . .  
West SKtos . .  
Grocers.

5 0
4 * 1
3 2 /
2 .1
1 -'4
0 5

1.000
.800
.600
;400
.200
.000

pro- 
I action 
Ing into

Games scheduled pOxt Friday at 
East Side Rec, npeiting the second 
round: White Eto'gles v.<«. West 
Bides, Green vs. St. Johns ami 
Moriartys vs. Grocers.,

Y Intennadtotas Lsegna 
(Monday Night)

W L Pet
Pirates ...................... 4 1 .800
Suicides .........    3 2 .600
Hawks ....................... 3 2 .600
Hornets ..................... 2 2 .400
Bulldoga ................... 2 3 .400
Bolton Jrs ..................  1 3 .250

This is the final aUndihg of the 
first round. In which one game 
still remains to be played between 
the Hornets and Bolton. The 8ul. 
cldM forfsitsd two wins bscsuss 
of use of Ineligible players and the 
Hornets forfeited one game. Nezt 
Monday's slate at the YMCA fol
lows; Hawks ys. Hornets, Pirates 
vs. Suicides, Bulldogs vs. Bolton.

ladapsndant Junior Laague 
(WMt Side Eee)

W L Pc
Racketeers ............... 6 o l.ooi
Celtics ......................  4 2 .66
BoHermaktra ..........  l  5 .16
r i ^ g  SwtdM _____ 1 5 .16

This is tbe final standing of 
first round. Next Monday’s sched
ule at the West Side Rec: Celtics 
vs, Boilermakers, RaoketserS vs. 
Swedes.

West SMa Junior League .
(W'edaeeday NIj

a/

P B F T
3 Aodereon, r f ............ .4 3-5 11
4 Ford, r t ........ ........... .1 0-0 2
0 Baattoy, tf ................ .0 0-0 0
1 Froher, rf ................ .4 0-1 8
2 Tierney, c ................ .5 4-5 14
3 Kerr, rg ..................... .2 l-S 5
3 Solomenson, Ig . . . . .4 0-2 8

14 20 8-14 48
St. Jahaa

3 H. Qrysb.irf . . . . . . . .2 2-5 *
0 Ashton, r f ................ .1 0-0 2

.X1 Wlerxblckt, tf ........ .8 2-2 18
3 RuboehA e .............. .4 1-2 0
0 Koeok, e .................. .0 0-1 0
4 8. Gryzb, r g ............ .2 4-6 1
0 Bumtotoekl, t o ........ .1 0-2 a
1 A. RuboehA f$ ........ .1 ()-0 2

13 19 9-16 47
Score at half 26-23 Moriartys. 

Referee, E. Kovto.

' aoee r Ju  o . ■
P ' B  r
8 Mootkouse, f t ...........7 6-9
1 Bteum, I f ............ . . . . 4  4t11
4 Yoet, c .............  6 1-2
1 Reed, c . . . f * , * , ; - . . !  0*0
3 Murphy, rg . ...............0 0-1
2 Gtoastor, r g .................0 0-0
4 Murdeek, i f  . . . . . . . . 6  1-1. 13

16 •; /  26 12-24
- / /Pagaal West Wdaa

4 ReisMr. rf . .  . . .  .4 2-2
3 Ewtek. i f  a 2-2
*  QS6S*» it • • « • ^  aX 0*2
1 EeMfisee. tf .  ; .......... O l-x
a Sehuets, e . ..............6 9-i2
1 MuMoea, rg  . . . . . . . . 2  0-S
1 Sullivan, rg . . '1 . . . . .0  0-0
1 Hedlund, Ig ..............$ i-i
3 Anteuie, Ig...........0-0

82

!• 17 16-24 51
Score at half 22-17 Green.. Ref

eree, B. Kovla.

•P/
O H. Gryk, rf
~ 8 . HUtefkt,

/ WMte Bagtae
B  r

>,,. • I  0*0 
. — f̂ . . * , . , 0  0-0

J ;  Hyikotoki, t f ........ • o-2
Server, e ................. , .S  7-10
J .  Hilinski, rg . . . . . . 1  l - i
S. C ^ a ch , r g .......... 4 0-0
E. Haiwalk, I g .......... 1 3-6
Kuriswits, Ig .............1 0-4

16 lL-2* 46
FatrSeM

Duffy, If  . . . . .  
8 Weir, if 
3 B- BtoasU, e . . .

iJJS K V "
2 OosaarA Ig

IT • 18 12-20 86
Score at haU 26-21 Whita 

Eagtoa. Referee, J .  Hedlund.

P

PA’i  to Practice  
At Sports Center

Uto Pnl|ah.Aiperks urtU prae- 
2oa Sunday m aniiu  from xo a. m. 
i® J?  a* tSs CvKar on 
Nelto atrsat AO mambara of tha 
^  team and also membart of the 
VMte Eagtoa taam a n  raquaetoS 
o be p n aan t
. Nart Wadaasday svaaliig tha 
Vmsika ha aaakte tfiSr aav*

t a defOat k k a a la M  meat the
rktoa a t  Staaa ia a Etato FolUb 

Osatar;
The PA girls will ha aatking
t v t e ^  ia mnm alarta aaslast 

i S t  Btaagtria. — —
yUl ------- TtaM U ailnary

Ion. Daadag wm
•ttna* 

failmr bath

Night)
v r  L / Pet

o/i..6 0 /l.OOO
3 3 .500
3 ,3 .500
0 /6  .000

Vale .....................
Princeton ............
Cornell ........ ..
Dartmouth . . . . ;

This is the final'standing of ths 
first round. The operflng of the 
second round next Wednesday at 
the West Side Rec seiids Princeton 
against Dartmouth/ and Cornell 
against Yale.

W’etbiasday .iualer Lsagua 
(Ualli^tod INvWea)

Shamrocks ........
Flying Ir ish .........;,
Royal Blues . ; ........
Top Hatters ........
Oak Flva ..............
Sptedboys ...............
Manchester Motors
C om ets.......... ..........
Wlldcate ______
Mohawks ................

Next Wednesday’s  schedule at 
Bast Side Roc: Comsta vs. Royal 
Blues, Wildcats Vs. MonchOster 
Motors, lhamroeka.vs. Oak Fivs, 
SpesdboyS vs. Flying Irish, Mo
hawks vs. Top Hattsrs.

W L Pet
5 0 1.000
4 1 .800
4 1 .800
8 2 .600
2 3 .400
8 2 .400
2 3 .400
2 3 .400
0 4 ,000
0 4 .000

Thanday Jualar Lsagua 
(Ugktwatght D|vIsIo!i

W L
East Stdea 
Jayveaa . .
Mataovs
Charter Oak Eluas 
Rad Osvf

Pet
1.000

*00
.600
.600
.400Osvtls

BtoaLuthsraa
Indtoas....................... i  4 .200
Panthers ................... 0 6.. .000

Next Thursday's schedule at 
Bast 8kto R#c: Indiahs vs. Pan- 
thkra, Jayvssa va. Rad Osvlls, Bast 
Sidsa vs. Meteors, dharter Oak 
Blues vs. Zion Lutherans. First 
game at 5:15 o'ldock.

YMCA Bsaiar Laagua
(TMuaday Ntobf)

W L  Pet
at. Jo h n s .................. 2 o x.000
North Ends............. 2  ̂ X *dT
E a a to s ........... 2 X .667
B olld a........ .. 1 2 *50
Highland park 0 S  .000

Gamas aeiiadutod nsxt Thurs
day flight at YMCA: « t  Johns vs. 
Hightoad Yark, North Ends vs. 
Eagtoa ulMi Bolton idio.

Down OhuMonbnry

Pacod by tho.btUltoat playing 
of R. Jobaasa, tho Ratdota 
Olastaobury by 2 to 1 to bang u| 
thoir aacond atralght vtetory 
the aeaaon. The game was 
ptoyad by both teams aa 
fouikt hard to ovareoma thb ona 
polat toad that Mawahaatsr bad la 
ths aaoaad parlod. Tha saerlng ba- 
gaa after snout atz mhwtas of 
play arbaa Johnaou aosni a.etoss- 
up phot oa an aaslat from H. Oalc- 

on. About flvt. seooads later oa 
a aenaattaaal shot from tho srid- 
dio of tha rlak Oolomaa ehalhsd 
up Na  2. About two adautot totsr 

itaOo aoarod fbr Glastonbury oa 
kaway ahot 
Haoups:

Roaooo ..............e ............. Raasaksr
Oolomaa . . . . . . r w . . . . . . . . .  Rider
Daaeoaa . . . . . . t w . . . . .  itavsaann

* , ldt.  ... -  C im a i 
Laanmeo . . . .  .t* - ..v.
Mama .g .*\ JCahan

Iparea: Manebester — OiNaay, 
CapweU, Duke, Downing, Diasabue, 
Kissh.

.Otastoabnry—Ottone, Faggasiae. 
Bemardi, Oosteilo, ’ CtoSaera,

Johnson. Gtostoabury, Cbstslloi 
AaMstA Manebsster. OMssaa.

Suffers Third 
L ^  in Eight 
Court Tussles

ivaders Too Powerful 
Local Miechanio* 

And; Win Easily; Sec-
ond*\pn Top, 31-21.

'\ --------
One of the ^nost powerful cage 

representattveexever developed by 
Hertford Trade Oteemrollered to a 
smeehing 44 to '16 victory over 
Menehester Trade abtha EMt Bide 
Rec yesterday aftenteon with a 
dazzling disatoy of all-around bas
ketball eblllty/ It was Hartford’s 
sixth win without defeat and Man- 
cheeter’s third lose In eight'games.

The rivela fought on even twma 
in the opening quarter With Iw t -  
ford on the long and of a T-6 se<^ 
et tha end. In the next period, how
ever, the invedcra hit their stride 
with a vengeance end piled np 16 
points as they held <3oach Harry 
KItching’s charges to two points to 
lead by 28-8 at halftjme.

Hartford continued to held ths 
upper bend in tha third period' and 
easily increased ite advantage in 
the fourth to win going away. Sub- 
inskl. Prill an j Nowak were the 
itandoute for the wlime.rs and 
Katkaveck,jOrlffIn and Oitort fea
tured for the losers.

In Uis.'prellmlnery the local 
Trade o^onds engineered a 31-21 
triumph os BycholskI and Modean 
sparkad the attack, while Maleoky 
and EorawskI went beat for the 
loeers. Box seoras;

/ Hartford Trade (44) 
p/ B. r .  T.
0 Dabrowskl, r f -----2 2-2 6
0 Unnerella, rf ___0 0-0 0
0 Panak, r f .............. 0 0-0 0
2 Nowak. If . . . . . . .  3 1-1 7
0 Raw.ko. If ........ .. 0 1-2 1
0 Piepol, c ................  1 1-5 3
0 Bubinski, e ..........  4 1-5 9
1 Prill, r g ................ $ 0-0 6
1 Spagno. rg ..........  1 0-0 2
2 Bobleski, Ig O 0-0 0
0 Laako, I g ..............  2 \ 0-.1 4
1 Malccky, I g ..........  2 0-0 *4
0 Ugenxo, I g ..........  I  0-0 2

Salem-Lafayettes Oppose 
Moriarty Six Here Sunday

7 19 6*16
Manebestor Trade (16)

P 'B
2 Olbert, Ig ............ 2 -O-O \
1 Packard, I f ......0  0-X \
2 <3ecr, r g ............0 0-0
1 Qriffen, r g ..............2 0-1
1 'Taggart, rg 0 0-0
C Wlersblcki, c . . . .  0 0-0
0 BouthergiU, c . . . .  l .0-2
3 Katkaveck. if . . . .  2 2-4
1 KudrowsM, U . . .  0/ 5-0
1 Rubacks, rt ........ 0
0 Sumislaaki, rf . . .  0

12 / 7 :
Score at half 23-8, V 

Referee, HUto.
Ssorff By Periods

Manchester.. . . .  6 ' 2  4

44

The Menchsster-Moriaity hockey Cary Hohl, ehould return to town, 
six wUl play the Batom-LHayettee wUt have the honored and d|fl- 
in a return engagement, ^athei-'
r»rmU«in> St ' •*‘ould strengthen the team tre-permlttlng. at the Center Bbringe mendously. If eueh be the ease the
Rink at 2:30 o’clock tomorrow ■ spectacular and aggresolve "Huek" 
afternoon. The game Is sure to be , Ecabert will be shoved into defense 
s thriller and is Guaranteed to bO. to strengthen that line. Kelly will 

hrilU and epllle ga-\ha^ 
wUl ter 
n of Dk'

replete with thrllla and spills 
lore. A victory for the locale 
five them undisputed posseaeion 
first place In the league and a bid 
for the state playoffs.

Balsm-Lafaysttea are an aggres
sive team, giving no quarter and 
asking none in return. They are a 
tall, rangy group of players, well 
versed in team work and accurata 
in their shots. All thesa put to- 
gather.spell a hard, tough game for 
tha locals.
. I f  ptrehanes last year's luminary,

^avs undisputed poeseeetoh of een 
r and the May Bros.. Murrey and 
yidson, will take ears of the for

ward wall. Norm Plitt end Daigle, 
aselrted by Donahue, will guard 
the koal at defense. Murray's 
b ro th ^  a Green Mountain boy, 
will be even hie chanet In tomor- 
row’a gaiM and if he to half as good 
as Murrey the local team win be 
bolstered tnmendously.

The game Scheduled at Branford 
last night weaNcaneellcd beceuea of 
poor weather cOpdlttons.

Green and G ariba^s
>w

Middletown Quint In
vades East Side Rec 

: In Bid lor Revenge;
/Norton Girl* to Play.

A doubleheader basketball at- 
Iraetlon will be offered local fans | 
tomorrow afternoon at the East |
Bide Rec when the Mlddlitown! **®**‘*’““** 
Garibaldi men’s and girls' quintets 
Invade Manchester to perform 
sgalnst the Green court array In 
the feature eneountcr with the 
Norton Glrle eppeering in the pre
liminary game S i >:IB. Ths msin 
gsme to sst at 6:30 o’clock.

The Gartbaldrs will be seeking 
sweet revenge for the defeat the 
Green handed them at the Garry’s 
court in Middletown three weeks 
ago, 30 to 28. After Itcding for 
thres quarters the Italians faltersd 
under, the pressure applied )>y the 
local team and suffered their first 
reversal ot the eieeon but since
then the Gerry* ere fidlng on crest 

’ ’ g  etreek *nd
both teams will be out to contlmie
of a six-game winnlna

Hartford
4—16

18--44

Manchester Trade 2nd*

3 Bychotokl, r f ........ 5
1 Modean, t f .........., 6
!  Hirth, c ..................  0
0 Prlokwoldo, e . . .  l
2 Oik. I f ....................0
1 Pogom, rg ...............^
2 Robbins, r g ...........4rg
I D roflil./rf......../• 0 0*0 o

5  / ' x T  tTx i $x
itaftfw * Trade t * * s

P. -• ,/ , B. F. T.'
0 Tinherslto, r f ........ 1 o-l 2
1 Sqvets, rf 0 1-4 1
2 X U d ^ , U .......... 2 0-0 4
1 FoUi^, U ......... X X-1 S

UgonsOwS...............0 1-2 1
Borasrsla, c ...........2 2-5 6
Itosko, rg ...........  1 0-0 2
Bolva, rg ..............1 0-0 2

0 Ctogsnslto,
0 Porak. Ig .
0 Bpagns, ig 
0 Gubtll, ig .

10
Score at half. 

Referee, HUto..
fieoffe By 

Msneheeter . 
Hartford . . . . X - . 2

5-14 21 
ancheeter.

10—31
6—21

Bnrr Naraory DengM

In the Burr Nurwry League tost 
night Uw Rosas took four points 

I the Shruko end tho Muihs 
a $ to 1 viotory over tho Brar- 
na. B, Douglass of tho Ever, 

groans rolled 115 for high slngto 
and Tommy Faulkner’s 812 was 
high score for the thrae games. 

BknriM (6)
K. B u r r ....  67 67 77— $11
R. Btriekland $1 tS  82— 256r. Hewitt ...1 0 6  66 IB—. 285
G. G lee......  96 106 103— 303

Total

J .  Cheney . .  
L. Fortin . . .  
J .  Faulkner . 
T. Faulkner

Total .......

. . .351 353 351—1055 
Reeoe (4)

. . . 7 7  71 68— $16
. 66 61 64--- $63
.106 98 61— $61
.100 96 IIS— 31$

Im  l o o  ~ 3 5 6 - iM

F; Baaeett
E.-Lnwranao'. 64 
E . Detigtos - . .  93 
B ; Wltoon. „/*.$7

Total ....... ^
Mh m  

R. Henry . . . .  68 
V. OitSwoM . .  70 
M. AtowiBdsr 79 
G. Turkahot .XX4.

Total ......... 346

( 1)
84 78— $06
66 Tl— $0$ 
61 116— $66 
66 118— $95

m  " m —"tiig

84$

$18 848—1007

their hriUtont playing.
The Invedere have one af the 

batter known nrraya in Ujli vicin
ity, eampelgnlng agnlnst high eless 
opposition and eomplltog an en
viable record. The tokm to led by 
Loo Bofume, FaUx 4toeetoto, Frank 
Mnxxotto. forme^iddtotowB High 
bsiUtonts, and OKsrtoy Farad, Pets 
Genevtos, Vstonma of several years 
expsrtaMS, /bemprtoe the starting 
Uneup whieh no doubt will teat ths 
vaunted toeal effsnslvs attack that 
has prtivaUad in the poM Ove 
gaaw'A

Coach Zwlek to well aatleOed 
•Mth the showing Of his five end 
Skpsots DO ohahgas |n the StarUng 
llheup which have performed so 
dapaWy this samoon, led by the 
stoppable Red Ctovalto and 
MearheuaA the offensive 
the local oquod. Pete Staura/ and 
Earl Toot fulfilled the im ss  of 
taklnff, the boll off tlw to^boords 

>|m to ■arfahtle*. Jim- 
rSim  find Fat

kfiOkeourt 
Qetos- 

ly wUl all be on 
KgO.
game should bo 

Nortona have added 
b, gnerf the best la town.

rand  BUI Ml 
doek and 

Tha
a thrlltor.

prelti

I a UnouB eapabte at stop- 
GarihaldTs, whose team to 
1 of forsoer Portland and 

[poed GlrtootarA An afternoon of 
fireworks gslora to onUdpatod oa 
each team wtll shoot tha works In 
on attempt to Unprovs thoir ssa- 
son's roeovds,

Monday night ths Green wUt 
trek to Middletown to stack up

against the Top Hsttere. mW ic 
town City League chammona 
whose, lineup to studded with for 
mer Speed Boy stars. Tues(lay tne 
loesla entertain the Chicopee 8t. 
Steqs at the Rec ip the feature 
game of e doublehesd'cr.

Uneup Sunday;
Urav" aarlbaldi’s
Gevcllo (11) . . . . . .  Geneveee (6)

R. F.
. . . .  Messotto (6)
L. F.

............ Rafuma (5)

. .^^^dicclola (4)

Yoet (4) . . . .  

Murphy. (1$ 

J .  Murray (4)

Subs:
Staum (7) . 
Murdock (f) 
Reid (10) 
Getosler 
W. Mui

Oarofola (3) 
Formica (i l )  

Dole# (6) 
Fortune (12) 
Mooulto (10)

1101 •/............
sr m ............ .. Fo
urriy (8) . . . .  Ml

plan Mat Card 
Here Tuesday

Mercier and Joi 
Head Red Men*i 
At the Spprt^Centw.

\ At Mercier of B^ngfleld. Moia, 
2 ^  England iSovym ifbt wreol 
Uteg cham p^, will ^ t  Tony 
Jprd i^  of Im ton, MoM., In tks 
■tor bout^pf the five pord
arrangad^nder the suoplcea ofthe 
Rsd A n  A. p. at the Sport Cantor 
next^Tuf^y, Four other bouto. 

quolly f<MMt ora on the eard. 
eemi-flnal between Wild BUI 

anuth,
both weighing about 240, ought to 
produce aosto 4*01 action.

Mercier has held tka New Eng- 
Iona title for over four years, win- 
ning from Blubber McOfiy In one 
cf tk t most s^wtaeulsr — *-*—

rogarM  Qiraciiidwut Dm e w tr y
always gtvas tha fans a rsol 
'sating svsnlhg, In Jevdnnl ha 
a a worthy opponent, n young- 
wiw has modo raM  stridssln 
tost two ysors. Tho eknUonger

end always gtvao tha fana a rsol
Intorootlng svsnlhg, In Jovdonl hs 
mss-s 
star
^  past \wp ysors. Tne ennusnger 
hails frooi Boston whors ho has 
h ^  ptoeod In the oeml-finnl biwto 
DOW for over a  yoor.

Two Monoheotor met men will 
apprar on tho. first card bon. Joe 
Woleben wUl toko on John C*rl-

wiU nwet RMly Oregon of HmyekA 
Mesa. Thero wlU bo oaothor pre
liminary bout arranged that wUl'be 
announcsd Inter;

Ellsworth Tops Suffield  ' 
For 11th Victory in Row

With Oo-Oeptoin Cliarito Muesy-a  night’s  preUm by $$-9. 
kiewicA stalwart forward and one ( 
of the foremdot cage parformenl 
ia ^ M lb o y  circlM. rifitog the j Mucsyklewlcs. tf 
mesh for.ten baskets from ths Florl. tf . . . . . . . .
floor, EUsworth High of South! PonkiA tf . . . . . .
Windsor oMdo aufflsM High ite j £**” *®“ ’ • • • ■
n th  atralght vletlm of tha 1*89-401 ^
campaign to rsmoln unhoaUn: B ^ r .  c . .  
with a  34 to 17 triumph tost night. ’ BoncrofL c 

Oooch Hugh Gresr’a entire! Monzor, c .

Tha bon

0 a s e s e e
0 s 0 a 0 e s

squad got uito action as BUnworth 
dtoplaysd etosoy shootlog and 
poMlag to gain oh l6-$ margin in 
tho first holt that pavsd tha way I 
for on easy vsrdtet. Muesykitwies I 
was aaaiiy tha outotaadtag star 
but ha rseoivad fins support from 
tkt rest of Uw toaao. Fsterson 
oonk thrso Boom. Rood and Moi- 
inooki stnrrad for Uto lotorA

With only sovon soon gaam  to 
ptoy, EUsworth bos a sptondld 
ehoaos to complato on uabesten 
campaign prior to defanes of Its 
ototo cI ho 0 -0  Utto to tho March 
tooraty. BUswoith almost wont 
undsfostod tost yoor but sufforsd s  
83-81 sstboek from Tsgitotlotto ss 
tbs saly MssiMi m  • nssfd  that
toetudod 17 wtos sad four wtna to 
tournoy jUoy-

EUaworth’i  ssoonda took loot

Psose,
Wsokos]
Gibbons,
Sh. W sidra, rg 
St. Waldron, rg

Ig ......................  1
Iky, I g .................0
a, Ig 0

SnEtoM
IT

MaUnosld, ig
Dunn, Ig. 
Read, e 
Ratscbl, 0 . .  
Chlvsttd. rf 
PocewlcA rf 
Najssu, tf . 
Plfjko, K . .

essoosoa

•eaeooas

s • a a 0 a e

T *  XT 
8ccrs at half Urns, BUswoith. 

II , aufftold •; rsftrss, Al Hubood; 
tlasA 8 oMo. gnartssA

Local Sport 
Chatter

The annual Hartford County 
YMCA swimming meet wlU be held 
at the Bristol Boys' Club oa flat- 
urday, January 20, with competi- 
lion in cadet, junior, prep and in
termediate clessee... there will be
no senior events---- ell contestants
must be members of Y orgenlqS' 
tlons, or their clubs must be of- 
filleted with tha (founty YMCA 
Athletic AeaoCtotlan.,.  the itete 
Inter-county meet will be held et 
Middletown on Saturday, January 
27.

The Boston Bees, owners of the 
Hartford club to thS Eastern 
Laague, are reported to have 
Bridgeport under consideration as 
e possible CHeea B farm in the In
terstate League....New Bruns- 
wiek, N. J., and Lancaster and 
York, Pa , are oieo being eon- 
eidared.

Here's a  bowling marathon that 
sets a record for endurance.... 
'Us reported tbst Morris Diamond 
reUsd a total of aighty-elght games 
St Murphy’s allsys In one atreteh. 
Storting to early afternoon end 
winding up :n tha hours at the 
next morning.. . .e t  16 eenta par 
string that’s IJA JO .. .  .the wonder 
to that D ia lled  woe still able to 
navigate uqdet hie own power aft
er tha grjMiUnt eeealon.

McLean, Willimentic'e 
vetefah boxing fan end developer 
og pugillsUc totont, has started a 
Atabto Of. youngstere to thia town. 
He has boU a d«mn u 
wing HOW and asks an;
Interestod to baaing to Inquire a) 
tha Boo^Bide Rec. "Pop’’ UiowOd 
hie tralnUw methods on Tueoday 
evening wjton all but one of his 

St(

under hto 
ny young man 
to Inquii

"to* 
when

youngsters Hon 
Ihs kayo route-

ths mail by

Tony Andrei 
one.tough homi 
been knocked ot

at New Lendeh to 
Ho has never

la pine. But
Tuesday night in'hto'fight with 
Bobby raito„/ he,my nw w— at the rsr. 
cetvlhg e^^of a puahh that was a 
punch. Bllto to very ahifty and 
n hsai^ hitter, He ciuigbt Tony 
flUsh/On the Jaw with a l^ in g  Istt 
aiw U is colored tod dsasribsd ol- 
nsMt a complete somsrsAuk. U was 
tha queerest knockdown svor 
hors.

The Bvitsm of points uasd 
■Uto rsfsrsss to oonfusliig to 
boxing writerA Tha scrlttNi I 
Ally givs sitbar man » rmind 
than count up ths totol. 'Dw 
trass UM a point systsm and 
sosms nobody con give thsm u  
orgumsnt. for It son ba axpiolnad 
to a half doran woyA For tostohct, Tom . . .  -
Mil
bsIL
tmty ones oftsr Uw bail and tbq 
wrfters at ths rtagsids wars agrsod 
that It «ras not latontlonairHoth 
boys wars swiiiging wildly with 
l ^ s  backsd agslnat Uw ropss. 
Fsigsran h*d sUrtsd a punch 
when Uw bon sounded and ha oould 
not draw It bock. Tlwt was all 
thars was to it. It  was not 4 hhrd

• nan wmen woyA rOT inSIOnCt,
>m Gurry psnaltosd Eoigsron for 
tttoir Em m  Elm twtea 4ftsr Uw 
ilL H i rsoUy kit Uw tooal tod

Art KoMfiitoi 
Adsetoffoe Want

I Uto (totorad

teH^laesd'fo^^ 'S s
Sporfs Orator an Tbaadsy. This to 
tbs young college student who to 
inahing across Uw Now England 
8aUe world liks a comet. Of hto 
n  prpfoottoaal bouto he boa woa 
X6 by knoekoutA He appeared here 
only .once but made so good an im- 
presMon. that tbs tons ora clamor
ing for hto return. Art choUengsd 
tlw winnsr of the Eddie Elm-Babe 
Borgerm bout.

Keridm High nlppsd Mlddlf- 
town In on overtime encounter 
at ths Asylum a ty  lost night, 87- 
36, to annex third plooe to the 
CCIL etondtog, which to now' ■■ 
follows:

W. L. F.C.
Bristol ......................  4 0 X.000
Manchester .................4 1 MO
Marlden ...............   $ 2 .600
MIddlstown........ .. 2 $ AOO
West Hartford, . . . .  1 4 .200

Every team In tbe League has 
a matbemaUcol chance of eharing 
to the tltie but the only entiy glv- 
an a chance of stopping Bristol to 
Msnehastor.. .whsthsr 'or not ths 
(Sarkemch can do It will he de
cided here next Friday n ig ht... 
Bristol has requested 100 reswvtd 
srats for tbe attracUon...the 
Man of Monahan ran their un
beaten string to nine atralght 1o4t 
night by drubbing New Britain, 
38-15...

Ntw London Bulkelsy downed 
Hartford PubUc, 48-37.. .Rock- 
vUle tripped East Hartford in aa 
overtime contest. 31-29...

Last Night *s Fights

l y  T h *  AnKodhtcd Preo*
Minneapolis/ — GUnder Trotter. 

17$, (Biwogo, outpointed Johnny 
HaMchem 19$, M tonea^l* (10).

yhllgdelphla^lmmy Tygb, X87, 
Fhllodelphla, outpototod Noraorat 
OnorlsA 188, HendtrsaByUis, N. C  
« 0).

Wssosstor. Mosa—Mrary Chlo- 
towaU, 188, Bostmi, outoointod 

‘ X8X. W aroSm  (18).

Mencheetee (46) ™ //
P B r T
; Hlltoskl, r f ......................4 4-6 12
2 Davto, if .....................6 0-8 10:
1 Zaraaltis, e ................... ;1 0-1 a ,
2 Blanchard, rg .......... 0 1-1 - 1

Vlncek, I g -----. . . . . . 0 0-1 0̂
r 'Ifonh. I g .......... ........... 0 0-1 0:
0 Itencaaoe, rf . . . . . . . . . 8 0-1 8
1 OO î •••s'soesooaael 0-2
4 Murdock, e ......................0 1-2 l i
2 BIoWk rg ....................1 1-1
2 KIrinsVhmIdt )g . . . . 1 1-1 3

liglH; UhbeEtea 
ol HfirG Friday.

21
M'aet\|lartferd» \

Blanchfleld.
Burns, rf 
Nordnierk, if
Norton, e ___
Prokolkin, rg 
McKlnnty, Ig 
Oolmen, Ig . .  
Powell, Ig . . .
Hill. Ig . . . . . . .

16

XT
Boers By Fortods

Manchester .......... 8 19
West Hertford . . .  .8 

Pstoto'itoPM
Manchester 10
West Hartford 6 11 

Referee, BUI Ooyle. 
minute quarters.

9 la y i  so

v40

11 10—40
a 10-30 

’lime, eight

West HartfMd 
P
1 Bchelson. rf . . . . .
0 Hill, r f ................
1 Dunbar, If
0 Burne, If
1 Kuenn, c 
3 Powell, e
1 Booth, rg^
0 (Tolcmen, 4 g
2 Julentto'lg 
0 Mille,/to

p
1 Wilkie, rf . . .
1 diapman, rf .
0 Aoeto, rf . . . .
0 Holmes, tf . . .
1 ltob.*Bi«wn, It
0 HomiA tf 
8 Murphy, tf . . . . . . . . . 0
$ iwjeshii e . . . . . . . . . . 1
X Icudlsri, s
1 McDowell, c

. — , , , . , t X  
*0

0 Saverlek, rg .............. 1
0 Osar, rg .....................0
0  Eggisfitn*. r g .......... .0
$ TBomoA rg . . . . . . . . . 0
X Rnn. Brawn. I g ........ x
0 Biliia, Ig ..................... 0
0 Putford, Ig . . . . . . . . . 0
1 Konahl. I f ........... . . . 0
$ Psretok, Ig 0

Stage Spurt h i  
Half to Hold Ri 
Up Spot ia the 
Face W h id lu E lE i 
nigi 
tol
MonchestV High dcfratsE 

iram Hon high of Waat 
■t the local State Armory 4  
night before 1200 foi 
that was fast and exciting 
never produced anything 
then mediocre besketbolL 
score was 40 to SO and Uto l 
kept Manchester in second/
In the CCIL standing aiid ] 
a chance to ehara 6rot 
upsetting Brletoi’e 
setters here next 
moat Important cla 
son.

At WUly 
Tonight (foae 

hoopstera Journey to Win 
to engage whdefeeted W| 
High ond/Coach Tommy 
ban’s jpmforful array, n  
one o f the etato's best, 
to aebleya Ite sixth etraiglE'  ̂
.tory; Manchester will r a *  

Its seventh win In Up 
Its fourth to a row.- * 

lonriMstor got off to a 8 4 f j 
in last night’s^enesuntsr/r " 
fora tte  bnu sndsd Uto fSH * 1 
baan ̂  S|x Umas snd^lraH 
hod ehdng^ bonds tbr 
with tbe'Aaorlwmra In 
6-6 at ths 
tha Iwlf, 
foul
Nosfoldra 
ths running 
ProkolUn and 
leodlnff tbs w*y, u 
Inskl, Tonuny Dav 
coast fsatursd for 
WhttA

Tho loeal rsgiJara 
fray and hod *  8-8 i 
about • ndnitto to f
ing chapter' 
Prakolkto <oountod 

ttrrags to
second quortsr and tlw
diw h ‘ ■ “  ------
snrly i
duo. k n a ^ jt b s  

toChsi

18 8 T-18
EaewEy Psstods

West Hartford ,.^ ,3  7
MahokiStar ........11 18

Refofos, Jim Murray, 
sight mtouts quarterA

$3

18 M 
$0 $8
TIim ,

Basket by Basket
First (jHartor

H, abosi plyst. .
I, IbIWw up . . . .
, M, under hoop
M, foul.............

Davto, IL follow up . . . .  
MtUaalCM, raoct twtol 
Nordirarli^. undor bow 
Frokolkta, E , ouokor.
Frokotofta, 
NasdSMUli, Ml 
N a r d i l^

M\l

foui..../Xe 
...•••.w XX 

»»

.1

MutdsMLM.
Nsfdmarli, H.
Klainaebmldt.

M, under hoop 
Nordmark. H. foul 
Frokolkln, H, foUl 
ColA M. aldo shot 
Prokoikto, H, foul 
Daacoooot, M, racing to . .  IT  14
NocdSUMi. H, t o o l .......... XT 18
Btoficbflold, H. sucker . . , .  17 17
Dontosoo,l^nadarhoop . .18 17
/ VMr* Qnsftsr
EtoacMtaM, H, foul .............18 U
Mutoau. M, ahsst twist . ;  21 ,1 8  
MctCtoasy, H. foul . . . . . .  21 18
aknwltis. M, follow up ; .  88 19
Davis, M, fellow u p .......... 88 19
Blanchard, M. fo u l.......... $6 19
HUtoakl, M, undor hoop . .  86 19
Merton, U, fo u l............ . . 8 8 ^  80
DovIa M, under hoop . . . .  SO ' 80 

ITigMftli Owurter
Hilinski, M, foul .................81 $0
Hlltoskl. M. foul . . . . . . . .  88 20
Davto, M, long pop , . . . , . . 3 4  10
Norton, H, ohort aide ; . . .  84 22
Burnt. H, fo u l..................  34 23
Hilinski. M, foul . . . . . . . .  88 28
Colemon, H, undor hoop . .  38 25
Norton, H. ehort toss . . . .  88 87
Blow, M, foul ................... 38 87
Blow, M, under hoop . . . .  38 87
Norton. H, fool ..............  38 28
Dshoeooo, M, short aids . .  40 $8
Nordnwrk, H, follow up . .  40 80

7'J ^ '------
WrastHag Lssst NIgM

B y  T h t  AnsodaUid P rera
Phltodalphlo—Jtor LendoA I04, 

Greses, threw JIaa Oossy, 8X8. Ito- 
toad. 41;1S.

Maaebaatsr in E 
BStonds wttb • 

ths hasksL El

so svaalF n r
p stS fU m m

HUhtokt Ogata 
onmiy

m .staysdm :

slaught 
advantaffs Is 
ahls 8040 
iuartor api 
took toll of 
Ths otarton .stayed 
until ths 1̂  thras 
play when the nasi 
and oosily frs4octsd 
tlw flMdtottsMA '

Davto, Hillnskt 61

stood out and V ia r*^  
and oU-areund n u d  
tursd, whlls Nordas 
and Piskoikta wrat 
taasTs, Nlw hays wm 
ssthiwlw 
80 B*mi 
isafus^

MsnslisstoFs 
toty to thoir m ap 
find period ofths |
West Hartford s<- 
rally to wipe out 

I * tetrlnmph . Fowril 
tho wtanora aaf 
Rnadoil Brown 
oparkled for tbS

Mohawito
Tho Mehawlwjnfawd 

)w wndeototdiy ovtf tb#
la  A rather rmoph sneowtar. 
so n .'F ltM ro u r I 
wore Uto w f guns 
while RuanT and Petenoa 
for Uw lootro.

MohaWhe 
F . E.
8— B̂onaon, rf . . . . .  8 
* —Fitagerald. i f . . .  1
8 —Dupont, I g ........ 0
X—Martin, rg . . . . .  I 
X—MeCaughoy, e . .  8 
8—Mollon, e . . . . . .  X

8—TOtato...............
WlMoato 

P.
X—Rufiol. tf -.
X—Noratto, r f .
8—Potorsen, e 
8—rteateno, Ig 
* —Ftoao, rg . .
1—Blevina, rg .

7—•‘rotato 
s Boon et 
hawhA

Roforee: Vonoour,

heirtime

FUEL OIL
• •  P '-

1*6 QaBeae or Mora-

RANCnD
7 «  p l .

OOOaBaaoavMs*

iT m '

I forDeUvosy 8 4 Msasra — :
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ICancheater 8189.

For itelt A
■PORT coup*; 1987

____ b; 1987 Chevrolet towA
■; 1981 Cbivrolot coMh; 1084 
hhUi coup*. Col* Motors *1 

tOBt*r.—4488.
t s a r  SPBCIAUI: 1038 
Md*n; 1989 Dodge Mdsn; 

O mv. sedsn; 1988 Nssh 
An with radio, heater. 
NaMi, Hendereon Road.

itinc— IHamhing 1?

R fp u rtm

WANTED—TO TUNE, rMedi a«o 
regulate your piano or pwyei Pi
ano. Telephone Manchester 8058

SPORT TOPS AND curtains, lug* 
gage and bamesa repairing. 9u 
Sinbridge street Tet 4740; 
Cbas taking.

Help W in led—K r m ile l t o

MOTHERS —SPEClAt WORK, 
Up to |33 a week. No house-to- 
house, esperlence or Investment. 
Give age, dress slge- Hartford, 
Dept. J6157, CintlnnaU, Ohio.

G, HEATING 
CaU 8273.

and re-

? MevtiiE— I nicklnt— 
Htnragt S »

CAU.; ON FRIENDS with Greet
ing Card Assortment*. Easter. 
Birthdays, other occaaioiia. Big 
demand. Bis prolUs. Also Per
sonal Stationery. Experience un
necessary. Sample* FREE. Wal
lace Brown. 225 Fifth Ave., Dept 
2204; New York.

H i b i i IioM Good! f  1

WANTED — GIRL foi 
housework, live In. Phone fi:eneral

885.

; A"><T1N « ’HAMBERS
■  Uong Distance Movers 

«H Hollister St

saaUve Oar*...| T 
eeatlv* Days.-d *
..... ..Ill

Manchester 
l̂Erening Herald

AdvcrtiseDcnU
avarasa wurdt lu a Una 
bars and abbravlatloas 
a word and aemponad 
words Wlnlmam aesi 

llnaa
r ear ter traaalaat 
Maeab I t  isnr

Caab Cbars*
T aia| I at*
» aiB II au 

atalll ala 
[•rgar* far trragalar inaartluna 

I ebars^ at iba ona tlma rata 
' 1 rataa for long tarm' avary 
..srtlalns glvao upon raquaat 
; eriarad bafora tba third ar 

alll ba eliarsed'only for 
„  Bumbar of tlmw th« ad

___ abarsins at the rgU aarn-
aa allowanot or rafotida aaa 

OB its time Bda atopyod 
l̂ lbo artb day.
I'Hill ferbMo": dlaplay llaoa bm

■ I  Bafaie will aot ba rospoBatbla 
H ste tbaa eaa laaorraot tBsSf- 

aSvartlaomoBl ordarad 
I ona tliba.

Ivartaat omIaaluB el IB- 
yablleatloB of advortlalBg 

teatlflod only by oanoollatton 
ssargo made for the sarVleo
••artlaomenU mutt eonform 
, eeyy and typosrapBy with 
aaa asforead by tha pabllab- 
thay ' raaarvt Ua rlsbt ta 

—  er ra|aet any aoyy aoa- 
aetloDabla

IfA HOURS—eiaaaiSad sda 
■Ulasad sama day moat ba

_. by U a'aleoh noon Satnr-

Y o w  Want A te
'■in aaeaptad oaar tba tala- 
Sl tba CHAROB RATE alvaa 
as a eoBvanalBoa ta advar- 

' I Iba CA9H RATSS will ba 
at rUU. PATMBNT It 

.ja bualnata ofttea oa or bo- 
aavoblb day followins tba 
don of oaob ad aihorwlia 

Rate  win ba aolloet- 
leayeBatbllUy tor orrora la 

sad ada will ba aaaumad and 
sraey^ oannoi ha maraa-

s (  GtakEiflcsUoss-

■i; : : : : : : : : : : ™  |

tKulia'*! I ! ! » t a »  »  at'Ham ............. .
.ranad ....... -••••ayla

Bats .......... .
\Af amabtlaa , ** /

ablasror Salt e * 
abllas Ip.i/.EsebaBga .•*«

WANTED RELIABUB woman to 
care for Invalid, and do light 
housework. SUy nights. 81 Strick
land street.

Situatiiina Wanled—  
Female 98

SITUATION WANTED ss prac
tical nurse and companion, light 
housekeeping.' Phone Rockville 
877.

A  TRADE-IN STORE A
I, Offers
B 8 and 4 ROOM B
E FURNITURE E
R OITTFITS R '
T  A t T  ,
> •
8 28 Psresnt Off 8

During our 29th Anniversary Sal* 
w* are offering unheard of bar
gains Ir. good used furniture which 
has been traded In for new mer-/ 
chandls*.
(a> a ROOMS FURNITURE 8128 
(hi 8 ROOMS FURNITURE4148 
(Cl 8 ROOMS FU R N IT U ^  |188 
<d‘ 8 ROOMS FURNITUM: 8168 
(e i 4 ROOMS rURNITllRE 1196 
(f| 4 ROOMS f u r n it u r e  $220 
Alao many other Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dining Room and Kitchen 
outflts and hundreds of other mis
cellaneous Items In our Trade-In 
Store and every one to be disposed 
of St 28 Percent off,

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
W* always extend liberal terms 
and guarante* In writing, no pay
ments In case of sickness or unem
ployment. Try us for a aquar* deal.

7 FREE COURTESY AUTOS’
A “Oourtesy Auto” wUI be sent to 
your home to bring you to the 
store and take irou back home 
again at any time you wlah. Thia 
la a free service and you will In no 
way be obligated when you use It. 
Simply phone or writ* ua. 

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store—48 Allyn St*

AMERICAN MIDDLE aged wo
man deairee boueework, wldowera 
or bi’slnesa couple. Phone Rock
ville 877.

Articles For Sals 4S
FOR SALE>—MEN'S rebuilt aiid 
roasted ahoea Bette, than new 
cheap ahoea. See them. Sam 
Yules, 701 Main.
- ---

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Witlwai Board M
RENT—LARO

N«Apply
■  fumlahed 

No. 1 SelwlU

WANTED—ROOM and board for 
mother and aon, 18 years old. 

t* B m ^ . Hsrald.

AiM itum itE—> FlatE—  
TshsEtenU IM

FUR R E rr  -8 ROOM Hat. up- 
stalra, with all improvemsnu, 
hot air furnace, gm ge. Tele
phone. 6448. \

FOR RENT—FURNIsihED or un-

ANTIQUE TEAKWOOD chair, 
Englleh Armorial, thlrty-flv* 
hand-carved figure*, removable 
back. Must be aeen to be appre- 

-ciated. Alice Oofran, 171 Church 
street, Hartford.

INVENTORY CLEARANCE. Elec
tric range 2 uilit oven, white 
porcelain finish, oven control, spe
cially priced at 884.98. Ask to see 
our electric combination range 
priced at $189.98. Montgomery 
Ward.

fumuhed apartmenU. Cen
tennial ApartmenU, 8787.

FOR RENT— SUMMIT \atreet, 
near CenUr, 8 ropm duplex new
ly decorated, steam bMt.'garaga. 
Telephone 8409 after 4:18
FOR RENT—SEVERAL THREE 
room apartmenta and one single 
house. Scsrborougb Road. Apply 
E. J. Holl. Telephone Manchester 
4642 or 8028.

FOR RENT-AVAILABLE now, 
modem 8 room houae, on Fair- 
view atreet. Apply David Cham
bers. Telephone 6260.

’1 HoueI e For Rent

FOR RENT-SINGLE house, sU 
large rooms, with garage, hot air 
heat. .Call 3226.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM bouse, all 
modem Improvements. Available 
at once. 142 Cooper Hill atreet 
Apply Fradin'a Store, 787 Main 
atreet.

FUR SALE- SEASONED hard 
wood, cut any length for range 

. or fireplace. Donald Gebrlng Fel 
8758.

FOR SALE-HARDWOOD both 
■tove and fireplace lengtha. Ap
ply to Edward J. Hpll, Tel. 4642 
or 6186. ”  ■

TRUCK AND TRACTOR anow 
plow*, Oliver Implements, large 
aeleztion of uaed and rebuilt- trac
tors. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WlllimanUc.

Houm IuiM (iQtida 51

CLEARANCE OF GAS ranges. 
Montgomery Waid'a are offering 
20 to .40 percent off on all gaa 
ranges.\$S down and no further

Siymenta until March 1st, 1940. 
ontgoniery Ward's.

m s
with

McKINNVY BHO'n
RM I Estate lad 

585 Mala St.

Vi nS

jBg »••• • 
• ••• t-Abboois ... ....

Ship by Yrneb ..........  S
For Hire 4
—IMrvIe*—btoraso ... M
elea—Bieyolra .........   II
ABtoe-rMOtoreyoUs ... It 
I SB* 4*f»f»«alBaal aorvleee
. Eorvleo* Offorot....... II
ltd Borvleo* Offoroe ....tl-A  

ontraethia . . . . . . . .  14
larsorlea ..............  It

Dlraeters ................  14
PlBBiblBC—Reerina .. IT

/;....................  II
y—Orasimaktnt ......   II
—Truck Ins—Bterasa .. M
Paaaonsar Sarvleo ......14.A

Paportns ..............  ItBBBl Borrleos . . . . . . . . .  II
........ ...............  II

-Dyolns—Cloanins .. I* 
da and Servleo .... II 

-Botinots Sorvtea ... . II 
BeneailoBal

and ClasiM ...........  It
iBBtraetlono .............  II
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ...II*A

-Ommatlo ............ . —II
-Tnatruotidns M

FlaanHal
.. sbar-UortBasoa ... 11
OpportnnItU* ......  II

ts Loan ............... II
■alp an* PltMHoaa

'■Wanted—FomaU .......  II
Wantad—Mala .............  II

ssan Wantad,............i*-A
Wantad—Mala or FomaU It

„  Wantad ..................It-A
tIoBs Wantod—Fomala ... .11
tlana Wantad—Mala ... . II

ySMBt Asoneto* ...........  44
k—Feta—
VohtolM

■Eirde*" Pots . . . . . . . . . . . .
-Etoek—Vebloloe . . . . . . . . .

~ Snppllos 
ts—Pou

e
Notice Ip hereby given by the 

underaigneo that the pbitnerahlp 
lately exIiiUng Mtween Hugo Pear- 
aon and HerMrt Johnson, under 
the firm name . o f Pearson and 
Johnson, engaged In oil and Ice 
business at Manchester. County of 
Hartford,' State of Conneaticut, 
was on the lUh day of January. 
1940, dlsfolved and terminated, 
Mr. H e ^ n  Johnson has been re
tired from the firm and bustitess 
and that the said Hugo Pearson 
will continue the bualness In the 
same place and manner.

All debts due and owing by the 
said late firm will be paid by the- 
said Hugo Pearson.

Dated at Mancheater,- this lltb  
day of January, 1940.

Hugo Pearson.

MEchinery and rtmh 52

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single in 
excellent condition, good heating 
system, garage. McKinney Bros., 
505 Main street. Tel. 6060-7432.

Wanted— Real Rbtatr 77

Hand Down Findings 
' On Benefit Appeals

G«>rge Old.’  a r im  for|55,,S’ *J IS .V S U X ; SS? 
Jobless Payments Is 
Sustained; Others Are 
Rejected by Odium*
According to declatonilx. handed 

down In compensation appeals 
cases today '"by Unemployment

page of work.
Claaeed Together.

'The workers In tfie various de
partments offected by this labot 
dispute bave always been classed 
together by the respondent as the 
velvet workers since they have 

production in 
establishment.

formed a unit of 
the respondent’s

Compensation.Commissioner They may be said to be ranked to- 
.  ̂ by ti,e natural prbceaaea ot

Wanted—  I'o Kuy 5H

THE MARKET REMAINS good 
for saleable Junk and paper. Call 
Wm. Oa'tiinaky, 182 Blsaell atreet, 
telephone 5879.

/ Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the Boning regulations, 
the 2kining Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Mancheater wUl hold 
a public hearing on . Thursday, 
January 18th, 1940, at 8:00 P. M., 
In the Municipal Building on the 
following applications:

Application of Linder Carlson 
for permission tp- erect a four- 
family frame apkrtment houae on 
the west sld^bf Oienwood Street, 
aouth of Oak Street, located in a 
Bealdeno* B aons.

Appllcatlbn of Florence Cavag- 
naro for permlsalon to erect an 
advertialng sign at Oavey-s Grill, 
45 Bast Center Street, located In 
a buatnesa sone.

Application of'Ruby K- Thresh
er for perrolaalon to convert a 
building at the aouthweat corner 
of Adams Street and Tolland 
'Turnpike Into a two-apartment 
dwelling locat^ In a rural sone.

Appliestlon/of W. L. Brown. 
Wm. Brown and Howa^ R. Hast  ̂
lugs for permlsalon to carry on a 
restaurant and Inn business at 402 
Tolland 'Tumplk* In a rural sone.

2k>ntng Board of Appeals, 
Raymond W. Goalee, Chairman.

WANTED TO BUY, farm on the 
outskirts of Mancheater. Write 
Box G, Herald. -

FARM PROPERTY W ANTED- 
The New York Herald Tribune 
win publlah Its Annual Spring 
Farm Listings on the following 
Sundays: January 21, 28, Febru
ary 4. 11, 18, 25. If you have a 
farm for sale send ua a full de- 
■erlptlon and a auggeated ad will 
be sent you with prices for ad
vertising. No obligation unless 
accepted. Every ad reprinted free 
In Herald Tribune's Spring Farm 
CaUlog. Addreaa Herald Tribune 
Farm Desk, 230 W. 41at St., New 
York.

i«gal Nutirea
I.KIUOH PBnNIT 

NOTire: o f  a i ’ p i .ic a t io x  
T his >■ tu give nolica (hat 

.Tnsaph Naretto of tS Mapla alraat, 
•Manchaatar, Cnnn., haya fliad an ap
plication dated 5th of January. IIMU 
with lha I.liiunr Control Commisilii 
for a I’ ackaira Btora Parmlt for f  
•ala of alcoholic liquor on t. 
pramisas of 110 Main atrtat, Man 
rhastar, Conn. Tha bualnaaa Is o ^ a d  
by Joaaph Naretto o f 25 Maple 
alraat, Manohaatar, Conn., ana will 
ba conduolad by Joiaph Naretto of 
15 Maple atraat. Manchaatar/Conn, 
•a parmltlaa, /

JOSEPH NAHKTTO 
Dated 5th of JaniAry, |140 

H-l-Il-40. /

Read Herald Adv*.

Week-End Specials
1959 Pljrmoath DeLwcti 

Coupe

Blaze Danmges 
Wappmg House

Wapptng, J w  18.—(Special) 
Fire About TO o’clock this mom- 
tng cauaed/heavy damage to oti>t 
upper tmement of th eH arry  
Snow luiuse, located In WappIng 
village/South Wlndtop firemen 
were pampered In fighting the fire 
by la ^  of water. .

Ylra upstairs tenement damaged 
by-7R>* occupied by Mr. and 
U b. Russell Hitchcock and the 
^jwnatalra apartment by Harold 
inow, son of Uie owner of the 

building.
The cause of the fire was unde

termined.

12,000 miles, 
guarantee.

Heater and Defrosters, like new. New

Sultry ' Steak 
■laiwriaaeaae

For SaU .................. 44
/ -Aaaaaaerta*......  44
Matariala ........... 4T

■ —Watehae—iTawelry 41 
I Apeltimeea—Kadle.. 41
rawT......................41-A

Tarai—Dairy Fradaeu M
aMiOooda .......   It

Ffaae Toola . . . . . . . . .  11
aitruBianta ..........  II
Etora Equipment . . .  *4

at the Eteraa......... U
Apparel—Far* .......  It
~  kw  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II

>i* - a et*ls ■ ■■■>■
wiflbeatBeSl ........... M

•a Wanted .........••••..It-A
: epai*—Beeerte . . . . . . .  M

laaiaau ...... .
waa—Beard ..y ... 
Eatats FW ■eat 

riata. TtnanwaU
___'ana ter Heat ..
: Rent ..................

Reat'Iim
»aae*«B**a«8
Fee Sal*

_______ _ fer Sale ..
ffiaperty to. Eal* . . .
*  U M  fw  fiato . . . . .
r la la ....................

193S DuLuxe Cheyrolut 
Town Sudan

Very good. 80-8ay gaataataa.

1957 DoLiut* Cli«wol«t 
Sport Sedan

Higtdaad Tark Wtab

Highland Park won Ita opening 
game aa Johnson starred with 19 
toints. J. Nacskowskl led the 
osers with 13 points.

Box score:
Highland Park

F B PU
R. Johnson, rf .. 
E. Brown, o . . . .  
B. Alvord, rg .. . 

I J. Tedford. If .. 
I E. Richardson, r 
|j. ’Tbumaud, Ig

2.

Heights

Heater, Badle and Defraatcr.

1957. Dod8« PeLuxo Two 
.Door Sodin '

I Petrowekl. t t  . . . .
Maxwell, If .......

I  J. Naxkowaki, c . 
I R. Maron. rg ... 
I O. Naxkowaki, Ig

Excellent Condltloa.

1935 Chevrolet Coach . .
1933 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1934 Plymouth Coupe . 
1931 Chevrolet Sedan . . .  . 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan , . . .  .
1936 Ford Tudor Sedan . .  .

8^9

..$245  
..$125  
..$145  
.••$45 

.$195 
..$245

R llu y  C o h
191 Cmtcr s tm t Td. 6874 or 8926

118 33
HalfUme score 21-14, Highland 

Parii. Referee, L. Wood. 8 min. 
quarters.

REAL ESTATE .
Porch aac 

Tliat Ho«w i'ToBi

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
678 Mahi aa. rhso* tidd

Frank R. Odium, the appeals for 
compensation made by a large 
group of' local people as a result 
of the strike at caieney Brothers 
last summer have been turned 
down. Upheld, however. Is the ap
peal of George Olds of this town 
for compenaatlon, and It Is Indi
cated that his appeal adll be the 
only sustained case. Olds claimed 
that he lost employment through 
the policy of Cheney Brothers In 
'staggering” employment, and 

that he waa in no way connected 
with the strike or iU progress.
He maintained that he was not 
primarily engaged In the prepara
tion of velveL ’The cesaation.. of 
work lyccufTcd In the velvet mill. 

Reveraea Decision 
Olds waa represented at a hear

ing here last summer by Attorney 
^ay E. Rublnow. 'The decision lii. 
favor of Olda reveraea a previous 
^ la lon  made by the claims ex
aminer.

Commlaaioner Odium held that 
In the other cases “ the stoppage 
was neither plant wide nor union 
wide but It waa claaa wide. Hence 
all Individuals who are embraced 
by the class (the velvet workers), 
ot which the ^weavers are mem
bers, are disqualified for benefits 
under Section SOSd.” Specifically 
cited In this connecUon were the 
cases of Victor Johnson and Cath
erine A. Haefs of this town. Ex
cept In the Olds case, Odium's de
cisions appear to sustain the 
clalnta examiner. Respondents in 
the eases was Cheney Brothers, 

ettoa Background 
The Commissioner’s finding of 

facta and decision goes at length 
in each case into the history of 
the labor difficulties and the part 
played in them by each appellant.

Copies have been forwarded to 
the several clalmanto. .

* Uon
the findings In 

1 by Commla- 
va:

!, dependent on 
Ion to and from 
a stoppage of 
aterials. This 

TR cleariy Indicates that the depart
ments affected were Ibterdepend- 
enL Those Individual* who were 
1. fmlowing separate trades and per- 
orming separate operations In 
these affected departments were In 
a closely allied line o  ̂chain of pro
duction whose conjblned efforts 
were required to produce a mar- 
ketable velvet product for the 
respondent and since a atopt>age In 
the velvet weaving department 
directly resulted In a stoppage In 
these other departments It appears 
that these Indlvlduabi must be 
considered aa belonging jto the 
class of workers to which tb* 
weavers belongbd. Since the weav* 
era were participating In and 
directly Interested In the dispute 
the other individuals who were 
working on velvet. In contradis
tinction to silk workers, are con
strued to belong to a class, mem
bers of which, the weavers, were 
participating In apd directly In
terested In the dispute. /

Three Categories 
“The legislature In exceptlofii 

(B), Section SOSd, subsection'(h)3, 
sets forth three categories,, name
ly, “trade,” “class” and “organ
isation of worker*.”  The first and 
third are rpsullly applicable. The 
term “clas4"_ appear* to be broad 
er In meaning than either-of the 
other two. The term “organixatlon 
of worker*" In itself la capable of 
embracing all trades and all classes 
at the same time tha word “class'' 
may very likely embrace all trades 
and oiganixattpns. In the instant 
case It seems that the term “claaa' 
la broader than the term ’’organ' 
Isatlon of workers.”

”In prohibiting benefits In. the 
event of a labor dispute with an 
attendant stoppage of work, to 
class, members of which are par
ticipating In or directly interested 
In the dispute, the legislature must 

have had In mind-the direct effeci 
of a labor dispute In other parts 

the plant or it would not have used 
the term "class.”

Use 'Yeniis
It  la apparent that If tha legtS' 
lature desired that benefits be paid 
to workers In affected depart- 
1 20 41 nento who were not interested ' 
the conditione of lahpr Involved In 
the labor dispute. It would not have 
uaed the terms "claaa" or "organ 
ixatlon of workers” In ex.ceptlon 
(B). The use of the torma “tiada,” 
'class” and “organisation of work 
era” Indicates that ths leglslatur* 
contemplated a situation where 
some of the. todivlduala of the 
trade, class or organisation of 
workei* might be on strike and 
cause a stoppage of work which 
would affect others who were not 
Involved dlrecUy In aald dlaimte.

“The uae of the phrase 'mem' 
here of which' seems to support 
this conclusion. The phrase 
'members of which* is not all in
clusive but If It were meant to be 
tha legislature would have plaoad 
tha wdrd 'all' before tb* phrase 
'members of which’ to Make It all 
Inclusive. Hence the leglslatur* 
must have Intended that ‘mamben 
of wbkh' neither meant aeceasar 
lly a mlndrity nor a majority 
tba member* of a trade, eiaai or 
ergaelSBtlon hut«  sufficient

I SporU Roundup

gi
the manufacture of velvet lit the 
reepondent's establishmenL In 
Black's Law Dictionary, Third 
Emtlon,-the term 'clasa* la de
fined, "TTie order or rank accord
ing to which persons or things are 
arranged or assorted. Also a 
group of persons or things, taken 
collectively, having. cerUIn quali
ties In common, and constituting 
a unit for certain purpQsea.' Far- 
nam vs. Farnam, 58 Ck>nn. 261, 2 
A 825, 5A 682, waa cited among 
several other cases. 'A class 1.x 
a number of persona or things 
ranked together for some common 
purpose.' 1 Words And Phrasos., 
Second Series, .782, citing among 
other cases Mitchell vs. Mitchell, 
47 Atl. 325, 73 Conn. 303.

"Those in the clasa are akin to 
partners In a venture, one Indis
pensable to the other, in that they 
mutually depend upon each other 
for the opportunity to labor in the 
amne line of production, the work 
and wages of one restricted or re
strained by bis dependency on the 
other, with an obvious and real 
dependent connection between 
those who are engaged in the first 
operation In the line of production 
and those performing the last 

Finding.
"The atoppage waa neither 

plant-wide nor union-wide but it 
was class-wide. Hence all Indi
viduals who are embraced by the 
class, (the velvet, workers), ot 
which the weavers are members, 
nre dlaqna'lfled for benefits , under 
Section SOSd, subsection (b) 3.”

Br ruftt Brinta
New York, Jan. 12.—(/F)^-<3iltUr 

chatter: BhlfUng of Paator va Bur- 
man from Mian.’ to Detroit will be 
celebrated with a turkey and 
champagne party at Jack Demp- 
■ey*e spot today. HoM a aeat for 
us. Butch ..Jack Jackaoh of tha 
Ne\. Mexico State baaketeer* who 
played here iaat night, haa Just In
herited 880,000 .wuch he'll collect 
In ten 88,000 InatallmenU... .the 
N. Y. Riuigera needn't brag ao 
about their 18 atralght hockey 
games without a loaa. The Man
kato team of the Southern Min
nesota leagiM haa brought home 
the bacon' 33 tlmea in a row'.. . 
Calvin Orlffitb, adopted son 'of 
Washington's "Old Fox” weds a 
Charlotte (N. C.) belle, Feb.r 1. 
He’ll be promoted from managing 
the Charlotte club at au,800 per to 
boss of the Senators’ farm syatom 
at double tliat. '

Dotog An Right 
What becomes of the poor col 

litch athlete? A survey of former 
Northwestern athletes who won 
letters In college qbows 800 are In 
sales work; 88 In la\., 58 In den
tistry; IKf in teaching; 43 In medi
cine and 25 in high executive posts 
In the business world.

Selected shorts: Don Mead*'* 
mounts won a total of $348,427 last 
year....Joe Jacobs who is In the 
boxing commission’s doghouse, 
may be given a temporary license 
to second Tony Galento In a fight 
with' Max Baer for tb* Finnlah Re
lief Fund... .I f and when Judge 
Landla ehotild declare Rudy York 
a free agent, baaeMI men say he'll 
be able to command $75,000 from 
either the Yankis or the Red So*' 
merely toi xlgianit a contract, 
prosperity note: Paid admlasiona 
for sports events in Madison 
Square Garden during September, 
1938 were 288,000. In December 
last year they were 34p,000. The 
Dodgers have finally given up on 
Medwick and are concentrating on 
Don Padgett

Hockey
By The As-soclated Press 

National League
Detroit 4, New York Americans

Week-end Schedule 
Saturday 

National League 
New York Rangers at Toronto. 
Inteinatlonal-AnMrIcan League 
Cleveland at Pittsburgh.
New Haven at Hershey. 

-Philadelphia at Springfield. 
Sunday

/  National League
Detroit at New York Americans. 
Montreal at Boston.
New York Rangers at (Chicago. 
Internatlonal-Amerlcun Leugue 
Indianapolis at Syracuae. 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at New Haven. 
Springfield at Providence.

Today's Onest Star
C. D. Locklln, Grand Forks (N 

D.) Herald: “aark Shaughnesay 
haa been a coach without *  team 
since Chicago dropped football, 
now he'a'going to Stanford where 
he'll atm be a coach without 
team.”

I f  boxing ever gets around,-to 
hiring a crar, the New Jersey vote 
will go to ex-Mayor Jimmy Walk
er. .. N. Y. baseball wiitora can't 
agree whether Ed Barrqw or Fred
die )>'<*AaimmonB talked Brooklyn 
into giving Wea Ferircll another 
change.. -. .Frank 6. Monke, then 
whom there la pohe whomer when 
it cornea to press agenting, haa 
sighed up to^help mike thta year’s 
ICentuCKV Derby bigger and better 
than ever Nate Lewl.i, vetera:> 
Chicago fight manager, who, w.is 
Harry rhoi.oaa’ pilot, s'lys . the 
Thptnas confession ha* helped 
ratoer than hurt pro tHixing out *i (h 
w a y ... .Chicago’s feelings ai* hurt 
becaiiae Mike Jacobs anubbeo its 
bid for Billy Chnn vs the ApoatoU- 
Bettlna winner, now scheduled for

Servo to Face 
A Tough Ri val 4
Heels Augie Gonsales 
In Hartford Feature 
Next Tuesday Night.
Hartford. Jan. 18—(Special) — 

One of the rougheM teats yet lined 
up for Marty Servo, the deftly 
punching young Schenectady boxer 
In the AI WetU atoble, facea the 
clever ring Itsah here next Tuesday 
night when he will atep out against 
Augie Gonzales of New York In an 
eight round battle. Servo only 
twenty years old, la being groomed 
by All Weill to follow the path 
taken by_Lou Anthers, lightweight 
champion of the world and pride of 
the WelU stoble, and bto astute : 
pilot has been careful to bring him 
along gradually.

Gonaalea, a hwcer of merit him- 
aelf, haa proved bla fighting steel 
by defestlng many of tha tonghoat 
boys In the New York sector and la 
sure to prove a rugged foe for the 
a'ashlng Servo. His victims In
clude: Eddie Horan, Mickey Paige, 
Johnny Rinaldi, whom he defeated 
twice. Tommy Roman, Joe 
MemoU and Joe Bologna. Ha nest 
Marty Pomerants twice and 
marred the record of Mickey Far- 
ber with a draw after Mickey had 
piled up S3 straight victories.

While the Servo-Gonxalea clash 
la expected to sparkle with classy 
moxlng throughout. It may also 
bristle with some heavy punching 
by the New Yorker who is a rug
ged and wllUng lightweight 

The Harry-Gentlle-Jerry ZuUo 
bout la expected to explode heavy 
punching and fast action over the 
whole eight rounds and the under
card battle la foreseen aa the asme 
kind of thriller which these boys 
had In this city a short tims ago 
when they battled to a blistering 
draw. Gentile won great popular
ity In hla “go” with the Boston 
battler and the conaequtnt ndmlra- 
tlon of local fandom Influenced him 
to continue a ring career which be 
had practically dMided to abandon.

19
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Snyder Ig Ordered
Back tOr^ig Cell

/ ■* _ ,
Lot Angeles,, Jan. 13.—(F)—Moe' 

the Gimp la back In Jail. It ’s a 
tough break, he says, “but I  can 
take IL"

Judge Thomaa L. Ambroae order
ed Martin (the Gimp) Snyder, for
mer husband of Singer Ruth Et- 
ting, back' to the cell 'which he had 
occupied for many montha until his 
release Just before Christmas.

Snyder recently won a new trial 
on charges of shooting MyrI Al
derman, Miss Etting'a present hus
band, on grounds the trial court 
erred In Instructing the Jury.

However, In an effort to forestall 
the new trial the district attorney’s 
oflloe. made a auceeaaful p|pa to the 
State Suprame court on a re
hearing orThe new trial order 
granted yby the District Court of 
Appeal. Judge Ambrose ordered 
Snyder back to Jail In lieu of 
$25,000 bond.

W ill Not Be Bound 
By Unit Vote Rule
St. Petersburg, Fla., Jan, IS.— 

(F>—;Elnrids'* 18 ' uninatructed
delegates to the nntlonal Demo
cratic convention will not 
bound by the unit rule.

The State Deroocrhtic Execu
tive Committee defeated yester
day. 78 to 37, a resolution for the 
unit rule which would hnve re
quired delegates to vote aoUdly for 
one presidential candidate. The 
onmeuttoa made no provision for 
a presldenilal preference vote in | 
Florlda'a'llay primary.

Onob!
Jack Frlel, cage coach at Wash

ington SUte, who emerged from 
numerous strenuous football, base
ball and baaketball campaigns 
without a ■cratch, ts on erutebes 
at last—from playing badmlifton-

nosrrli Ua. Sans 
Sam Cris, a rabid Dodger rooter 

If ever there was one, rlaea to aak: 
‘‘What are the Dodgers going to 
uae Wes FerreU/for—to warm up 
the cateheraT”/

Conununiqueig 
To Quiet Fearg

Bruaaela. Jan. 13.—(#)—OIBclala 
explained today a cemmuplcpie last 
n l^ t  which said “certain protec
tive measures” had been taken was 
issued to quiet fear* In the Liege 
and Verviera districts, where some 
workmen had been drafted tor la
bor. ' ,

Confusion arose in tha districts 
over nimors that Urn country waa 
.at war- ,

►ai*/y Pattern

To AI8 FtauM

Helolnkt jju i7 l8 .—(F ) -  Field 
Marshal Baron -Chrl Oustaf Man- 
nerhqlm,/ generallsaimo of Fin- 
land’a AJrmy. will publlah within 
the next week a book deaoribing 
bla bombaok trip toto tke heart of 
China In 1905-08. The 8,400 ooplea 
wUl be sold at a high prlco, the 
proceeds to go to Flnlantra war 
Kmd.

Stampa Aid aovenna
Vadus, U^tenatein. Jan. 18.— 

(ff)—The tiny principality of Ueeb- 
tensteln obtained 81- per cent of Its 
revenua last year from tha salt of 
postage stamps to coUacton 
throughout the world. YTi* 1988 ac- 
co(unts ahow that Uechtcnstaln. 
which has an area of 86 (■piara 
miles and about 10,000 pcwulation, 
had n revenua of 8.099A0O Sedas 
traaon ^abont f47T.lU). '

Sense and Nonsense
J .

Colony Group 
Plans a Fresh 
Life on Island
(Contlaned from Page One)

left by a sisal fiber development 
concern 18 years ago and these will 
be assets to the colonists beside 
equipment they will take along..

The island is 35 miles from 
Turks islands. In which the prin
cipal cltj Is Grand turks with 
1800 population, he said.

The. party will go to Tampa. 
Fla., In automobiles and a truck 
and then either buy or Charter a'  ̂
cruiser for the voyage to East 
Caicos.

l : :  ■

THE UNIVBB8AL MANIA)

Lives there a man with soul so 
dead

Who never to the wrold has said- 
In Uxinder tones Inspiring aw*: 
“There really ought to be a law"?

■ - ......  .
Saleaman—I'm afraid, sir, 7 

can't deliver this ordef until your 
but has been paid.

C îatonper— (testily)—Then can
cel tt, cancel \ y l  can't wait all 

;that time.

Man—’There's aomething In what 
that fallow says—that the ctev- 
ernes^f the father often proves a 
stumbling block to the aon.

Wife—Well, thank goodness, pur 
jhnlor won't have anything to fall 
over.

The, car colnea first:
He—We have been walking out 

together for three years and 1 am 
^hinklng It is time—

She—That we got married?
He—No; that one of us bought 
car.

The first and the third person 
do get tangled in some. cphverea- 
t'lons;

Counsel—What did the accused 
*ay''to you?

Witneaa—He said he had taken 
the car.

Counael—Yes, but did he apeak 
In the third person?

Witneaa—No, there waa no third 
person present. ^

Counsel—Now, understand me. 
1 ihaan, did he aay: “1 have stolen 
the car?"

Witness—No. air, you never 
came into the- argument.

DON’T  ARGUE ABOUT RIGHT- 
OF-WAY WHEN SAFETY IS AT 
STAKE.

Wifle—A little bird told me you 
were going to \buy me a Paclcard 
Eight for my tHrthdSy.

Hubby—Hum. that blr<l must 
have been a little guckoo.

Where Duty Calls:
Angry Father—Young man, 

what do you mean by bringing my 
daughter home from a dance irt' 
six .o’clock In the morning ?

Young Man—Well, I have to be 
at work at seven.

Husband—I've got a surprise 
for you—two tickets for the thea
ter.

Wife—Fine, I'll start dressing 
at once.

Huaband—Yea, do, my dear The 
Ickets are for tomorrow night.

Once more the heavily freighted 
oil truck has become a Juggernaut 
of death and deatniction, re-em- 
phasizlng the danger of these 
heavy-laden vehicles passing up 
and <lown the highways.

STORIES IN STA5R*S

Even Emperor Needed
Cash

tmperor I 
to ^  U. S. Sights

11RA2!IL’S gesture ot friendship 
to the Vnlled States in an issue 

of four stamps honoring the New 
York World’s Fair, recalls the visit 
ot the Brazilian Emperor, Dom 
Pedro II, to the Philadtiphie Cen
tennial celebration In 1876. Dom 
Fedfo is shown on the SOO-reis 
 ̂stamp, above. Other stamps of the 
Issue include portraits ot George 

- Washington, Orovar Clavtland and 
a reprodUciioa of the Liberty 
Monumeah gift ot United States to 

' the people of Brasil.
Dom Padro was the second 

reigning monarch to visit the 
United States, preceded only by 
King Kalaksu of Hawaii. Every- 
whare the Emperor went he was 
tetsd and a great lust mads ovar 
him—with ona axeeption.

When he appeared, alone, at the 
B u n k e r  Hill monument and 
started to ascend the stairs, the 
custodian halted him, demanded 
the usual 80-csnt fee. The emper
or, accustomqd to leaving little de
tails of pock^ money to his aides, 
did not have a dime. A  cabman 
lent him the half dollar.

Son and grandson of Portuguese 
kings who -ruled Brasil, Dom 
Pedro was a democrat at heart 
Under hla rule, the people 
Brazil enjoyed freedom on a par 
with that of republican neighbors. 
Proclamation of the Brasilim re
public in 1889 ended hit halt- 
eentury reign. He died in exile in 
Paris two yean later.

THERE IS GROUND FOR HbPE 
IN ANY BAD SITUATION. ‘ 

THERE IS a l w a y s  ’SO MUCH 
FORROOM

w a y s
IMPROVEMENT.'

WHEN A 
EVERYBODY 
KICK HIM.

DOG IS DOWN 
18 READY TO

DOING GOOD
When in doubt ai 

course to follow, do 
will afford the moqt 
greatest number, 
surprised at the aa< 
Ret out of such a

to w)\lch 
that which 
good to the.

will be 
[action you 

im... .For

RED RYDER RnvlAf
LUCKV M»VKE AND 

s h a r k  stav in ja il  
PLENTy  LOND time 
kOR DO M INO  
M istR R  w rr> «R a » 

r e d  RVDERf

VE9J.1TTWB aeA*rtlR, . 
AND TT ALL CAME ABOOT \ 
BECALM YOU AND YOUR I 
*MlO VKMLANTBS'’ POUND 
THBEVtOONCDf

the luxury of doing good 
every other personal

rpa.ssca f 
ent. i

s e n t e ;
apeed to
*..1 • a

CX3RRECT THIS 
“This car haa the 
anything on the road,"'said 
young fellow, "but I never take 
chances trying to get by those 
ahead."

OP O O U D M tLL 
KEEPUTTUB 
BtoWBR IN SCHOOL,
iurwHaiM iAm i 
<POU OOaOtoDCD

DyOBRf

1 JLI5T OQTAHANKERllJlO 
OCT A OUT

HOMOUril 
JOAN.’ ]

BY ntiib]
A.

’raui
ismi

I RyOMTAJ ivKanuatr

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLY PE ^EWIS

TOWY'^
Sf>A(SH5TT|

HCh/ser

\.Vh’ COWL IV NU MRyict. mtcrm.tu.ut M . m*.

f VNHin^A LUCKV STIPP
YOU A R B /  AND TVNOBR
three  b^cks  p c r  a
SPiNIsliN' WHEEL AN* THAI 
DOWAC.ER LOOKS ABLE 
AN' WILLIN' TO RAV 
ANYTHING YOUp A SM ! 

WHUf LUCK.’

\

'i;.

LOCK MV BV8/ IP YOU 
MOBW/ HOW HARD IT 
(NAB TO TRAMSPER. 
THOSE COBWEBS ONTO 
IT AND HOW 1 HATE 
TO POT ON THIS DUMB 
e>CX AND THE FOXY 
STUPiPirv t l l  Ha v e  
TO PULL TO ©ET THE 
MOST X CAM— WHY,

rtB> lecn lu c k ./

MMP/ —  non  VtX) ABE on TM8 WIt4 i « «  «TAND) 
(SLkOBTDNE—  LAWYERS ARE ASShlDHBVOUR StORV 
OP THE MURDER OF LUCRECE UPBCOMB —  YOU «AV. 
"IT (NAS N0NE<n>CRT>(AH^RB6lMALDSn>«WART.'* 

COME tlOW, M(CE 8lRD.'-»-' *IT (MM6 NONE (W ER
THAN reisinald S'noNEwAftT.̂ *— ?it vum*
HON6 OTHER THAN REGINALD STONa\NAIST/'
0 «A t  IT, B ird, it  / —  j —

egad , tiffan y ,  HANS YOU 
ANY SUMOVnONS

THE LUCKY' FOX .TRwii.l«eM5 i-i)

^ L A O ^ T O N E  
UAftTDO MUCH 
ORiSI>^AUTV.''

lA/Z me.iM«nimMi

MAJOR HOOf

YOUR, FLAM 
(S (MEAT 

STUFF, MAiCnOH 
,Y

ro
you

EO «  A
FRESH 

STAR.T—  
V/ITH NO 

9 0 0 /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Same Littld Serspper

“Here, here! That’s no way lo serve meat ballsl’*

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

K3M (% 
©HE, 

DOCTOR f

©HENVOO lour 
. HURT >\THE VNTTLE 

f EAOLV YTOT OERX 
> OEAREV, 
OONT NO(J

WJGa.,\ HMJGl sXRhf GOOD MEV0«\ M (N ^  
VOU,\ CMKiT 98  AMOUirULV ©UME 

><67 .BUT OeffiKOE oa A  tftOMEN 
ARH ANO ©OMt EROV<iM AT> 6tof 
GHE'LU tee Ato ©OOO SC n]|.VO 
VJEtof-«OatoV«HE VJAto

"You’ve got problemal Try flgurinr how 1 can pay December 
bills in January with n"’ March allowance that I don’t get 

r ‘ February.”

Vou’U Repeat n  Many T«we*

Thia’la one ot the .moet useful 
patterns you ever got hold of! 
It ’r  ao sUck and almple, so flatter* 
Ing to the figure, with gathered 
bodice to give a hlgh-buatod Une, 
and modtflad corseletto walatUna 
drawn In by aaidi bowa at the back. 
Besidea. 8887 offers twO distiwX 
atylea -In one. You can make it 
with plain ©ackUne. sipped and| 
piped all dowp tha front, or aritb a l 
narrow roll coUar, vrtilchever you' 
And moat becoming,

The piped style, eepeciaUy makea 
poaalbte the uae of stunning color 
oontraM—and ainca alppcn now 
come In every hue of the rainbow, 
you can match them to the plplnj, 
too. Try dull green (srtth stmrlet 
plpiaga, for Instance, or gray with 
Mtodarii blue or navy (srith vioIeL 
Send for It right this minute:

Pattern No. 8(M7 is designed for 
Maes 14.18.18, 20; 40 and 4 l  Sise 
14 raqulras 4 yarda ot 39-lnch <na- 
teriat for long-sleeved, ooUarlesa 
dreae; 8 8-8 yards for short-sleeved 
cellaileas d i ^  without nan; 8-8 
yard for collar; 8t4 yards pping.

For a PATTERN of thia attrac
tive model aend 18c IN COIN. 
TOtm  NAME, ADDRESS, 
8TTUB. to The HarAId ThdaFR 
Pattern Servloe. 106-7th avenue. 
New Tork. N. T.

Have an the new clothes you 
want this aeaaon! Houae frocks, 
afiernoon dresaaR aprpos and Un- 
geria! And pave nMuy, bcstdasl 
Band for <aur new Spcjbig and Sum
mer Pattern Booh, with more than 
100 fascinating and original de- 

|.signs, for all oizcs. Tha patterns 
arc ao aaay. Bach Inchidea a  detail- 
ad sew chart.

On# pattern and Pattern Book, 
ordered together, 38e. Book albae, 
180.
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